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About Town

Oanaral Walfua Center wUl 
lMf« a  mMtiBC* Monday avening at 
T:** in the library room of the 

Street Recreation Center.
good turnout of the memhera 1« 

tMped for. ___

The North Methodiet W.S.C.S. 
b u  net the date of Friday. Nov. 2 
for tta fan nunmagre aale, to be 
l«̂ v< la the social room of the 
church under the direction of Mrs. 
m en  Plcklea.

As Monday Is the fifth in the 
month, all groups of the Women s 
AuxUiary of the Memorial hoapltnl 
win meet together for an Impor
tant business meeting, and to fold 
bandages. A social time will fol
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGowan 
and family of 13 Vine street are In 
New York for Navy Day.

Heatd Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets, Too

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED .
24-HOUR SERVICE I

Pflm Deposit Bog 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
g GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Cor Pointing
Body and Fender Work 

On AH Makes of Cars 
Over XS Years* Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

British-
Americon Club

BIN G O
TONIdHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

L. AND R. 
LOCKSMITHS

LOOKS AND SAFES 
OPmnED AND REPAIRED 

Keys Made While You Whit. 
Ante Keys Made By Number. 

Door CXieeka Repaired, 
Saws Set and Filed.

. WE SHARPEN ANYTHING! 
Sheara — La«rnmi>wera 

Knivea — Etc.
Qnloli Servloe! 

ReaaonaMe Prices!
All Work Onaranteed!

REAR 893 MAIN STREET
Mancheater

TeL 8804 8 A- M. to 6 P. M.
NIgbte:

CaU WiUlmatatio 2128-J:

Veterans, men who have 
discharged during the past few 
months, mostly of the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guards
men, have openly stated In groups, 
meeUngs and social gatherings 
their displeasure on the town ap
propriating 88,600 for a Service
man'S Center. - ■
, The veterans are the guys who 

know what they want. Many have 
gone Into Hartford since drawing 
their discharges and the run 
armind that Ihey have received Is 
Just a Joke. Hartford Is supposed 
to have an established service cen
ter. Just ask a few veterans In 
town what they think of a vet- 
emna’ service center, They will 
tell you.

The people of Manchester were 
sold on the idea by a few Interest
ed Individuals. The latter group 
did a good Job In their own way be
cause at the-latest town meeting 
a serviceman's center waS’ adopted 
at a cost of $8,500 and the towns
people voted for It. They thought 
they were doing a great thing, Just 
ask a few of the veterans. They'll 
tell you $8,500 could be spent In a 
more useful way. ^

The stories at the town meeting: 
by two veterans, one a sob story, 
did the trick to sway the attend
ance. Why didn't a few GI Joes, 
the guys who did the fighting, get 
pp and speak their piece? Why, 
this the reason why. GI Joe Is 
Just that, he Is the average guy, he 
doesn't take delight In entering 
any hog calling contests or to fight 
like cats and doga.

Veterana who were home a t the 
time and who have needed assist
ance could have spoken their piece 
but It wouldn’t have done any good 
ns the group Interested In selling' 
the townspeople the idea of a Berv- 
icemen's Center did that before the 
meeting even opened.

It looks like a "dud” In the town 
budget At least the veterans will 
tell you that and they are the rear 
aona why $8,500 was appropriated 
for a Servlcemen’a Center.

The other afteHTiooh, Wednesday 
afternoon to be exact, we stopped 
for a chat on Main street and what 
we noted was amazing as It wm 
repeated over and over again. Most 
of the atorea on Main street close 
at noon on Wednesdays. Evi
dently many Manchester residents 
don’t know this for they have Jour
neyed downtown on Wednesday 
afternoon to shop only to find the 
store closed.

No less than eight persons tried 
the door of one buMness house last 
week and naturally with the store 
being cloeed, they were disappoint
ed. It seems otrange that so many 
people in town have yet to realize 
that stores close on Wednesday 
afternoons as they have for the 
peat number of years. .

Although Main streete runs up
hill a t Main and Pearl atreets an 
automobile parked on the east 
side of the main stem released Its 
brakes and rolled over the curb 
and on to the aidewalk in front of 
the Silk City Diner the other day. 
At that potat the highway pitches 
towards the curbing and despite 
the fact the road goes uphill a 
parked car can roll towarda the 
sidewalk. .

A four years old youngster had 
been left In the parked car. 'The 
tot evidently was playing around 
In the front aeat and managed to- 
release the brake. A couple of 
paasersby were so surprised they 
screamed as the car suddenly 
came on to the sidewalk.

been^’Mt. Nebo. Came Sunday and a 
banner crowd of more than 2,500 
fans turned otlt.

Not since the big days of the 
North End Majors and the .South 
End Cubs has there been a crowd 
on hand as there was at la.st Sun
day's game. . In other words It 
was the best crowd In fifteen 
years. The public was informed 
fully and the result was gratify
ing.

T4ie mail bag this week brings 
the following:
“Dear Sir.

•'Oompkring the remarks made 
by Major Hagedorn before the 
Men’s Friendship Club of the South 
Methodist church and what he said 
when advocating a Veteran's Cen
ter one will note a contrast or 
contradiction.

If the veterans nee*!" the slight 
help he . deserbies Why spend 
$8,500, or anything for that mat
ter 7 Or Juat what was he advocat
ing? The creation of another pub
lic Job ? J i  so. for whom ?

Paging Nils (Fear.. Nothing) 
Johnson. Here’s your leg of mut- 
ttrti Nila. What .more could you 
want. ' .

Veteran To Be. 
San. Antonlor*Texaj'
October 17, IM!5.

The statement, credited to 
Major Hageilorn, by our reporter 
was;

“He emphasized In his address 
that the men returning from serv
ice were normal men, needing only 
a chanco to work and serve In their 
communities. He asserted that of 
the nearly one thouaand men re- 
employed by his company who had 
been in the service not a single 
one was anything like a problem 
case.”

membership. We get"5 to 6 months 
use out of It.

"The Y has been open for one 
week to date and as yet the gym 
ha* not yet been opened. The same 
goes for the showers. The bowling 
alleys have been opened two 
nights so you have a picture of 
what the rest of the year will 
bring. The lobby has a table and 
chairs enough for seating four 
boys and there Is not even an ns!i 
tray in the place.

"How about town officials doing 
something about giving us a full
time director and some amuse
ments and activities for the North 
End Y. M. C. A.? How about look
ing over to this side of the tracks 
onco In a while. The money spent 
on the swimming pool should-have 
been spent on the Y. M. C. A. and 
made an inside pool Instead of one 
that win be ready for our grand
children.

"Yours truly, \
"The North Enders.”

.Guest of Honor

Residents of Cottage street, we 
hear, are up In arms about the 
change in the lighting on the 
street made this past week. For
merly there were lights at the cor
ners of Oak and Birch streets with 
two lights In the stretch between. 
This last week these latter two 
lights were replaced by a single 
light of larger candlcpower about 
midway along the atreet. Now ex
cept for the cornera and the area 
given light by the newly-installed 
equipment the atreet la In almoat 
total darkness.

The reault la that the residents 
now stumble about in the - dark 
when they leave their -houses. We 
understand a petition is to be 
drawn up this afternoon that will 
be presented at the next meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen asking 
for the restoration of the previous 
system of lighting:

The value of the solid support 
of a newspaper cannot be stressed 
too much. A newspaper can 
make or break an event, affair or 
what have you. Truth/ on this 
statement can be traced to the 
football game last Sunday after
noon at Mt. Nebo field In Man- 
cheater when the All Rockville 
eleven faced the All Torrington 
squad...

The only buildup the game re
ceived was by wlteiips in The 
Herald. Interest mounted day by 
day. For one solid week the 
public was Informed that there 
was going to be a football game at

There’s a little revolution about 
to break at the Center, we hear. In 
connection with parking In the 
area surrounding the postoffice.

And the beef, we hear, is not 
that parking tickets are issued to 
drivers who park In restricted 
areas, but that there is favoritism 
or leniency shown to certain 
selected . citizen*, while the rank 
and file of those ticketed have to 
pay up at the police station.

The trouble la based on the no 
parking posting of the area pn the 
north side of the first central park- 
let on East Center street. TTiose 
who have been nicked for a buck 
on aeveral occasions at this place, 
state that tho no-parking signs on 
the north side of the first parklet 
on East Center street were placed 
there when the Chamber of Com
merce maintained a Manchester 
"information booth” there—for 
time. Subsequently, the booth was 
renioved to become the airplane 
spotting center In Bolton Onter, 
and from that date on motorists 
began to collect parking tlcketa.

No place in .Connecticut has 
such poor parking facilities near 
their central postoffice as Man- 
cheater. The parking space on 
the north side of the East Center, 
alongside the postoffice, la re
stricted to 10 minutes, and other 
available parking space around 
the Center I* either restricted for. 
bus stops or outright labeled "no 
parking” for no particular reason.

So, It Is natural that a citizen, 
wanting to mall a letter or trans
act quick mall business, takes Bie 
long chance and parks across from 
the postoffice and gets a  ticket.

But here’s the rub. While these 
unfortunates are paying their 
buck at the police station, others, 
are tearing up their parking 
tickets and In Effect sayli*: 
"n ia t's  that. What dd you waflt 
to do about It?”

It's a pretty definite piece of 
business, this stunt of tearing up 
parking tickets, but there are 
those that get away with it, if 
what the growlers say Is true. 
They have names and dates, too, 
they say.

Meanwhile the cops do their 
duty in accordance with Instruc
tions while the pot gets hotter 
than ever. The little . fellows pay 
up and a few, shall we say "more 
nervy” beat the no-piarking game 
almost dally.

According to word from the Le
gion there Is to be a special party 
there tonight. "Pocahontas,” who
ever she Is, is going to )>e there 
and for the benefit of one of the 
raembefi a special song entitled 
‘'Doughnuts to You” is to be sung. 
We don’t know what It's all about 
but patrons of the Legion will per
haps recognize the invitation.

What well known dispenser of 
hlghbailH and cocktails on Oak 
street is taking lessons on how to 
dispense ice cream sodas?

Mrs. Grace M. Beat

What may be another new rack
et in Manchester has been reported 
to us by several housewives who 
called in. It seems that a photo
grapher, upon seeing a youngster 
in the household, makes a call.

First he knocks on the door and 
reports that he is a photographer. 
Next he is anxious to take a few 
shots of the youngster. This done, 
he packs and is ready to leave. 
One wife asked how much the pic
tures would be and when they 
would be delivered.

Then the man explains. He 
takes the pictures. There is no 
coat and he does not promise the 
mother any prints of his work 
after the negatives have been de
veloped. He explains that he 
sends the pictures out to different 
companies around the country and 
if the child is selected for an ad
vertisement or poster, you will re
ceive BO iJiuch for the uge of the 
youngster’s picture.

It’s a new one on us hut maybe 
some mothers who know what it's 
all about will let us know.

Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, 
formerly of this town, as state 
field director of the Woman’s Ben
efit Association, will be the guest 
of honor at the Connecticut State 
Rally today at the Stanley Arena, 
New Britain.

Mrs. Best is a member of Mystic 
Review No, 2 of Manchester, the 
second in the state to be organ
ized more than fifty years ago. 
Guards of Mystic Review under
the direction of Captain_Lillian
Karlscn are in charge of the floor 
work, and are wearing their uni 
forms of blue and white satin. Of
ficers for the rally are wearing 
floor length dresses in pastel 
shades.

Mrs. Fred Kelsh of Thomas 
Drive, district deputy, and presi
dent of Mystic Review, is co-chair
man with Mrs. Nellie McCrann of 
New Britain, also a district depu
ty. Mrs. McCrann will preside at 
some of the business sessions. Mrs. 
Florence Joyce of New Britain Is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements for the banquet and 
dance this evening at the Stanley 
Hotel. The president of the New 
Britain Review. Mrs. Agnes Valen
tine. Is chairman of the entertain
ment and pianist for the musical 
program of the convention.

Porter Street 
P-T A to Meet

Teachers’ College Facul
ty Member to Be Speak
er on Monday Night
The first meeting of the year of 

the^ Highland Park Parent-Teach
er Association will be held at tha 
Porter street school on Monday 
evening, Oct. 29, at 8 o’clock.
. The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr,. Carl Troeater, dean of men 
at the Willimantlc State Teachers' 
College and, director of physical 
education in the schools of Willl- 
mantlc. His subject will be "A 
Place for Physical Education In 
the Elementary Schools.” The 
Highland Park Parent-Teacher 
Association cordially invltea to be 
present at this meeting, not,-ohly 
the parents and teacher* of the 
children in the school, but any peo
ple, with or without children, who 
are Interested in the P. T. A. as 
a-communlty project. Anyone "In
terested in promoting the welfare 
of children .and youth In the com. 
mimity” properly may become i 
member. It Is hoped that many will 
consider it their privilege and civic 
duty td give the P. T. A. their sup 
pewt. ..

ALICE OOFRAN 
(KoOini As Qnee* Alice) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With m VeO 

Readings Dally, tatclndlng Snnday, 
9 A.'M to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. in the Service of the Peo
ple for so Years.

SPIRITUAL m ed iu m  
189 Chnroh Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 8-2094

PIANO TUNING 
AND V01CING-S5.00
Repairing Rebaildins

Cash for Yonr Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A.GJMcGROHON
Phone 3328

ner. Fate stepped In and caused 
this man, grieving over one death, 
to be the one through whom an
other lost his life.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 52M

comes ttie

Jarvis Offers TheSe 
Houses — Now Available
OAKLAND STREET—

6-Room Single. Oil hot 
water heat. Lot 78x200.
ARDMORE ROAD—

4-Room Single, 2 additional 
rooms partly finished. Shower,
.laundry- trays. 842.00 monthly 
after reasonable down pay
ment.
EAST CENTER ST.—

Beantltnl 8-Boom Single, 4 
hedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and sanporcb. 2-car garage.
Oa beat. Large loL-
MAliJ STREET.
MANCHESTER—

8-Famlly House, lat floor 6 
rooms and fireplace: 2nd floor 
8 rooms and flreplace; 3rd 

4 rooms. Oil heat 
thfooghout.

Aloe 4-Boi>m Single with oil 
heat .

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED! 
RETURNED WAR VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Details Ahont a  New Home.
See Jarv is When Planning Your New Home!

FER N D A Lf DRIVE—
6-Room Single. Hot water 

heat, screens, am ings, set 
tubs, vegetable oellai;. Picket 
fence. Single g arag e .

• ‘v‘. 'V .,
SO. MAIN STREET—

8-Boom'Single, all lmprove.> 
monte except furnace heat. 
Lot 105x170 ft. 10-day occu
pancy. Owner moving. Price
$5,800.

To Settle An Estate— 
6-FAMILY BRICK—

Individual steam heat each 
apartment and 2-family Sat, 
oil burner heat. Also six ga
rages. Oak street, near M^n 
street. Very good Invest- 
meat.

GLENWOOD STREET—
5 and S Du'plex. Lot. 106x

From the mailbag 
following:
“Dear Sir:

"You are ^ a in  hearing from the 
North End boys. We are very 
grateful for the apace you are 
mvlng ua In your column.

"On Oct 15, 1945, the Y. M.- 
G. A. opened. Why we do 'not 
know. On the opening night there 
was nothing doing. Wo all went In 
anxious to meet a new director. 
On entrance we were all disap
pointed because there was not a 
now rector. We all went down
stairs in the game roohi only to 
find one deck of cards to amuse 
us. We picked up bMketball teams 
to last until. Nov.' Ij 1946. The 
league was supposed to start laat 
IT.ursday. On Wednesday wo were 
notified we can’t  play ball imtU 
Monday and- the reason was not 
reveal^ to us.

The boys of our age pay $4 for a

The accident which took "Bing’ 
Fitzgerald’s life last Satunlay 
afternoon was really a double 
tragedy. It was tradegy for 
"Bing” and hjs family and It wa.s 
tragedy for Jtev. David Pitt, the 
driver of the car which struck 
the two Fitzgeralds.

Bill Fitzgerald was one of the 
moat likeable f.ellows one could 
know. It’s doubtful if he had 
any enemies. H^ was wont to 
make friends readily. An easy 
going fellow who took life as it 
came he always had * a friendly 
greeting no matter how tough the 
day might have been forynlm. His 
geniality carried with it/« type of 
wit that was characterisHc of him. 
He was Just a general/all-around 
good fellow. I t la stairk tragedy 
when a fellow of his everyday 
take-it-aa-lt-comes kind meets 
such an untimely end.

For the man whose car caused 
the death It was tragedy because 
of circumatancea that attended 
his particular case. As it has 
been told to us. Rev. Pitt had not 
long ago lost his wife. He was 
completely broken up by his wife’s 
death, so much so that he had 
been doctoring in Hartford, .evi
dently in an effort to prevent a 
nervous breakdown.

It has been said that he had 
been given a sedative for his con
dition before be left for his hon^ 
In Norwich. The effects of thdl 
sedative are thought to have 
caused him to drive his car in an 
erratic, or, at least, unusual man-

One helpful feature of our 
modern funtral horn* b Its

To pass or not to pass a "stop’ 
sign when .^riving an ambulance 
was the question this week. The 
question resulted from an accident 
l.ist Saturday at Middle turnpike, 
east, and Parker atreet. when an 
ambulance was In rollieion with a 
p.assenger automobile. The con
sensus seems to be that the am. 
bulance. with siren sounding, mav 
na.ia through a "stop" sign if it 
is done with Caution.

Although an arrest blank was 
made out in the case in qiicatiori 
It has never been brought to court 
so evidently the authorities agree 
that the ambulance driver was 
within his rights. ,

But all questions a* to right of 
jvay aside the Intersection where 
the. accident took place la a,hazard, 
jous point. There is a blind comer 
/there and it Is a wonder many 
‘ more serious accidents hayen’t 

occurred at the four comers. Why 
wouldn't it be a- solution to put 
“atop” signs on both of the inter
secting highways especially at 
such danger spots as this one has 
proved to be.

SIMONIZING
-The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
834 Center St. TeL 6101

Personal
Services Agency

Johnny Jay. Mjrr. ’ 
PHONE 4974

We C ater To All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Servo 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

"And thou” Inquired the Office 
Gagman, of the youth attired In 
satorial splendor, "what manner 
of skill dost thou lend, out for hire 
to obtaip fo^ thyself so radiant 
garments ?’*

“I am.” said the ydtith, as he ad
justed the monocle more firmly in 
his left eye: accentuated the knife
like creaso In his imported India- 
silk trousers; adjusted his hand- 
painted cravat; snapped the brim 
of hia Bond street homberg; twirl
ed the waxed ends of his specia-ly 
barbered movie-sheik muatachloa-.

"I am” reiterated the youth, 
"unemployed.”

— Â. Non.

WANTED 
FIELD AGENT
AppUcotion* desired for Fair- 

field Comity Field Agent, Con- 
neettent Priaon Aaaootetfon.'  ̂
Salary: Mlnlmnm, 82,220. Qnal- 
IflcatlonB: Male, not lesa than 
25, . Amertcaa etttsen,. high 
school gmdnato nnd 2 year* of 
college or equivalent; experi
enced In personal proMema, pre
ferably correctlonaL Oral ex- 
amlnatloB December 8: no writ
ten teat. AppUcationa cloqe No
vember 24. Send for tatforroa- 
tion and nppUcatlon blank* to 
Connectlcnt Prison Assoelation, 
Room 205, State Ofltes Bolid- 
Ing, Hartford 15.

FOR SALE
6-Room House

On a corner lot, 30 ft. front, 
157 f t. 0eep. Storm  win
dows and screens. Hot a ir 
heat.

CALL 8962 '

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
-Local Moving and 

Trucking
^9 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

21 Games Inchi^ii^ Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION

W aste Paper is still a number one item of demand. 
Save all you can. Help the industry. Help your hos
pital. ,

Now Available- —

36” White and Tea Rose
NYLON CLOTH
In Pieces Up To 35 Yards

■fl*
Beautifully sheer and washes and dries in a 

few minutes. ^akes tinting wonderfully.
Perfect for Blouses, Slips, Scarfs, Curtains. 

Slight imperfections that do not affect wear- 
ability.

llOt'RS:
Dally 9 A. M. - 8 P. M. Saturday 0 A. 51. - 5 P. .M.

CHENEY BROTHERS
: REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

Fur the man with a small family and low in
come we have a nice 4  room single,  ̂ can 
purchased for as little as $200 down and bal
ance paid like rent. j__

W ANTED
Carpenters
Masons
Bricklayers
Laborers
Plumbers
Painters

BIRCH STREET—
6-Room Duplex, nil oonveni- 

encea Including ateam heat. 
Handy to achooTa and ahopplag 

'heater. Sale Price 86A00. 
Down 81,200. I
ADAMS STREET-^

4 - Family Dwelling, 4-4
room*, large tot. handy to bus 
and aehool.
WEST CENTER ST.— 

8-Room Single, all conveni- 
enoe* Including atenm heat, 
bathroom op, lavatory down, 
1-car garage, large lot. Sale 
Price 86,800. Down gl.OOO.
BIRGH STREET—
- 4-Room Single, nU convenl- 
eneee, short dtatainoe to school 
nnd shopping renter. Sale Price84JOO. Down rnoo.
NORTH 51A1N ST.— 

2-PnaiiIy Flat, 5 rooms each 
apL. oaavenienoes, large lot; 
8-ear gange. Sale Price 86,800. 
Down 81,000.
ORISWOLO STREET— 

8-Room Duplex, vacant In 
SO daya. All oonvenleneea, 2- 
ear 8U»8«- Sale Price 87,500. 
Down 82,000.
WELLS STREET—

4-FamJly DwelUng, 4 rooms 
each apC modeia convcnl- 
eacee, icoeatly redecorated in- 
eide and eat, bandy to sehoola, 
boaee and ahopping aectlen. 
Good inveatment. Sale Price 
$8,000. 82,000 Down. •
COBURN ROAD—

8-Room S ing le ,'^  ooavenl- 
eneee Inclndlng atoan heat, 
eloaed.la aim parlor and flre- 

very nice locattoH, haa- 
’ to schools, hnae* sad stores. 

Side Price $12,006. Down 
ISA60

EAST CENTER STREET-
7- Room Home with large 

sunparlor and garage. In a 
very ntoe location of Slancbes- 
ter. hot water beat with ell, 
flreplace, full tile bath, con
venient to school and buses. 
Sale Price 810,500., Down 
$2,500.

ADAMS STREET—
0-Room Single, In good con

dition. Price $5300. Down 
11,200.
BAST CENTER ST.—

8- Room Single, all convenl- 
encea. Including oil hot water 
iieat, l-car garage, flrepiaoe, 
large lot and nice location. 
Price $11,000. Terms Ar
ranged.
COVENTRY—
COTTAOES—

Three, Four, Five Rooma, 
completely fnmlahed, at lake.
COVENTRY- 

Farm, 28 acres. Stoatly till
able. 7-Room Hoinc, with all 
convenlenoea. Bam equipped 
to tie np 20 head cattle. Sale 
Price 8A000. Down $2,006.
TOLLAND—
GRANT HILL ROAD—

Farm, 12 aerea. Moetly clear. 
6-room honae la good oohdl- 
Uop. All eonvealeocea laclad- 
Ing eleetrfe Ughts, mnnlag 
water, fnU bath, fnmace, large 
bam. 2 hen boosee. Excellent 
location for poultry farm. Sale 
Price $5,700. Down 81,006.
NO. COVENTRY—

5-rooai Hooae, a l  oonvea- 
lences, pofiltry boose, 16 acne 
land, 2-«ar gkmge, goed loca
tion in tiw ooont^. Price 
$5850. Down $1806
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Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
^ ,1 lUpUiXIOTo

A LLEK  REALTY COMPANY
Mortgagto Arraaged

TELEPHONE 6165
All Lhiee of laaoranee. laetadliig Life 
868 MAIN STREET

Advertise in The Herald—»lt Pays

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of September, 1045

8,988
Member of me AodH 

BUrean of Clroolatlona

VOL. LXV„ NO. 25 AflviHtriag on Page It)

Manchester—̂  City of Village Charm 
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_The Weathar
Fomcaet of I*, s. Weather Bareafi

{oenerslly fair mad warmer to
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Two Settlements 
Offset Two New 

Walkouts

Where Yanks Hold Fort in Japan

MANCHURIA

in National j P q ]*, 
Picture Put!

Not Working | 
Because of Labor 
Trouble at 245,000; 
Rubber Plant Is Hit

Changes
Strike
ToUl

Policy 
SoonltQ Face 
CriticalTests

By The Associated Press 
Settlem ent of two m ajor 

strikes today offset ’ some
w hat new walkouts in Akron, 
O., and San Francisco, These 
changes in the national strike 
picture placed the total num
ber of persons not working 
because of labor trouble a t 
246,000, compared with 228,- 
000 a week ago and about 235,000 
over the week-end.

Delay Return to Work 
The number out wrould have 

been acaled closer to laat week'a 
lavds had not leaders of the Hol
lywood motion picture strike de
layed from today until Wednes
day the return of about 7,000 
persons to stuitioe.

A stoppage at the Weatlnghouae 
Air Brake company and It* sub
sidiary, Union Switch and Signal 
company, Mttaburgh, ended and 
11,500 person* affected resumed 
work. Directly Involved In the 
walkout were 2,600 CIO Electrical 
workers whose leader said a 
msetlng had been sought with the 
company to settle a grievance over 

.wage ocales. The stoppage began 
Wednesday.

Another .6,600 workers in Cam' 
den, N. J., on strike for nearly 
two weeks returned to work.

In Akron, O., an unauthorized 
walkout of 400 maintenance and 
power employes of the Firestone 
^ r e  and Rubber company halted 
production and kept 15,000 other 
workers off the job.

Thirteen thousand AFL and CIO 
machinlsU struck In 1,79 San Fran 
claco and East bay plants after 
demands for more pay were un
successful. Ultimately the walkout 
may affect from 40,000 to 80,000 
workers.

Likewise strike vole peiitiona 
. to* the ICatianal Labor Relations 

board were being prepared by rep
resentatives of more than 800,000 
workera in the steel and electrical 
Industries. And the AFL Oommer 
cial Telegraphers union planned a 
five hour work stoppage In the 
Western Union Co. FYlday. Union 
spokesmen said 52,000 of Western 
Union’s 60,000 operators would 
join the demonatratlon.

. Issues, as In the principal other 
Btiikes, revolved about wages. The 
Telegrapher’s union, demanding a 
26H per cent increnae, planned Its 
demonstration In protest of an 
NLRB award of an average 4-cent 
an hour boost.

The San Francisco machinists,
(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

Enters Plea 
Of Innocent

Ex-Convict Held for 
Grand Jury Action in 
Death of Woman

Russia’s Demand for Al: 
lied Control Council 
For Japan May Be 
Compromised S o o n
Washington, Oct. 29—(jP)—My

riad international problems held 
a promise today of early and crit
ical tests for President Truman’s 
newly-proclaimed 12-polnt foreign 
policy.

One touchy point may disap
pear. Thla concern Rusria's de
mand for an Allied control council 
for Japan. The issue may be 
compromised in the near future 

The brightest spot diplomatic 
authorities see in the Internatlon 
al situation is evidence of improv
ing Russlan-American relations. 
The optimism stems from the 
friendly reception accorded U. S 
Ambassador Harriman when he 
delivered a personal message from 
Mr. 'Truman to Generailtaslmo Sta
lin last week.

The nature of the message and 
of StaUh’s reply have not been 
disclosed. There was some be
lief in Washington that negotia
tions over policy details, particu 
larly respecting Ehiropean peace 
treaties and the Japanese control 
council are still in progn^ess.

Main Purpose of Interchange 
However, the main purpose of 

the interchiuige was clearly to try 
to strengthen the basis for pres
ent and future cooperation among 
the great powers in trying to or
ganize a secure world peace.

There are the main International 
problems which President TVuman 
and Secretary of State Byrnes 
must reckon with in the weeks 
immediately ahead and In the light 
of Truman’s foreign policy decla
rations in-New-York Saturday: 

Japan— Representatlv** of the 
main victor nations In the Pa
cific war will meet tomorrow at 
the State department to organize 
a "Far Eastern Advisory com
mission” primarily to consult on 
future Japanese control policies. 
Russia is the only one of 1() na
tions Initially scheduled to partici
pate which has not yet designated 
a delegate but pfflclsls are/hope
ful she will attend. J

Compromise Seen Possible 
Russia’s delay has been at

tributed to her Insistence that be
fore the commission meets the 
AtJies should agree to a control 
council for Japan. A rompromlse 
was considered possible along the 
lines of an Allied agreement to 
set up an administrative / council 
later on. Presumably this would 
have to be acceptable - to Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. It Is under
stood he has been kept informed 
on all negotiations with Moscow 
about this.

'The Balkans—one of President 
Truman’s dozen foreini policy 
principles Is that this ^vernment 
will not recognize any other gof- 
ernment imposed by outside force
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North China Scene 
Of Heavy Fighting

R cporlg^P iclM re N alio n  J j j p g 9 B l o o d v
la r k e d  i n  11 fuleclared \ 1  •>

Orgy at Aid 
Station Told

Locked in Undeclared 
Civil War; Reds Dc-| 
stray Tracks. Bridges;

j  Natives Use Armored I 
I Cars and Light Tanks | 

In Attack on Brit- 
r ish Indian Force Be-| 

fore Soekamo Repc 
ediy Arranges/^Truce;] 
Mi l i tary Equipmentl 
Taken from Japanesel

Chungking, Oct. 29.-—(/P)— j 
Reports of heavy lighting be-:
tween Chinese Com m unist; Four Sailors Killed or
and Central government  ̂ bounded 100 Women 
troops in north China pic '

Military Group 
Not in Accord 
Upon Training

Gurney to Ask  ̂ Hear
ings on ̂ Measure In
troduced Last Janu
ary; Like Truman’s
Washington. Oct. 29—{JPi—A de

mand for prompt action in estab
lishing- a universal military train
ing program for peacetime faces 
a Military committee as sharply 
divided as the Senate over the is
sue.

Senator Gurney (R., S. D.) »ald 
he will ask for hearings on a mess- 
urc he Introduced last January. It 
parallels closely President Tru
man’s proposal to tag every physi
cally able young man for a year's 
war training.

Acting Chairman Edwin C. John
son (D., Colo.) forecast, however, 
that the committee will be in no 
hurry to plunge into a subject on 
which so many senators haven t 
made up their minds.

An Associated Press poll show
ed that of 84 senators queried, 25 
favor some kind pf compulsory 
military or war training. These in
cluded 18 Democrats and seven Re-

Loraln, D., Oct. 29.—(/P)—Gor
don E. Wellman today pleaded in
nocent of first degree murder In 
the death of Mra. Helen Duffield, 
24, wife of a sailor in. the Pacific, 
a t arraignment In Municipal court 
here.

An ex-convict, Wellman waa 
‘bound over to a  Lorain county 
grand Jury called^Into special ses
sion for next Wednesday.

The 23-year-old steelworker, a r
rested in Columbus. 0„ Saturday 
night, told detectivM he shot and 
klUed Mrs. Helen 'Duffield Wed
nesday night but msilntained the 
first two bullets were fired "accl- 
denUlly."

However, Lorain Detective Ver
non Smith reported Wellman con
fessed firing two more bullets In
to her body wton he found she 
was not dead.

Smith said Wellman confessed 
he had intended to steal "any car 
available” to. take ..another Lorain 
woman to. Georgia and force her 
to marry him.

Vereloa af Shooting Given 
The> detective reported the 

husky steelworker gave this ver
sion of the shocking:

Wellman, waiting to take Mrs. 
Duffleld'a car, told her to "move 
over” and grabbed her keys. In 
on ensuing scuffle, bis gun was 
discharged twice accidentally and 
the bullets struck the woman.

WcUman drove to a co ^ try  road 
and dumped her in a ditch. Hear
ing Mrs. Duffield moon, he stred 
died the ditch to avoid “getting 
muddy” and fired two more buir 
lets into her body. ' *

He forced a 31-year-old steel 
worker, luider threat of death, to 
dress a hand Injury he suffered In 
the flight and aid him In disposing 
of his bloodstained clothing. He 
stole other clothes and burled his 
gun on the nearby National Tube 
Ca grounds.

He took a bus for Cleveland and 

r '/  iOeottnasd «m Fags Tw*2

(Contlniied on Page Eight)

Hope to Erase 
World Hpnger

Knowledge Held to Go 
Far in Wiping Out Mai 
nutrition and Dineases
Quebec, Oct. 29—UP)—A com- 

mission of the Tlnited Nations 
Food and Agriculture organizs' 
tlon declared today that hopes of 
eliminating much - of the world s 
hunger within a few years la "no 
longer Utopian but is practicable.''

The world, it said, has the 
imowledge to gr> far in wiping out 

lyslcal and

3,000 Military Planes

Baker Eight-
point Program So In- JT c? 1
dufltry Can Meet Any M a V  B e l i e f  i t  t
Future War Emergency

From Policy
Government Officials Si

lent on Truman Enun
ciation ; Kido Spends 

I Morning With Mikado

Bulletin!
W ashington, Oc*. 29.—</P)

— A government consultant 
testified today tha t a single 
atomic bomb raid in the Los 
Angeles area could wipe out 
the huge a ircraft industry 
nwv centered there. Dr.
George P. Baker, consultant! Tokyo, oct. 29.—(-Pi--Unofficial 
1 or the W ar departm ent on \ Japan took hope today from Pres- 
planning post-war a irc ra ft j Went Truman’s enunciation of 
program, appeared before the ■ foreign policy that Nippon even- 
Surplus Property subcommit-| tually might regain a place in the 
tee of the Senate Military Af-.  , . ..  „  A nations, but not one government
1 a irs  committee* He present- official would comment, 
ed a map of the California Marquis Koichi'KWo, one,of the 
area which he said showed emperor’s closest advisers, spent 
hat six well placed atomic
iomfas “would eliminate 
le im portant plants.”

malnutrition and .Its physica' 
social diseases, AIT it needs to do, 
the commission explained, Is to 
put that knowledge to use.

This view of the possibility of 
early success In a  United Nations' 
attack upon hui)ger and rural pov
erty waa expressed by the com
mission In a report prepared for 
the fun conference of the Food 
and Agricultural organixatlon, 
which la expected to wind up near
ly three weeks study of world food 
and farm problems Thursday.

To Pass Along Knowledge
The FAO’s only tools will be the. 

privilege accorded by Its 40 mem
ber nations to pass along to one 
and all the pooled eclentiflc, tech
nical, statistical and economic 
I lowledge.

The commission reconiixed that 
petiiaps the most crucud problem 
in defeating hunger is an inauffic'^ 
ency of consumer purchasing pow
er.

The FAO's Marketing commit
tee said the prohlhm of making 
purchasing power match nutri 
tional needa of consumers must be

(Continued on Page 'Two)

Slash Urged 
In Spending

Tax-Cutting Bill Heads 
Toward Final Passage 
In Coingpess Today
Washington, Oct. 29—<fiV-The 

$6,920,000,000 first peacetime tax
cutting bin was headed toward fl 
nal passage today, amid new de- 
manda for a slash In Federal eX' 
pendltures and for a balanced 
budget.

The size of Jhe tax reduction— 
almost $1,000,000,000 above the 
limit set by the administration- 
caused some members of the 
House budget-balancing bloc to 
balk, but uiey acknowledged the 
bill will pees despite their opposi
tion.

Cannon Heads Opposition 
Chairman Cannon (D-Mo.) of 

the Appropriations committee led 
the opposition, urging that tax 
paring now would cl^rlbute to 
Inflation and deficit ^ v e rn m en t 
spending. He told reporters It Is 
“absured" to cut taxes while ask
ing the nation to subscribe to $11,- 
(MO.OOO.OOO In Victory bonds. He 
called for economy In Federal ex 
pendltures, to bring them In line 
with revenues—and a balanced 
budget.

On the other hand. Represents' 
live Knutson of Minnesota, senior 
Republican on the tax-iniUatlng 
House Ways and Means commit 
tee, hailed the tax reduction as i 
boon to business enterprise. Future 
reductions, he said, "will depend on 
full production and elimination of 
wasteful spending by the admlnts 
tration.”

How IndlvtdiMls Affectol) 
Here's what the “quickie” tax 

slashing blU would do in 1948 for 
'individuals:

1. Reduce their payments |t ,-  
644,«»,900.

2. Sweep 12,000,000 low-iiieome 
tax{)ayen off the rolls completely 
and airare 10 per cent or more re
lief tor millions of other, persons 
earning up to $50,000 a year, with 
smaller cuts—down to 5 per cent 
It, the highest bracket—for per
sons with Incomes abos’c $60,(k)0.

W ashington Oct. 29.— i/P) The mikado, described | exaggerated, but 4fl
FT A dilieent students of Japanese—Peacetiine production of . newspapers, presumably had read 

,000 m ilitary aii*planes year- Trum an’s address, which was 
waa recommended today to ;printed a t length.

all with Hirohito after reading Tru
man’s speech in Japanese news
papers. Kido’s aides said they did 
not know whether the speech was

tured today a nation locked 
in civil war, rfeal though not 
officially declared. W arfare 
is growing in intensity in 
Shantung, Shansi and Sulyan 
provinces, said dispatches re
ceived in Chungking.

15,000 Casualties Buffered 
The (Chinese press attributed to 

Gen.. Yen Hsl-Shan, governor ot 
Shansi, now visiting Chungking, 
a statement that government 
forces suffered 15,000 casualties 
and Communist - losses "also were 
heavy" In fighting centering 
around Cbangcblh, strategic town 
in southeastern Shansi which Yen 
conceded the Reds captured.

Independent reports said that 
wherever the Communists were 
retreating along railways they 
were destroying tracks and blow
ing up bridge*.

Explains Blow Movement
Thla explained thj slow move

ment of Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s troops which are pro
ceeding along the Pelping-Han- 
kow and Telntaln-Pukow railroads 
to replace United States Marines 
in the Pelplng-Tientsln area.

Insistent reports that the Rus
sians wer».A^pplying the Com- 
^munleta with captured Japanese 
"war material continued to circu
late in Chungking, but no one In 
authority would allow himself to 
be quoted.

Other reports told of bitter 
flghtnlg in 11 provinces, mostly In 
north .Chlha but Including central 
parts of the nation and Kwanp- 
tung province, on the southeast 
coast.

Concede Fighting Serious
The nerw China Dally News. 

Communist publication, estimated 
800,000 Central government troops 
were battling the Reds. Neutral 
observers said they believed this

And Children, Surviv
or Testifies at Trial

(Continued on Page Eight)

y
Senate committee by a  W ar 

departm ent consultant. Dr. 
George P. Baker, special con
sultant, proposed in a  report 
to a Senate M ilitary Affairs 
subcommittee an eight-point prO' 
gram to keep tha aircraft induS' 
try ready to meet amy war emer 
gency.

Its main points were:
1. Thorough testing of the de

veloping Weapons qf qlrpower soj 
they will be ready for large scale 
production if needed.

2. Production of 3,000 mllltafy 
planes, with airframe weight of 
30,000,000 pounds, yearly to main
tain a reservoir of engineering, 
tooling and production skills.
. 3. Making surplus government 
aircraft plants available to prjvnte 
industry on ‘.‘favorable terms.

4. Dispersion of the aircraft In
dustry, at a cost of from $15,000,- 
000 to $20,000,000

6. Elxpendlture of $5,000,000 
yearly by the Army and Navy to 
plan and organize an expansipn 
program for use In case of war.

8. Government ownerriilp of 
aircraft, airframe and engine 
plants with a floor space of 28,- 
000,000 square fR t.

7. Maintenance of a reserve of 
65,000 general purpose, machine 
tools.

8. Assurance that an intelli- 

(Contiaued on Pag* Two)

The newspaper Yomlurl Hochl. 
meantime, reportecL that Hirobl- 
to’s annual incomtP was approxi
mately $1,000,000 from stocks and 
extensive land holdings and that 
the Imperial household’s annual 
budget was approximately $l,666.'^ 
666> In its unprecedented. Page 
One discussion of imperial fi
nances, Yomlurl said nearly one- 
ftfth of the budget came from 
public funds over which the Diet 
had no control and the remainder 
from investment^.

No C om m it on Speech 
Aides said Premier Kijuro Shi- 

dehara and Foreign Minister Shi-

Plea of Guilty 
Not Accepted

Soldier Held Without 
Bail After Slaying of 
Wife With Array Rifle

Manila, Oct. 29.—OP)—Four Jap
anese sailors in Lieut. Gen. Tomo- 
yuki Yamashlta’s Philippines com
mand killed or wounded 100 wo
men and~ehlldren in a bloody orgy 
in a Red Cross aid station, a pretty 
survivor testified today as the gen
eral’s trial on war criminal charges 
opened.

The heavily mcdaled, bullet- 
headed YamasKita, defeated at 
every turn in legal skirmishing 
which opened the hearing, took a 
keen Interest. He followed legal 
arguments carefully with the as
sistance of a personal interpreter, 
but appeared to understand consid
erable English.

Orgy Continued for Hoqr 
Patripinia Abad, 26, testified 

that four Japanese sailors savage
ly bayoneted and shot the 100 tvo- 
men nnd children here last Febru
ary. The orgy continued more than 
an hour although there was no re 
slstance.

Her arm in a sling, Mra Abad 
testified that: She coiwered behind 
a cabinet with her. 10-montba old 
daughter In h6ri*8rms. She was 
shot through the elbow and baypU' 
eted nine times. Three thrusts 
went through her body and fatally 
Injured her baby.

The four Japanese slaughtered 
more than 50 of the women and 
children, Mrs.'Abad told ^he Mili
tary commission of five U. 8. gen
erals trying Yamashlta for his life 
on a charge that he waa respons
ible for crimes committed by his 
command.
Yamashlta Deflnitelv In Command 

Capt. Norman J. S. Pa^on, 
Melbourne, Australia, who /pre
ceded Mrs. Abad, identified tltans- 
latlons of raptured Japanese docu- 
m ^ ts  which definltclv shov/ed that 
Yamashlta commanded the 14th 
Irtinerlal armv group at the time 
of the atrocities.

Guards escorted Yamashlta to 
the defense table minutes before 
court opened in the h e a v i l y  
guarded high coihmissioner’s resi
dence. where officers, troops and 
FiMolnos vied for the few seats 
avalinb'e lo'the nublic.

The Hefense obiected to admis
sion of 69 new polnte in the pros-' 
cutlon’s bill of particulars on the 
ground that it opened an entlre-

By Ralph Morton
Batavia. Java, Oct. 29.—;| 

(/P)—Indonesian nationalistsl 
using armored cars and ligh t| 
tanks killed an estimated 
members of the British In'^l 
dian force a t Soerabaja be-| 
fore President Soekarno of I 
the “Indonesian republic” re - | 
portedly arranged a truce 
day at the big Naval base.

Women and Children Killed 
A British officer made the caa*l 

ualty estimate but did not Includ 
pockets surrounded b y . the i 
tives. The officer said that me 
women and children in Inter 
nrient camps In the area had 
killed by the natives.

The fighting at Soerabaja 
the ploodlest of the Allied ooeup 
tlon of the island ot Java. MlUt 
eiqulpment which the native* 
taken from the Japanese inch 
at least 20 armored vehicles 
machine guns and mortars, the off 
fleer said, adding that the 
pressed British had used even the 
'cooks and cobblers” In the fight 
big- ^

Before the truce a couplej 
companies of Rajputana 
fought desperately from the 
hospital and the British con 
A company of British engineer 
Damo barracks and DarnO/ 
tlon, where the blttereat fl* 
took place, radioed: "Runirag 
of ammunition. Unlesa you 
help we’ll be overrun."

British Protect/
One Britieb com ply  det 

eight men to p ro te^  a jail wh9 
there were 85 Duteh women 
children. The company comt 
er reported th a0 ie  heard sever 
shots at t h ^  Jail followed 
screams and /said he feared 
building hai^een overrun and 
Internees kgled.

Asked ho'sf many natives 
British had’ taken prisoner,
J. R. H. Orr of Poona, India,
“We had quite a few, but I 
we Juat took Uiclr pants off

Lynn, Mas*.. Oct. 29.-00—A 
33-year old soldier, Clarence Carr, 
tried unsuccessfullyHoday to plead 
guilty to murder in the slaying of 

geru Yo.shida both read Truman s his wife, Rebecca. 33. yesterday 
speech, but made no comment All vi'ith-hi.s Army rifle and the court
top government and' palace offi
cials declined comn îent. — 

Unofficial Japanese statements 
emphasized the h o ^  that Japan 
“will regain an honorable position 
in world society when we demon
strate our peace loving Intent.” 

The president’* reiteration of 
the Potsdam philosophy In this re
gard should hr aasurance that 
eventually there would be no dis-- 
crimination a g a i n s t  one-time 
enemy nations, they said. Recent 
discussions in the American press 
of the enforcement of occupation 
policies here had caused some open 
Japanese wonder as to whether 
Nippon could depend upon broad 
outlines of the Potsdam pact or

(Coattnued on Page Two)

United States Opens 
Last War Bond Drive

(Continued on Page Bight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
| l . ^ t e  B ulle tin*  nt th e  >P) W lr s t l

Niirse Slaps 
Jap Condnet

AOsattBoad oa Paga TweJt
I

(Oeattanad oa P*go Xisa>

Washington. Oct Thef
nation reaches Into its pockets to
day to begin raising $11,000,000,- 
000 In the laat war bond drive-J- 
the Victory loan. -

Six million volimteera. will ss- 
liSt )n the-campaign Whlcli got Its 
■end-off l**t night from Secretary 
of Treaaury Vln*on In a nation- 
Wide broedcsste

•*A lucceuful Victory loan will 
help ua on the long road ahead.” 
Vinson said. "It will help you in 
plennlnjg your ou-n future. And 
it help# to keep the faith with 
thooe' who fought for a better 
world."

Honoring, the living and dead iie-

ordered him held without ball after 
entering a plea of Inni^ence in his 
behalf.

Carr was arraigned before Judge 
Ralph Reeve who declined to 
accept the guilty plea after Carr 
informed him he had no attorney. 
Advising the soldier to obtain 
counsel, the court continued the 
case tn next Friday.

Head Heavily Bandaged 
^Carr appeared In court with his 

head heavily bandaged, as a  result 
of Injuries suffered when a neigh
bor. attracted by the ^looting, 
wrested the weapon from him, ac
cording to Chief Inspector Charles 
T. Duggan of the Lynn police, and 
struck him.

Duggan said that Carr, stationed 
at Fort Dawes In Boston harbor, 
brought the rifle honae In his bar
racks bag. after dismantling I t  He 
assembled the weapon sifter arriv
ing at the temporary. Lynn resi
dence he had occupied with his 
wife since coming from Prospect 
■Tenn., two years ago.

The Inspector said investigation 
indicated Carr was of “a Jealous 

I nature” and had upbraided Mrs.
1 Carr on Friday when he came 
home unexpectedly and found her 
out.

On her return, the officer added; 
Carr demanded to know where she 
had bMn and she told him she bad 
been to the movlee.. Duggan said

Tells of Mislreatnienf 
Retreat of 

Array in Philippines
D u rin g

Wainwright hero of Bataan and 
O>rregldor, Lieut Col. James P 
8. Dwereux, defender of Wake 
Island, and Admiral William F. 
Halsey, Jr.

Private citizens will be asked to 
purchase $4,000,000,000 in bonds, 
indu ing  $2,000i000,000 tn small 
denomination E-bonds'. The dnvc 
will close Dee. 8.<

roes of the armed forces, ceremo
nies across the country launched 
this, final drive V> "finish the Job.”

Among those participating in 
these programs were Mrs. Fank-. -. . - . . .I ln 'l) . Rooeevflt; Oen. JonathartT^wr InMipM knowing Ow name

Tokyo. Oct. 29— The Tokyo | 
newepaper Asahi today published : 
a Japanese Army nurse’s storv o f ' 
mistreatment by her own soldier, 
countrymen ivhen the Nipponese i 
Army retreated In the Philippines. I 

She said Japanese women with | 
the Army in its flight into north- ; 
ern Luzon felt that they were 
"rescued from Hell’ when the 
Americans captured them.

The nurse, identified by the«ur- 
name of Kume, described the're- 
treat of the. disorganized Army 
into the wild mountains where the 
’’barbaric conduct” of the soldiers 
“grew worse as they moved in
land” from Manila where "Japa
nese troops poured, oil on native 
houses and set fire to them.”

Not Given Grain ot Rice , 
Japanese civilians whom the 

Army drove with them into the 
mountains “and even we who 
Were in the service 'of the armed 
forces weren't given a grain of 
rice,” said the-nurse, recently re
patriated from the' Philippines.

"The officers used to ask us 
■Haven’t  you .filed yst.?'.

Victory Loan Quotas Topped 
Milwaukee, WIs., Oct. 29—14 

It took Rtpon. WIs., Just 81 mil 
tues to go over Its victory loda qs 
tea and lay claim to be the 
city In the nation to meet It* 
bond. Individual and corporatla 
war band goals, Walter Ks 
state Victory loan dlreotor, 
nounced totlay. Ri|ion, a city 
5,000, Mtarted Its drive at 8:30 i 
today, and by 9:01 a.m. had to 
prd Its quotas.

*  *  * .

$3,200 Hidden in Brassiere 
Rockport, lnd„ Oct. 29 

State police today' found 88,‘k 
hidden in the braHsierr of a yous 
glrr w'hose body was found wit 
that - of a man buried In a fie 
near here yesterday. Neither U 
been Identified. Most of the roe 
was ill $1 blllx. There was one tW 
bill. The only mark of Ideattf 
tlon police said tkey fe 
match folder from a  LoulsvlIJ 
Ky., night club. Coroner Char 
R. Fuller said the two appareat 
had been slain Saturday night. :• • •
Truman Cancels Trip* 

Washington, Oct. 29>- 
fronted by mounting ireconver 
and foreign prohlems, Pr 
Truman today suddenly 
all of his scheduled ont-of-( 
trip.s. Eben Ayers, aasii 
White House press secretary, 
made the annonneenient to ae 
men, attributed the declaloa toj 
pressure of duties In W*shla$ 
He did not elaborate.

of the pictures and l)ad expressed 
doubt when she told him bad 
gone with three women friends.

Polloe Celled To Quiet Chirr 
On -Friday night, Duggan added, 

Carr created a disturbance at the 
house and police were called at 3 
a  m, Saturday morning to quiet

(Ueattoaad on Pas’* 'Twal

Bodies of those who dijd of starva
tion and disease llttereo the* roads

Wage Demand Rejected
Philadelphia, Oct. 29. (P)̂ <

Bethlehem Steel Coropaay 
nonnoed today It had rejeete4!^ 
demand of the United StooK 
ers of America for a  general' 
increase of 82 a day oa25 ear 
hour. J. M. Larldn, vice 
dent In charge ot Indnst 
public relatioos, antiomieeR^ 
oompany’s rsfosal of , the 
at a meeting la On 

Aha.Hid I ffiftoWnifl'hwlfl)JtefesaMKi 
totives of the etmpaoy 
union.

on which the rabble Army moved, 
she said. There were no ties be
tween officers and men. and all 
lived the best they could.

"Japanese troop* on the .way 
seized all the Filipino women they

Treuory Baiane*"
Wozhingtoa, OcL 28.< 

position of the Treesufjr ^
V.™ • .......................-  . . Receipt*. $88,556,91841

could get their hand# on,"-#He de- iditure*. 42tt.l44.7VpAS; ' J
ciMTAd. * ttnA9iA87A7aaa. - i

I \
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iushnell Gets 
State Position

il Veterinarian Is 
|Appointed Deputy by 
! Commissioner Foote
Robert E. Foote, of Hebron. Corn

ier of Domeitlc Animal* for
State of Connecticut, today 

iced the appolntrnent of Dr. 
■bea Bushnell, of this town, 

iputy Commissioner. Dr.

B
e . M. Bit* 
n the post 

•alary of

discharged 
First Lleu- 
rter having 
sslstant to 
mand vet- 
ited from 
1933 and 

an here for 
ig the serv- 
small anl- 

Voodbrldge 
was meat, 
:tor for the 

■

the Connecticut Veterinary Medi
cal Association of which he was 
president in 1939, and tin; Now 
England Veterinary Medical ,A»- 
neclatton. He Is a Mason and a 
Shrlnier.

Plea of Guilty
Not Accepted

(Continued from Page One)

te is a member of the American 
v/terlnary Medical Association,

**5e lAe fcois sst to met 'Tom didn’t get those circlet 
untler yotir eyes just from a eoldl' ”

Maybe not, bat a cold can be an 
^awfal lAiiaanee Just the samel
rMenetimes when you get a cold. 

“ 1 may also need a laxative. And

S
n w ,,  ________ _......
at's a good tima to try Ex-Lax! 

It’s so gantle—so effective. Not too

PHONE 8500
for tko flmst fool Oil- 

Comploto Sorvkol
ONE RiUAUE SOURCE for averythingl Get these "plus” 
walues: Mobflheat—the fuel ofl that bums com pletely... 
Mutptptk?, reliablt delivery . . . full, sccurste measura 
iwtuMd of"suesswork”...fre e  oil-saving tipa...prom pt, 
eooneous service .. .carefree home beating!

M obilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center and Broad 
Open for Deliveries Day and Night I 

TELEPHONE 8500 /

It i

THE INSTANT AtAOIC OF

IN AN EXQUISITE NEW JAR

l i ?

&

AU-DAY rouNPATiON. fomout tor Its 
long-lasting, avar-dirtglng magic, 

now comet In on exciting new |or~ 
Inspired by o pricelen Chinsia 

antique jade, holding instontoneous. 
beauty for your face . . .  put It on 

and forget It, sura that ths Inlmitobls, 
w*ll-grooined, loighee look It going 

to-itoy right with you all doy long.

iOt-OAV rOlJNDAnOM gtlAM. U l  
ls7*aSst

IW eldon. D ru g  Com pany
PreseHptioe Pharmadsts

; MAOt RTRSBT TELEm O N E m i

/

him. They found him sleeping 
and told Mrs. Carr that, tn view of 
that, tjiey hnd no lejral right to 
take him Into custody.

A guard who was stationed at 
Carr’s cell door 'during the night 
said the toMler appeared "very de
spondent" and mumbled to himself 
for" Several hours.

After their marriage, the Carrs 
lived for some time at .-Pulaski, 
Tenn., according to police,records.

Hope to Erace
World Hunger

(Continued from Page One)

found In national and Interna
tional policies aimed at "minimi
zation of restriction, the malnte- 
nance of full employment and a 
progressively expanding world 
economy."

In pescefime. Bbmeo contrib- 
ated about one-lwclvth of the 
world’s total output of crude 
rubber.

Military Group
Not in Accord

« ___ ,

Upon Training
(Contioued from Page One)

Pertinnal Notireti

strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax is the 
"Happy Medium'* lascative. And 
that good chocolate taste of Ex-Lax 
ie a pleasure! As a precaution, use 
only as directed. In 10  ̂ and 254 
sizes at all drug stores.

Card of Thanks
W> wish -to'Hhsnk. all who were ao 

kind to ua It lh>vtlnti- of the death of 
our huabaod an  ̂ father.-4«hn j ,  Sln- 
namnn. We would eap-elally like tn 
thank the Britlah-Amerjran rlub, and 
all thoae who aent flowarV.and allowed 
the uae of their cara, and the drivera 
of the cara.

The family of John J. SlnR.amon.

publicans, most oif them w(th vary
ing ideas of what kind of training 
should be ordered.
, J'llnetecn senators, Including 

eight Democrats, 10 Republicans 
nn.d a Progressive, registered 
themselves against, compulsion. 
The question asked was: "Do you 
favor compelling pliysicqlly-able 
young men to take military, or 
other war, training?"

Forty senators said they hadn t 
yet made lij)'Lhelr minds.

The Military committee, which 
will handle the training legisla
tion, Is spilt wide apart on the is
sue. Some members, like Senators 
Gurney, Hill (D .,,Ala.) and O'Ma
honey (D., Wyo;) favor the prcsi,- 
dent'a program. Senators May- 
ban,k (D;, S. C.), Austin (R„ V t) 
sjid Thomas (R.. Utah) want some 
variations, ‘ ■

Senator Johnson, (Chandler (D . 
Ky.), and Revercomb (R., W. Va. i 
are against compulsion In any 
form.

Chandler, who is leaving, the 
Senate soon to take.over full time 
his Job as baseball commi-ssioner. 
told a reporter he wants a strong 
Army and Navy, with a physical 
fitness program for young men.

"There ought te be two more 
Naval academies and two more 
Military academies,” he declared. 
"We ought to build up a strong 
professional Army and Navy by. 
making It attractive for boys to 
undertake a military career.”

Senator Revercomb said he is 
against taking 18-year-olds and 
putting them. In camps.

"T am absolutely In favor of 
maintaining a strong. Navy and an 
adequate Army, and that" includes 
Air Forces, but I don’t think It Is 
necessary to put young men in 
camps under a stultifying military 
influence,’’ he said.

Among the undeceided members

■of the Military committee are sev- 
cr.al who think the emphasis ought 
to be on sclentlftc education.

^aid SjbpntorWilson (R-lpwa):
"All defen-scs are predicated on 

acientifle learning; Therefore, edu- 
cjitlon is.paramount to any drill
ing."

Senator Brewster IR-Me.), who 
is not a member of the committee, 
said before Congress decides what 
to db about universal military 
training "we m u s t  have the 
answers to what we are going to 
dp with the atomic bomb, as w l̂l 
a.s know what Russia’s attitude 
is."

Senator Murray (D-Mont), an
other non-member, aaid everybody 
seems to be In tod much of a hurry 
about the training program.

I think we should first bend our
efforts for a world organization 
that would make'it posslnle for us
to have peace," he declared.

Slash Urged
III Spending

(Conttnned from Page One)

U lI L L lf f m  P. d U l S H

Costs here are moderate and within 
family means. To suggest a|ipoint- 
ments beyond means would violate 
the public confidence we have gained 
ij ĥrough fair dealing.

3unerol
Home

Moderm

225niainSt
phone 

DAYomI NIGHT
4 3 4 0

Funeral Home 
Facilities

lAmbulunce Service

3. Set up special treatment for 
veterans of World War II by for
giving enlisted men all Federal .In
come levies oh their service pay 
during the war years and giving 
oMcers a three-year time exten
sion for paying their back taxes.

BrnefltB fof Corporations
For corporations: o
1. C:it business levies by $3,-

I3«,onn,ooo. ^
2. Repeal outright, cITeetive 

Jan, 1, the war-imposed 8fl.5 per'* 
cent excess (.roflts tax; eliminate 
the capital at<>ck and tlie declared 
value excess profits tax; and re
move four percentage points from 
the graduated normal and surtax 
rates for firms with incomes up to' 
$50,000 and two points for those 
eerning above $50,000.

No' definite date is set for a cut- 
beck in the high wartime exe se 
levies on such things as liquor, 

-fur*;-lupRage. jewelry and cos 
mctics. But the legislation has 
tliese other provisions;

Social S e c u r i t y  — The tax 
against employe’s pay, and employ
er's payroll ia frozen at 1 per cetit. 
Without this "freeze'’ the tax 
would jump to 2.5 per cent 
against each on J,an. 1.

Automobiles The $5 a year use 
tax is repegled, cflf(?CtiV5"nc.xt .fuly 
1. at a saving of $140,000,000 to 
automobile and truck owners.

The tax cut, which becomes ef
fective next Jan. 1. applies to next 
year’s taxes. It will amount 
amount to an Increase in "take 
home pay" for millions of persons 
on wages and salaries. The pay-as- 
you-go idcductlons from wages and 
salaries will be adjusted to rertect 
the reduced rates.

Science Needs
Religion Too

Pastor Ward Preaches 
That Alone Science 
Is a Poor Leader

Enters Plea
Of Iiinoceiit

"The predominate voice of our 
century has tech science, but un
less rcllgiou now speaks to sci
ence, science will lead man back 
into slirvery n'nd the jungle of bar
barism,” declared Rev. W. Ralph 
W ard,,J r ,  minister of the Smith 
Methodist church in his sermon 
yesterday .morning.

Pointing out that religion has re
ceived incalculable benefits fnim 
science, and thht to turn our-backs 
on science would not only be turn
ing our backs on the great ad
vances of the past century, but 
upon the spirit of Christ himself 
who said, "ye shall know tl)e truth 
and the truth shall make you free 
Mr. Ward pointed out that even 
science itself to be saved rpu t̂ lls- 
ten to the voice of religion. Ger
many which divorced faith in Odd 
and the-integrity of the individual 
from her national life destroyed 
her leadership In science by rtiak- 
Ing science serve the ends of 
Fascism.

Call on Religion
Mr. Ward indicated in his ser

mon that not only the church call
ed for the sounding of the religion 
note amid the world scene today 
but that the press, the educational 
leaders, and even ftien of science 
arc calling for man to«ave civili
zation through the application of 
religion to everyday life. General 
MacArthur’s statement on the 
battleship Missouri at the time of 
Japan's surrender, which Mr. Ward 
said would become as historic with 
the pas.sing of time as the Gettys
burg Address, said "The problem 
basically is theological and in
volves a spiHtual recrudescence 
and improvement of human char
acter that will synchronize wilja_ 
our almost matchless advance in 
science. It must bo of the spirit 
i j we are to save the flesW.”

Declaring that we must have a 
strong armed force and that we 
must continue to use ouf labora
tories and production lines to 
maintain peace ili the world and 
give strength to the united na- 
tions’ charter. Mr. Ward voiced his 
disagreement with President Tni- 
man’s plea for universal military 
training when Uie President de
clared "Today unlvcVsal training 
is the only adequate answer we 
have to our problem in this trou
bled world.” If militarism, said iM". 
Ward, is our only answer to the 
world problem we did not win the 
war but we lost it, and with our 
loss of it all mankind is doomed.

jor vessels in a laid-up reserve and 
manned only by caretaker crews.

The. 1.082 ships in the entire 
fleet, exclusive of auxiliaries, would 
include three largo carriers, 24 
medium carriers, ten light car
riers, 79 escort carriers known as 
"baby flat-tops,” 18 battleships, 
three large cruisers, 31 . heavy 
cruisers, 48 light cruisers, 367 de
stroyers, 300 escort destroyers and 
199 submarines.

It would be a smaller fleet than 
the United States had on Decem
ber 7, 1941, but would be far su
perior in speed, firepower and 
striking ability.

The UNRUA appropriation la 
almost certain to touch o B  a live
ly fight. Many Republicans, and 
some Democrats, believe the agen
cy set un to-help libera'.ed Euro
pean *natlions get back on their 
feet has been spending its money 
unwisely,

A Republican Food Study com
mittee reported yesterday that 
UNRRA’s record is "one of ineffi
ciency, political intrigue, misman
agement and downright poor ad
ministration" but s.aid the agency 
should have added funds as it is 
the only one already established to 
give aid to Europe this winter.

Republicans already have an
nounced they ■ will support an 
amendment by Rep. Clarence
Brpwir (R., Ohio) to prohibit the-

yiCesus^of UNRRA funds or scry: 
in ahy nations that restrlqU free 

ivvsraen. ’activity of American ney

H o p m g ^ a p a ii 
May Benefit 

From Policy
(Continued from Page One)

Couple Mark
Wedding Date

Friends Help 0.scar 
Anderson to Observe 
Silver Anniversary

whether proponents of a hard 
peace wmuld demand permanent L^giand Conference Brotherhood.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

He

7

GMTS
known fOR
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then went to Portsmouth, O. 
went Friday to Columbus.

Ix*ad (ilven by Workman 
Detectives disclosed that tire" 

workman whom Wellman threat
ened gave them their lead.

Wellman wa.s convicted of vlo- 
Inting the national motor vehicle 
theft act and was sentenced to the 
Federal reformatory at Chilll- 
cothc. O., In February. 1941.

A former roommate of Well
man's, Ralph Brown. 32, is now ir 
the death house at the Ohio peni
tentiary in Columbus, awaiting 
execution for the murder in Lorain

3,000 Planes
Yearly Favored

(Continued from Page One)

gence service will warn of attack; 
preparation in advance of indus
trial moblllzatlbn plans to meet 
the attack and preparation of an 
over-all program for raw materials 
and fabrication capacity.

Baker recommended that this 
program be undertaken imme
diately. He said it would not wait 
until the status of new weapons 
is clarified.

“If we are perpetually waiting 
for new developments to mature." 
he said, "we| shall end up by being

la-st January of Miss Helen Kata unPreparcl toj , Robert Ai ^ v e t t ,  «sslajtant Bee*
* Vfr. nnffjsxM-. hnehonH rctarv of wkif for air. wM calledMrs. Duffield's husband was re

ported on his way home after ser
vice as a radarinan with the Pa
cific fleet, i

isolation of Japan.
Jap Officials Ousted

On the occupation front, Gener^ 
MacArthur ousted Japanese offi
cials frqm St. Paul’s Episcopal 
univeralty, directed the Japanese 
government to restore th^ (Thrla- 
tlan curriculum' there immediate
ly, and demanded an accounting of 
81 other schools once supported by 
American gifts.

The directive charged that St. 
Paul’s had been transformed into 
a non-Christian school by the Jap* 
ancse governmerit in January, 
1943, that it had been looted and 
that Its stone crosses bad been de
stroyed.

St. Paul’s overnight was trans
formed to non-Christian teacblnga 
in an "inexcusable end unjustifi
able subversion .' . . t o  militaris
tic . j . ends." MacArthur said.

On the political front. Domel re
ported that most young <Japanese 
peers want to forsake their titles 
and assume a commoner status, 
following the lead of Prince Fu- 
mimaro Konoye.  ̂ Konoye Is ex
pected to become active in conser
vation politics in his request to re
sign his title is granted by the im
perial household.
, "The peerage systsm has become 
nonsense," Dome! quoted Count 
Coriyasu Arima, former minister 
of agriculture, the source of its 
story.

Shikao Matsushima, former min
ister to Switzerland, was named 
vice foreign minister and automat
ically became a vice president of 
the Central Liaison office, which 
deals directly vfith Allied authori
ties. He succeeds Tatsuo Wawal, 
who however retained the presl-

ency of the board o f  information. 
From Seoul came, woril that the

YourSymbolefSavlngs

Special Reduction Tuesday . (

H O U S E  D R E S S E S
\  Sizes 36-52.

$3.29 $2.66

Advertisement—
Contact Arthur A. Knofla (or 

results. 24 years selling Manches
ter real estate. Telephone 5440 or 
5938.

7T Q ra n f Co.
815 MAIN STREET

O W N  FOR VALUES

On|K 2 D a ys L e fiy  
A V O ID  A  P E N A L T Y  

O F  1 0 %
Which must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list of their pecsonal property on or 
before the last day of October.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per-cent must -be imposed on 
all who fail to file such Hat on or before the ihst day of 
October.

REAL ESTArrE A3^D MOT
need not be included in such list.

The Office of the Board of Assessors in the Muni
cipal Building is open from 9 a.m. tp 4 :30 p.m., except 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. ^

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
. ) ' Manchester.

SICKNESS
AND

A CCID EN T
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, agent assures 
yoo freedom from worry about 
Hospital bill* when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with liberal 
benefits, requiring bospltaliza- 
llon.
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our offico

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete. Detalla

Alexander Jarvis
AOENt

The lalett remedhtwill 
be found on our shsivc* . 
Bwisitlng your doctor’s  
call. It's our businus to 

' "resdup’’ on'a«w produetf 
•and SM that wa have ’am. 
And here, our •xpericnesd 
pharmsdsu cartfiilly com
pound every prsscriptton.

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

retary
before a Senate Military aubcom 
mlttee, to present the results of a
two-year study on the necessary 
volume of Army and Navy aircraft 
in peidetime and the disposal of 
government-owned aircraft plants.

The study was made jointly by 
the Army, Navy, and Commerce 
denartnfenta.

Chioirman O'Mahoncy (D., Wyo.) 
of the Surplus Property subcom
mittee toiA-a reporter it stressed 
"the importance of preserving the 
geographical dispersion of aircraft 
production achieved during World 
war n."

The government owns, he said, 
100 per cent of synthetic rubber 
facilities, over 75 per cent of fa
cilities for “making aircraft and 52 
per cent of those for molting 
Muminum.

"What are we going to do with 
it? "  he asked. "In expanding In
dustrial facilities for the war the 
government contributed $16,000,- 
000,000. or four-fifths. We have 
government ownership, and are 
trying to establish private owner
ship.’"

'To this end,* O’Mahoney added.
P iCongress and the Surplus Property 

administration need cooperation 
from every field — government, 
management, labor ;̂ and consum
ers.

He invited other committees of 
both House and Senate to alt tn

first U. S. troops to be Sent homo 
from Korea left yesterday and 
that by Jan. 1 the ,'distributlQp 
center at Inchon will have pno- 
essed 19,000. /

Yomiuri said it was impossible 
to determine the ex^nt of the em
peror’s fortune or Income because 
it is tax free. Itit figures came 
from announced gewazmment sta- 
tistlos.

Perhaps significantly, the news
paper's story appeared while Ja  
pan awaited results of a MacAr- 
thur-order*d inquiry into the mi
kado's fortune.

Hlrohito's stock holdings in 
1942 were reported as about $4, 
544,000 and land holdings in 1940 
bs' 3,000,000 Bcros, yielding nearly j 
$700,000 annually.

Yomiuri said the emperor held 
stock in the Bank of Japan, tnc 
Yokohama Specie hank, the Mit
sui bank and the Nyk and OsK 
Steamship lines and snared in tne 
profits of. the Korea Col'inizing 
Co., Hokkaido (Colonizing bank 
and the Oriental Coionizing Co. 
The latter, three were among more I 
than a score of imperialistic ex -; 
pansion concerns ordered closed b  ̂
MacArthur recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Oesar G. -Anderson, 
of 348 Center street, who were 
married in Trinity Lutheran 
church, Hartford, October 23, 1920, 
celebrated their silver wedding 
i-vith a family dinner party Satur
day evening at-six o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Stefert qf 82 
Ridge street, a relative of Mr; An
derson. Twenty-four of the mem
bers of botlj families wore present 
and enjoyed a chicken and spa
ghetti dinner, served by Chef 
bano Osano. The Occoratioim^'cre 
lats garden (lowers and/autumn 
foliage.

Among the g u e ^  was Mrs. 
Helen AndersgnyTltus of Spring- 
field, who waj^rldesmaid. (Charles 
G. Bechleiv'^i'olher o f'th e bride, 
who wqs-^est man. now lives In 
.\rlzprisT Other guests were pres- 
ept^rom Springfield, Hartford and 

ts town.
Gifts Are Presented

Mrs. Anderson was the former 
Miss Theresa A. Bechtler. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becht
ler of Hartford, former Manches
ter residents. Miss Shirlpy Ander
son presented*a handsome corsage 
of flowers to *e r  mother for wear 
during the party. The couple re
ceived a number of gifts appfo- 
prlate to a 25th anniversary.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
have taken a prominent part tn the 
activities of tha Concordia Luther
an church. Mr. Anderson is chair
man of the official board of the 
church and^i. former president of 
the Luther'League and the New

He has frequently given his serv- 
lo«s in dramatic affairs, particu
larly comedy parts, in which he is 
right at home. He has been em
ployed since boyhood by Cheney 
Brothers and is at present a su- 
nervlslnp timekeeper. Their daugh
ter, Miss - Shirley Anderson, a 
graduate of the local high school, 
is. taking a course in child nursing 
at St. Agnes Home, Hartford.

The only bird known to have 
slit eye pupils is the black 
skimmer.

Ward C. "Krause
Instructor of
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on the hearings. StMl plant dis
posal problems are down for his

S andgroup's consideration Nov. 
pipelines Nov. 15.

A measure to fix the size of the
the

buse today to start whal may be
post-war Navy comes up in 
House today to start what ms. 
one of the Cam ber’s tffiaiMt weeks
in. the waning legislative year.

I t  will be followed by a highly- 
controversial half-billion dollar ap- 
proprlatioh bill for the United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation ad
ministration.

There Is no known op'poslUon to 
the -Navy measure, which ex
presses the "sense of Congress" 
that the United Btatea ahould re
tain a two-ocean Navy of 1,082 
major fighting ships.

.'The purpose of such a flest 
would be "to insure our national 
integrity, support our national 
policies, guara tha continental 
United States.and our overseas 
possessions, give protection to our 
cottrmsrce and citisena abroad, and 
to cooperate with other world pow-.

Fimmce Ministry 
Source Supplied t ip

Osaka, Oct. 29.—(/P) -A n undis
closed source in the. Japanese Fi
nance Ministry supplied American 
troops with a tip which led to 
seisure today of more than $1,- 
000,000 worth of gold,, silver and 
platinum from a aafe in the Mit- 
sukeshi department store.

A search of all main buildings 
in the city was being conducted 
by 08th Division Aroops undur 
Lieut. Col. John P. Jones whan 
Second Ueut. Roljprt M. Salmons 
of Sturgis, Ky., and I'ccb. Sergt 
Rosendo C^edo of-Montpelier, Vt. 
learned of the location in a talk 
with the lldtsukeshi building in- 
spactor.

PLUS EDWARD ARNOLD la 
“THE HIDDEN EYE”

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

PLUS: “GENTLE ANNIE’'

We S.ell Victory Bonds!

ers in the maintenance of peace.'
iMdNo new shipi are authorised by 

the legislation. The post-war fleet 
)t calls for already is sfloat or un
der construction. I t  would M split
into these three groups:

207 nuijor roniDst vessels ready

Dancing Tonight
ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

The New •

OAK GRILL
for action; 104 major stilps In 
stand-by condition and ready for 
■ervics on 30 days notice; 631 ma-

50 OAK STREET -TELEPHONE .3894
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Atomic Energy Se^n 
Nation’s T o p ^ ^ b k

Recent Statements 
Public Men Goo

b v i
jople and the Congress. They 

'[seem to point out the most impgr- 
’o r  ' problem facing us'all.

-  ^  i Whether they are enough to
Second Case oUGoose*, shock the people and the Congress 

" poiit of their "usual concepts” re
mains to be seen.flesh

Norwalk Man 
E^ing Sought

Three of
gaping Fuirlmld Conn 
ty Jail Recaptured

Head Bolton P-T A

Max Hall
Wasjdiigtpn Oct. 29—(lO—What 

ia pi^m ost important matter be- 
AfOre Congress?
 ̂ Is it taxes? StHke^? Unemploy
ment? Army-Navy discharges?

Go back over some recent state
ments by public men for the an
swer. You've read some of them 
before, but they are good for a 
second case of gooseflesh.

Beginning Of New Era 
President Truman: "The discov

ery of. the means of releasing 
atomic energy began a new .era in 
the hlstoiy of clvUization.”

Senator Barkley (D-Ky,): "I 
think that atomic enarmy may de
termine the fate of civilization.

Secretary of War Patter."on; 
"Even the winning of a war seems 
a minor matter by comparison 
with the Importance of applying 
fully and controlling wisely the 
power of the atom."

President Truman: "The discov- 
try with which we are dealing in
volves forces of nature too danger
ous to fit into any of our usual 

■ concepts.”
Senator Vandenberg, R-Mich.): 

"The supreme problem confronting 
civilization today.”

Senator Austin (R-Vt ): We 
are dealing with the public policy 
of the Uniti^ States regarding the 
most vltkl new idea that has come 
into our possession in all our his
tory."

Senator Lucas (D-Ill.): “We are 
fooling around with horse-and- 
buggy rules when the world is 
threatened with destruction by 
atomic energy."

Win .Affect Welfare for Year* 
Maj. Gen. Leslie Groves: “The 

decisions we now have to make 
will affect the welfare of. the 
United States and of the world for 
many year# to come. Here, more 
than ever before in our history, is. 
a case in which man is the keeper 
of his own destiny.”

President Truman: “Never in 
history has society been confronted 
with a power so full of potential 
danger and at the same time so 
full of promise for the future of 
man and for the peace of the 
world.” _

' Secretary of War Patterson: “If 
we misapply the knowledge' we 
now have, or fail to carry forward 
our research on the future of our 
own country and the entire world 

Bone-Rattling Utteranees 
Those are roaring, bone-rattling 

utterances.
'Oiey are enough to shock the

Is Guest of Honor 
At Birthday Supper

Miss Doris McFarland, of 46 
Spruce street, was pleasantly sur
prised ' .Saturday evening to find 
herself guest of honor at a birth
day supper arranged by Miss Irene 
Matchett,

Following the supper Mias Mc
Farland opened her many lovely 
gifts. Dale Smith of Andover, 
guitarist, and Edward Wilson of 
this town gave splendid renditions 
of western songs with the guests 
joining in.

Guests from town were Mias 
Marlon McFarland, Miss Louise 
and Miss Celia Wilson, Miss Helen 
Matchett, and William Henderson 
of West Hartford.

95 Handicapped 
Placed in Jobs

Hartford, OCt. 29.—(>P)—Physi
cally handicapped persons con
tinue to be placed in Connecticut 
Industry according to State Man
power Director William J .  Fitz
gerald, who said that 95 found 
employment through the U. S. 
Employment service during Sep
tember.

At the same time, Fitzgerald 
and Veterans Placement Officer 
Arthur V. Geary said that 862 
veterans were placed in jobs by 
the 18 Employment service offices 
during September.'

Since January, he said. 7,618 
veterans and 4,608 handicapped 
persons have been employed 
through the varlo\is offices of the 
service in the state.

Bridgeport, Oct. 29—i/F)—Pol 
today were seeking , John J .  Hum
phries. 25, of Norwalk, as one of 
four men who early yesterday 
battered,, their way out of the 
main entrance of the Fairfield 
county jail here.

High Sheriff Edward A. Platt  ̂
said late Iasi night the others had i 
been recaptured and identified I 
them at William Lecza:'29: Ernest I 
Boyle, 37, and Rotiert Balling, 29,1 
all serving varying sentences on a | 
variety of charges.

Humphries, Platt said, was 
serving a year for aggravated as
sault Imposed Aug. 26.

Jail s tu d ies Identified Hum
phries as a "friend” of James Ko- 
vacs. Brother of Albert Kovacs, 
19-year-old Norwalk sailor, who 

.was shot at New Canaan in June 
by Mrs. Imogene Stevens, .wife of 
a paratroop major. •

They said he had been sched
uled to .testify as a , wltqess had 
Mrs. Stevens’ case gone to trial, 

evude Key Believed Used 
Authorities said that although 

High. Sheriff Platt’s investigation 
was incomplete, it was thought 
that the'foTir used a cqjdely fa.sh- 
ioned key to escape .from the cell 
liJock where they were confined.

Once free within the jail, it was 
said, the four are believed to have 
entered an engineer’s office ami 
there obtained tools with which to 
smash the lock on the door at the 
main entrance to the institution.

DeMolay Party
/This Evening

Many Out-of-Towners 
Invited to Hallowe’en 
Program at Temple

The Hallowe’en party and dance 
sponsored by John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, will be held 
tonight in the banquet hall of the 
Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock.

James E. Elliott, Jr., chairman 
of the entertainment committee, 
has announced that New Britain, 
Hartford and JJanchester Assem
blies of Rpinbow for Girls have 
been Invited to tonight’s party. In 
addition, all the DeMolay from

New Britain and Hartford Chap
ters were extended an InviUtion.

The banquet hall has lieen' decor
ated in the traditional Hallowe’en 
fashion, and the evening’s enter
tainment is planned so that every
one attending will take part In the 
numerolts games and activities.

Awarding of a door prize for the 
fortunate man and young woman 
will be made prior to dancing. Sev
eral surprise games are planned in 
addition to the familiar bobblng- 
for-apples, pin-a-tall-bn-the-donkey 
and eating apple from a string.

Serving of refreshments will 
take place following the games. 
The remainder of the evening will 
be filled with dancing.

Members -of the Chapter Advis
ory Ctouncll are assisting with the 
entertainment with the help of a 
Matron and Patron.

• The first Bes.semer steel rails 
manufactured in the United States 
were rolled in 1865. ,  .

Mrs. Frederick I-uck

Mrs. Frederick Luck of South 
feolton is the newly elected presi
dent of the recently organized Boi- 
ton Parent-'Teacher Aasociatlon. 
Her. as.*K)ciate officers are, vice 
president, Mrs. William Coseo; 
sccreUry, Mrs. Raymond Jewell 
and treasurer, Mrs. Doris Skinner.

Shea Heads Elks Group

The guest speaker at the organ
ization meeting was Mrs. Thomas 
Birmingham, who had a part in 
launching the Parent-Teacher as
sociation in Andover. Mrs. Bir
mingham explained the pneedun, 
the by-laws, and tlie ainic and ac
complishments of parent-teacher 
a.ssociation.s.

For the present, until organiza
tion is complete, the Bolton PTA 
will meet every two weeks. The 
next meeting is scheduled for No
vember 7, at eight o’clock in ■‘‘the 
Bolton M e t h o d i s t  (Quarryville 

.church).

Willimantic, Oct. 29.—(yPl—The , 
Past Ebcalted Rulers Association j 
of Connecticut Elks meeting In 
semi-annual session here yester-1 
day elected Lester M. Shea of this' 
city as president; Frank Batista, . 
New Haven, vice president; and , 
re-elected Lewis H. Chapman. | 
Rockville, secretary, and John F . : 
McDonough, Bridgeport, treasur- ^

The refreshment.s committee ap
pointed Includes Mrs. (lilTord Bis- 
scll, Mrs. Frank Bosio and Mrs. 
Gerald Banning.

CHIEF
PONTIAC

IS

M0NDAY-TUES.-WED. 
ONLY

M A N l H E S T E H - ^

ALL WOOL
TEEN AGE ,,

W IN T ER  CO A TS
SIZES 10 TO 16 

GREEN 
RED AND 
BROWN

$ 1 9 . 9 8
Regularly $24.98

ON THE JOB
SERVICING ALL MAKES
Bring Your Car In — Then Shop 

While It Is Being Repaired

SPECIAL!
Correct camber, c ^ lcr  and toe-in arc important. front end 
items. If your tires are showing cxeehs wear and cupping or 
If your wheels shimmy, you need this H|»celal.

REG. PRICE S7..50 SPECIAL $4.75

COLE MOTORS
91-9.3 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

Crash Injuries-Fatal

Stafford, Oct. 29.—f;P)—Edwin 
Henry Cushman, Jr., 17, of East 
Willington, died at John.son Me
morial hospital here late yester
day of Injuries he received Satur
day night in an automobile acci
dent which/critically injured his 
cousin. I^ a ld  (hishman, 16, and 
hurt two other teen-age boys. 
Medical Examiner Wendelin Q. 
Luchner .said the boy’s death was 
due to lacerations of the brain 
and internal injuries.

MODEL KITS AND 
SUPPLIES

All Leadin^Lines of Model Kits and Supplies. 
100% A Model Builders’ Store!

MANCHESTER HOBBY SHOP
22 BIROH STREET

Short of 
Bar Soap?

It takes fats to make saaps 
. . .  as well as sheets, shirts 
and many ather items you 
vAint. Used fats are needed!

TURN IN YOUR USH> MTSf

BOILERS
- -AND

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Oil Burner Sersice. 
EstlmntPN Free. Call Any Time.

\

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or Furnace Burner 
NOW!

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
TEL. 2-018.5

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

AOmSSION $ 1 .0 0  
GRAND SWEEPTAKES .

INDIVIDUAL s e a t s : DOOR PRIZE!

At

Fĉ ir Prices

' / - ■-

Wm. K  Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

T he
D ew ey-Richm an

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FII.LED
NEW FR.AMES

LENS DUPLICATED 
“REPAIRS MADE

"The Best Thing In Years” 
Say Manchester Mothers

“ Baby Laundry, Inc. 
Weekly Diaper Service”
(Sanitary — .Sterilized — Soft, Sweet 

Iliapent)
You sure love that grand baby of 
your« — but you don't love waahlng 
tbe dtapera and there's no rennon 
vou should.

CALL ENTERPRISE 1510 
AsU  Baby I-aundry To Start 
DIAPER SERVICE At Once.

Each week we furnUh 
all the diapers you 
need. Plek up the will
ed ones from the Sanl- 
Top container we fur
nish.
No .VIore Diaper Wash
ing — Call Baby l.,aun- 
dr.v.
Nine Years of Knowing 

How

B A B Y  LA U N D R Y, me.

4 3  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  E. H A R T F O R D

NE w' ^ B ^ RI T Am 1 H A R T F O n O  8 1 6 2 9

GOOD n u t r i t i o n  AND ENJ OYMENT

Y e s — the delightful flavor of Sealtest

Ice ;^eam  adds pleasure to eating

PENNY BINGO 
7:.30 TO 8:15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

We Give
!

S & H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil- e-

Tires — Tubes and 
‘ Batteries

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION

in su r a n c e :
A New Family Policy 
- Now Available 
At Low Group Rate.q

’ and its cream, milk and other fine 

ingredients add good, solid nourish- I 
ment. Serve this fine ice cream to 

your family-fegularly for both good 

nutrition and enjoymen^

FeeJUen, Women Ages 18 to 60;
' .Children to Age 17 Inclnalve.

Older Age Group 60^80.
Pays tor:

Sickness or socident expenses 
when .confined In any hospital 
anywhere la. the D. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
pensea,np to fifiJM per day (or 
first SO days’ oonflnement--^.00 
per day for next 90 days’ oon- 
Bneinent.

Ton owe It to yoor (iinlly to 
provide this seenrity anm^pro-

Goodyear • Goodrich • Armstrong

'Recapping

Jack Roian

tection In an emergency a ^  
time of nerd.

A F a m i l y  Bospltallzatlon 
Oronp Policy as low as $.07 a  
Day for a  Family of tliree : 
Larger Families Slightly. High
er,

Come In and Investigate this 
policy which Is designedHtor fam
ily protection aA a nnlt.
Service (a TradItloeMi With -C«f <

ICE CREAM
rot' C4N ALWAYS DEPEND ON I

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION 
Dicmms •/ Nmtioiul Dmiry PnAmtn Ctrprrtlim

Join the fun in the Scaliest Village Store, turring Jack Haley, Thursdays, 9:.^0 P. M., NBC Network

ONE WEEK DELIVERY AT MacDONALD’S

R E ' U P H O L S T E R
Your 2  Pc. 

Tjviiig Room Suite
iOO ft

TheAUen 
Realty Company

raa'^Amnged To  ̂.• 
Tour ^nvpnlcoee 
BAtilC^OVER

Cor. Main SL and Middle Tuinpike
Save As You Spend 

With S & H Green Stamps

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

953 Main St.. Maiipheater 
Tel. SJOd

lOa-

Term*
Snit 

IN
B etter fabrics, deiihna, tapfs- 
trlea, frlezea, klnkeijes and 
others prteed proportionately 
low. .. \  , .
For Guaranteed WorkmdRship,

MacDonald
strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebuilds; com
pletely. New tilling and. 
spring.  ̂ are added and the 
woodwork is reflnished. 
Minor changes at no extra 
cost can be made to mod
ernize and add comfort to 
your set.

Prompt Delivery, Large Selection of Fabrics, IPhone

MacDONAl^ UPHOLSTERY CO.
98.3 MAIN STREET \  HiVRTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

m sim m sm ^sm  Special Attenti0i| Given Out-of-Town Customers

V
"■I

Here's A  Chance To Do Your Bit 
And Have Some Fun!

M allo tee’en  
B o n d  R a lly

Hallowe'en Night —  Oct. 31st

Bolton Community Hall
BOLTON CENTER

You Buy a Bond Or Stamps As Admission. 

Masquerade — Prizes for Costumes. 

Entertainment! Refreshments On Sale!

Dancing!

Fun for Everyone . . . Young and Old.

This advt. paid for by Manchester Slaughter House.

TRUDA KASCHMANN'S

Classerxln

MODERN DANCE
At The "Y "

TERM OPENS NOVEMBER 2
LADIES

Friday, 2:45 P.'M. to 3:30
BOYS AND GIRLS, AGES 5 TO 8 ' 

Friday, 3:30 P. M. to 4:30
GIRLS, AGES 9 TO 13 

Friday, 4 :30 P.M.~t6 5:30

TERM— 12 LESSONS— $9.00
Payable November 2nd. 

Register Any P jy  At the “Y”'
_  Between 2 and 5:30 P. M.

NOTICE
Effective Nov. 1, 1945 

The Business of Mrs. Kava- 
naugh's English Muffins Will 
Be Handled In the State of 
Connecticut By a Distributor.

All outstanding bills prior 
to Nov. 1 should be sent to the 
Home Office, 1861 Dorchester 
Avenue, Dorchester 22, Mass*

For Future Service 
Please Call 2-0942
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% Rof'kvilie

^ ew  Rockville
Hospital Open

——  ^

Several Thousand In* 
•pect Building All Sun
day Affernoon
Rockville, Oct; 29—(Speclan — 

W ith double line* extending from 
the entrance of the new Rockville 
C ity  hospital through the grounds 
and through the gates along Union 
M K et for a consitWrable distance, 
from  before 2 o'clock opening time 
until afte r 0 o'clock, the closing 
time, Sunday a|Jemoon. several 
thousand persons visited the new 
hoapiUl located In the former 
M aiwell mansion, the home of the 
la te  William and Miss. J .  Alice 
Maxwell, and everywhere was 
heard favorabje cornment. Incl'id- 
^  among the visitors were former

eludes a modern elevator. Through
out the hospital on Sunday were 
bouquets of flower* sent by friends, 
and /the  various pieces of equip
ment donated by organizations and- 
groups were pointed out by the 
staff.

The work rooms of the Hospi
tal Auxiliary located in the form
er barn were also open for inspec
tion and visited by many.

The hospital opened to receive 
patients this morning,

Community Rally
A Community Safety rally, be

lieved to be the first in the stale 
will be held thi.s evening in the 
Sykes Auditorium starting  •• at 
eight o'clock. The program will in
clude opening rem arks by Charles 
J. Underwood, chairman; remarks 
by Fire Chief William Conrad^, 
remarks by Police Capt. P e je r^ .
D.Offge.wj.cz; nioylng pmtufes ad- 

...............  '  air' tire

Wants Fruits 
To Be Public’s

Puititiou on 
D iscoveries 
ill [..etter

Truman’s 
Seienlifie 
Oiitlinefl

- I
Wa.shington, Oct. 29 =

Pre.sident Truman w3nta Cfmgfe^a 
to make sure th a t ^any' aclentiflc 
discoveries s^iRttffng from fed- 
erslIy-flnanciS ■ research will be- 
conjc-ffirblic property.
-"Tii.s position was outlined in a 
letter written by Reconversion Di-

Engagementa

A.spinwall-.Meacham
Mrs. Emma Meacham of 251 Ly- 

dall atreet announces the etigage* 
ment of her daughter. MiM-Ruella 
B. Meacbam. to Lerpy- Jifr Aapin- 
wall, Jr.j .̂ on of- I f t.  and Mrs. 
Leroy M. Asplhwall, of 42 Wood- 
brldge,*tfeet.

is understood the wedding 
will take place later this year.

Police Court

rector John W. Snyder to Senators 
dress by William 51. Greened 31T|'Kilgore (t).. M '. Va. i kn3”Sifagnu-’ 
rector of the- Connecticut' Safety son (D., Wa.sh.l. who have been 
Highway Uofnhii8Slon,.wilI take in holding heaiiiigs on a proposal to 
conneiUiOh with the Pedestrian create a national research foundn- 
SaftiCy Campaign: and a conclud- tjon.
ing picture.

School children attending up to 
the age of 14 arc asked to drop 
their slogans of not more thsn 25 
words in length a t the door, and 
four prizes for safety suggestions

T«sid«nta and residents of neigh-j^vjn be awarded by the Rockville 
_^M(1ng towns, together with mem- Ljon* a u b  and the Rockville Civic 

ber^ of the medical profession. Association. There is no adnits- 
Mrs. Emma Smith, superin ten-{sion charge to the rally, tlcketa

dent of the hospital, and her en
tire  staff. Including nurses and 
othar workers and Nurses Aides 
were on hand to escort visitors 
through the building and explain 
the different rooms. Previous fb 

le opening a brief religious icr 
was held In the reception 

with Kev. - Dr. George V, 
B nokas offering prayer and the 
entire staff attending.

Upon Mitering the building the 
office is l o ^ e d  to the left, and 
here vialtora iW istered on Sunday. 
On the first flooKls located the so
larium, men's andXwomen’s medi
cal wards, X-ray, laboratory, su
perin tendent'a office,' children’a 
ward, reception room.^\kltch*us 
and dining rooma. Due to 
•tn iction  of the mansion 
m any new partitions were 
was necessary to remove 
'partitions. On the d ra t floor, many 
cf the former features of the man^ 
sion remain, including the oak 
beams and paneling of the fqrmer 
library, with book cases In \ th e  
present children's ward and the 
m urals especially in the room now 
used for the. superintendent's ot- 
flee.

On the second floor are located 
the operating rooms, with double, 
and single rooms.

The third floor holds the delivery 
rooms and nursery. Thia has 14 
.bassinettes, and this departm ent 
Idspecially interested the visitors 
With the modern formula room, 
and other featorea. The new In
stitution will be a  65 bed hospital 
w ith ample room for more beds 
U  needed. The new equipment in-

having been distributed through 
the echools. However, ticket.* of 
admission are not nece.saary these 
being mainly for the safety slogans 
of the pupil.s.

Campaign To 8 ta rt 
Lairr?Tlce "M. Dillon. chnimian of 

the Victory Ixian Drive which 
! started today has announced tha t

The letter, made public today, 
said the president believes "the 
fruits of research financed by.P'ed- 
eral funds must become the prop
erty  of the United States ami 
.shouJd be made fully, freely and 
publicly available to all."

Mr. Truman was said to favor 
writing this principle clearly in 
any scieiitifie and legislation Con-̂  
gre.ss may adopt;

"ft i.s Ike president s opinion," 
Snyder cbiitimieii, "that one of ttie 
major...Tiinctions of a Federal re
search agency must be to coor- 
4iriate Federal research activities 
so as to achieve a balanced and 
effective pmgram. This would

the "E" bond quota for Vernon is; not interfere with the separate re 
$100,000 with .$35,000 set us the i search programs of the several!

■ t
Earl D. Kibbe of 134 Spruce 

stree t was held in bond of $500 
thUmtornlng* in town • court bn '«
charge of reckless driving in con
nection with the accident, which 
occurred last night on Main .street, 
near Bissell street. In which Frank 
^•.''Llntner and his wife, Mra. Mar- 

r^jaret U n tner of 92 Holl street 
were injured.

The case was continued to No
vember 12 due to the injuries of 
Mr. and J^rs. Linther. who are at 
.Memorial hospital. Officer George 
O. Dent investigated the accident 
and arrested Kibbe,

Jam es M, McCarthy of 11 W ar
ren street. Vernon, paid $15 for 
infiaotidn of the rules of the road 
In connection with an accident 
Sunday a t 1;35 a. m. on Green 
Road in which a car driven by 
McCarthy overturned and cau.«ed 
injury to two occupants. The 
arrest was made by Officers Cav- 
agnaro and O'Brien.

Judge Bowers continued to Oc-

QuizCouple 
In

Ea tion i ng Da ia

Barber ami Operator of 
Beauty Shop Held 
After Note

MeMs, F ats, E tc.
Book Four red stam ps A t 

through E l good through Oct? 31; 
F I throughUvl good through Nov. 
30; LI through Q1 good through 
Dec. 31; R1 through VI good 
through Jan. 31; W1 through Z1

Receivetl 1
Sugar

Book Four stam p 38 good for 
five pounds through Dec. 31. 

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamp* 1, 

2, 3 and 4 good indefinitely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

Local Ration Board Hours
Mondays.to Fridays Inclusive -  

10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Closed Saturdays.

Pontiac. Mich,, Oct. 29—(A*i —
Police today questioned a Detroit 
barber and beauty shop operator 
In connection with the brntal slay
ing Oct. 11 of Mrs. Lydia Thomp
son. Russian-born wife of a wealthy 
Detroit auto dealer.

No charges have been placed 
.AWn*? couple,. Identified by 
afieriff Edward K. 'fhomas as 
William Jantilo. 49, and Mr.*. '
Marie Dodenhoft, 38.  ̂ 1 IVT l

Inspector Charles Searle of the KCU i  .I’OSS JNeecI^ 
Detroit police homicide squad. 1 
said their arrest followed receipt 
of sn anonymous note, When ! 
found, the note w riter told Searle j 
he had overheard conversations 
between Jantilo  an dMrs. Doderf- 
hoft about Mrs. Thompson.

Note W ritten by ,iEmploye 
Searle, who Identified the note 

w riter as Eugene Suragen, a bar
ber In Jantllo 's shop, quoted him 
as saying he overheard Mrs. Dod
enhoft ask'"Jantilo if "a good job 
had been done," to which Jantilo 
replied, "perfect, perfect."

Searle also -said Suragen told

World Storm 
Not Over Yet

Pope Sees No Complete 
Rejoicing Until Se* 

Sky Is Seen

amount for other sales to tndivid-! Federal agencles,.but would be in-j Icber 27. the ca.se of Laura
uals.

Rand 5feetlpij;
The second meeting, of the re

cently former K\\ti Band will be 
held this evenii)|( a t eight o'clock 
a t the Elks Hbme. There'w ere t8 
present a t the first meeting and 
a larger attendance Is expMted to 
night. Thf committee fi^ni the 
Elks iiicludes;-John Morlifi, chair
man; Max KabnckwJTlalr Kabrick, 
Fred U ngerw ltter and William 
Elnsledel. This committee will 
serve until the band is fully or- 
ifcaniacd and has elected officers, 

f^ rd  Party
D a m ^  Temple. Pythian Sis

ters wHJ hold a .  pinochle and

M.
tended to assure their e f f e c t i v e  I ^ '° to  of 11 Brown street, E.ast

Hartford, charged with operating 
a m o to r^ h ic le  without a license, 
Mrs. Flolo was arrested on Main 
street for Illegal parking and had 
no license. Chief Gordon re
ported.

synchronization."
Scientists Lose Battle

The letter also showed th a t .sci
entists have lo.st a White House 
battle for the right to select*lhe 
head of the propo.sed national re
search foundation. They have 
wanted to select the top leaders ■ 
for any such program.

Sny<ler endorsed the foundation ' 
idea but said he and the president i
feel "the agency should be under j  Warrantess Deeds
the direction of a single admin's- ! Jensen to the Allen Realty
tra to r  who shall be a full-time I'ed- ■ company, property located on Jen-

Public Records

Army and Navy hospitals.
Still another request has come 

from Area Headquarters for speed 
in completing the baby shirts 

him he heard the couple mention which are to be Included in lay- 
the sum of $1,500. Police said j  ettes for foreign war relief. The 
shortly before Mrs. Thompwin was local Corpp has quite a number of 
slain she borrowed $1,.500 from a these still to be made, 
friend. Police have been unable to Both the kitbags and the baby 
find any trace of its disposal. ' sh irts may be taken out by those 

Police said they found red j  preferring to work a t home, or 
stains on the front seat of Jan- ' may be worked on at the^Produc- 
tilo's car and on a raincoat located \ tion center, in the S tate Armory, 
in his apartm ent. | The t?etHer is open T u e s d a y

I thrtjugh Friday of each week, from 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. More help 
in completing these quotas would 
be greatly  appreciated by the com
mittee.

rene
Vatican City, Oct. 29.—OP)— 

Pope Pius XII said yesterday th a t 
there cannot be complete rejoic
ing over the end of the w ar "until 
we see th a t the serene sky has 
replaced the storm"

"In the still dark  hour of world
ly victory, we should like to re
joice a t the ultim k|e passing ->t 
the tempest, but. alak, we are un
able to do so in completeness,” the 
pope declared in a nifie-mlnute 
Spahi.sh language broadcast^o  Ar
gentine Catholics. The occasion 

m * a r  1 • was the first centenary of »■ tha
M o r e  V  o l u u t e e r s  aposueshlp ot prayer. \

"The great step ha* been ta k 
en." jhe pontiff .said. " I t only re- 

The Red' Cross Production Corps mains for us to adhere to  the es- 
has been called upon to make a n - 1 tabllshed fact, and i f  we In the 
other quota of unfilled kitbags, in tegrity  of Christian life stand 
which are desired as soon as possi- !flrm in the bond of mutual love, 
hie. These bags, filled by R e d ! towards our holy mother, the
Cross Field Directors, are handed church. we shall dessrve the
to the men still overseas and to 'g ra n tin g  of our prayers, being 
the wo'undeil and sick men in the worthy before God and men.”

Blind Folks Work 
Sale at Hale’s Here

oral official.
"The adm inistrator should have

>vhist p arty  this evening at eight i the services of an advisory board 
o<xock in F o reste rsH all which is : cOmpo.sed of the best qualified scl- 
open to the pd^he. j enti.sts in the country. Both the

, Hoapital \\iix illa ry  adm inistrntor and the board should
T h ert'w ill be a rneetihg of th e ' be anpointed by the president. 

Iteckvi le <^ity HosfKjal Auxiliary I "The president believes th a t it 
a t ineir rooms Tuesday! would be unwise to leave the ad-
afternoon at S o clock. This will be ministration of the agency to 
a business meeting. »

Newsiiien to Visit 
Royal Typewriter

commission composed of part- 
time members with a variety of 
outside interests."

Has .\rgiied for E\|>ert8 
Virtually every scientist, who

sen and Woodbridge streets.
■ John Jensen to the Allen Realty 
Company, property located on 
Woodbridge atreet,

John Jensen to the Allen Realty 
Company, property located on 
North Main street.

Lincoln Corporation' to  Edward 
.1. and M argaret E. Martin, prop
erty  located on Devon drive.

N ettie M. Perkins to Dorothy E. 
Meitzler, property located on 
Green road.

Quit Claim
John F Pickles to Florence Gar---------  ̂ -----  ̂ ........ ............. sfvilii r < iv-rviva vv# 4

has appeared has argued for the , pnghouse. property located

Legal Notices
AT A CXiURT o r  PROBATE held 

a t  M in c h e ite r. w llhler and for the 
D ls t r t r t  of M anchester, on the 27lh 
day of October. A.D.. 194.',.

P re sen t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Eso.. Judke.
E sta te  of E v a 'S trlin lke . late of MaiA 

ebaater. in said  O ittrlc t. deceased.
On m otion of W alter P. S trln iike of 

sa id  M anchester, adn ih ila tra to r.
O R D ER ED : T hat six m onths from 

th e  37111 day of October. A.D.. l»4o. hi> 
and  the sam e are  lim ited and allowed 
fo r the c red ito rs w llhin to b ring  in 
th e ir  claim s ag a in s t aaid esta te , and 
th e  said ad m in istra to r la d irected  to 
g ive p u b lit notice to the cred ito rs to 
b r in g  In th e ir  claim s w ithin said tim e 
allow ed by posting  a copy of th is 
o rd e r  on the .pub lic  signpost nearest 
to  the  place w here tlie deceaeed last 
dw elt w ithin said town and by pub . 
llsh lng  th e  sam e in some new spaper 
bavliig  a circulation  In said probate 
d litr le t. w ith in  ten deye from  the  date 
o f th ie  order, and re tu rn  m ake to th is 
co u rt of the  notice given.

W ILLIA M  8 . HYDE. Judge.

AT A CXDURT O r  PROBATE lield 
[•..St M anchester, w ith in  and for the 
'.D is tric t of M anchester, on tfie '27tl> 
" d s y  of O ctober. A.D.. 1948.

P re se n t W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Ju d g e .

E sta te  of Eva Strlm ike. late of Man
chester. In •sa id  d istric t, deceased.

Upon application of . W alter P. 
S trlm ike . ad m in istra to r, pray ing  for 
a u th o r ity  to  sCU certain  real esiate  
p a rticu la rly  .desorlbed In said appli
ca tion  on file; it is

O R D ER ED : T h a t th e , foregoing ap 
plication  be heard  and determ ined a t 
th e  PCobate office ’ In M anchester . In 

;»*ld D istric t, on the 3rd day of Novem
ber. 'A.D., 1945. a t  9 o'clock in the 

1] forenoon, and th a t notice be given to 
J  a il persona InU reated  in aaid esta te  of 
' '  the, pendency of said  application  and
I: tb# time and r ‘ ........................

on. by publlshi 
" ip some ne«'8t 
t Don in said dii 

/before the day 
jiy p e a r  If they a

Niagara Falla. Out., Oct. 29.— 
iiP)—Slxtceri" pre.sa association and 
newspaper representatives were of the 
scheduled to leave here early to- "Don' 
day on a flying trip  to Hartford,
Conn., to visit the Royal Type
w riter Co., during a 7,500 mile 31- 
day aerial reconversion survey of 
the nation.

Under the au.spices of the Na
tional Association of M anufactur
ers. the "flying new.snicn" lett 
Washington, D. C„ Oct. 1 to sur-

coJUrolling agency to be a group 
of mat-governmental experts. This 
groups in their view, should selc'-t 
or a t mast nominate the director- 

prmto.sed foundation.
_'t t ^ k e  this. Just anottior 

government agency,” asked Presi
dent Isaiah Btnyman of Johns Hop 
kins University In a typical plea.

However, such government offi
cials a s  Budget o W e to r H an ld 
D. Smith and S e c r e t ly  of Com
merce Wallace have testified in 
fnvor- of one responsib le govet-ri- 
mefit official. Their view i a ^ a t  he

vey reconversion and m anagem ent' ♦'OuW be guided in scientific'^eei 
problems in the nation. The.v have' aions--such ns how much n ie ,'“y
visited plant.* in Mi.ssissippi, Lou
isiana. Texas, California, Minne
sota. Wi.sconsln, Michigan, Illi
nois, Ohio and New 'York.

A fter visiting the Royal plant

to allot to the study of cancer \  
b.v advisory experts. '

Kilgore's bill follows the frarne- 
work Mr. Trum an has approved. 
Magnuson's embodies the idea of

| l :  lb# time and place of h esrtng  there- 
I OB. by publish ing a copy of th is  o rd er 
I" ip aome new spaper h iv in g  a clrcula- 

-  "  d istric t, a t lea.«t five days
■i.v of said  hearing , to ap- 

lee  cause at sanl tim e 
and  place and- be heard relative there- 

I '  to. tn d  make re tu rn  to th is  court.
! •  W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge .

A T A COURT O F PROBATE held 
| (  .St M sneheater. w ithin and for the 

D lftrle t of M am liester. on the 27th
‘ •>'d*y of Octoherj'194S. _____
|> P resen t HON. AvlLLfAM S. "HYDE,

■ ' /
E sU te  of Fannie W. Seabury. la te  of 

M anchester. In .sSid D istrict, de/teased.
The adiplnist'ratrlx  c ,t.s . h s ^ n g  ex

h ib ited  her adm in istration  account w ith  
sa id  esta te  to thia Court for allow-ancc, 
it  is •

O U D E R E b’: T h a t llie 3rd day of 
November, 1945. a t 9 O'clock, forenoon, 
a t  the  Probate  Office In the  Municipal 

$ Building In said M anchester, be and 
- the  lam e is aaaigned for a hearing  on 

allowance of said adm inistration  
I soocount w ith said estate , and . th is 

^ u r t  direct* th a t notice of the tim e 
'  Jand place aaaigned for said hearing  be 
f u lv e n  to  all peraons knoan  to he .ln- 

.Wzestert therein to appear and be 
' thereon by publishing a  copy of
( Wbla o rder In som e new spaper having 

*» circulation In aaid D istrict, a t least 
8v» days before the da>- of said hear-

thl* aftemoon., the group" is ached- ■ ® board appointing the director.
Pled to  fly to Philadelphia where j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
it will spend two davs surveying infant cannot follow _wllh
plants in that area. The trip  ends 'V "’ object moved up and 
Nov. I in Washington. • down or side to side until many 

Representing The A.s.sociated 
Press on the trip, is John F . Ches
ter, business editor.

weeks sU er birth.

Stevenson (xiic'st N  
At/Farewell Part>'
A. farewell party  was held in 

the Legioq Home last Thursday 
niglu for William J. Stevenson, 
superintendent of .the Cravat De
partm ent of Cheriey Brothers, who 
1» to joijfi the firm of A t- ;

t if^ a se w lc k  *  Co., Boston! 
,ss,. : .■ j

A chicken dinner was served b y  
mold Pagani ko 50 employees of > 
he department. Mr. Stevenson' 

iVas presented with a fine leather 
traveling bag by his as.sociates. , 

Those who spoke during the 
party  were Albert Tedford, Wil
liam Brennan, Raymond Smith, 
Francis Dwyer. F rank Dinctt. I 
Miaa. ,-LdluIsc Ga.velle. M rs- AOco |  
Lee, Bert L. Knight and William • 
Irwin. Dancing was enjoyed dur-1 
ing the remainder of the evening. I

SIMONIZINr,
T h e  BimI.v Shop'IV Iethod

SOLliV IRM ': & F L A G G . Inc. 
8S4 Center SL ly i. 6101

• DUN-RITE 
AUTO
8 GRISWOLD STREET. 

Off Center - Street

Car Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes of Cars /  
Oypjj 20  ExperleneeL

t e l e p h o n e  8888

Jag.
iL W ILLIAM 8. HYDE,' Judge.

&
,k'l' A COURT O F PROBATE lield 

M snchM ter. ■within amt for the 
'Istrlct of M ahebester, on the 27th 

of October. 194,5,
P re ie n t HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 

ludge.
E sta t*  of Wojciach M tlek I tU  of 

•an ch este r. In said D istrict, deceised. 
T he ad m in istra trix  having exhibited 
“  adm inistration  .account with sa id  

,le to  thia Court for allowance, it
> _  •
'O R D ER ED : T ltat the  3rd dav . of

•  olcloek. forenoon, 
t  the  P roba te  o lf ire  In the Municipal 

■ding in aaid Manclieater, be and 
aania it asatgned for a hearing  on' 

ke alloaraiiea of aai.1 adniittistratlon
•M u n t w ith said esiate  and aavertaln- 

t of haira and th is 'Court- d irects 
notic* of th e  tim* and p lac i aa- 
* fo r said haarihg  b* g iren  to all 

know!' lo b« Tntarasted there-' 
lo  appoa 't, and  bo hoard thereon by 
‘'llah in g  a copy of lh : t  o rder In 

nowspape: having a elr'-ulalitn; 
sa id  Dior: ,cl a t least five .days be- 
I ib *  4 * r  a t  said  h ts r ih g .

W U 4 4 A M  8. ilTD E ? Ju d g a .

Th^Manchestier 
PttM ic M arket
For Tuesday  ̂ Wednesday
l*0\5 L— (irade A, about 4 poundH-each, for a nice fricas-

• • •  .............. ............................. ... 0 a 0 a O ..............................lb. 35c
CHICKENS— Grade A, 3 to 4 pounds eachg milk-fed,

for frying or roasting....................... .. 1 ........... lb. 39c
Lean Chuck Beef for a nice beef stew . . . . . . . , . .  ,1b. 36c
Fresh' Vegetable Bunches. ................ ,10c
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat hwf . , . Ib.'20c 
Smoked Beef Tongues, short cut. Grade A, on sale, lb. 39c

AT OCR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Sweet Potatoes for baking, white or yellow ........... .lb. 5c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT TUESDAY VALUES
Butter, Fairmont Creamery..................................... Ib. 47c
Butter, Land 0  Lakes ................... .......... ; .................49^
Milk, Curnation Evaporated..  ; . .  .3 tall cami 29c

Jirapefruit .Tuict*.' fancy. No, ” cans.w . .  _______2 for 29c
bggs. Strictly Fresh, medium size....................... doz. 57c

Adams atreet.
Exeentora’ Deed

Jean M. Pitkin and Everett T. 
McKinney to George O. Bellows, 
pronerty located on W aranoke 
road.

B u ild in g  P e r m i t
A building perm it was Issued to

day to Ernest Ritchie for the erec
tion of a gasoline atatibn for Jos 
eph Stevenoan on the vacant lot 
south of Biglow brook on Main 
street.

A rrangem ents have been made 
for a sale and exhibition of fancy

Baldwin Ordered to Rest

Contact A rthur A. Knofla for 
results. 24 years selling Manches
te r  real estate. Telephone 5440 or 
5938. - .

«B L IR V B

SOREfHROir
Hartford. Oct. 29.-fA>)_Several

_ days rest In bed were prescribed 1 O
and useful articles, made by the* foe Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin by I 4j_,i
blind people in -their h o m e s  I Gr. Gardiner Russell veaterdav I * * *
throughout Connecticut, to be held \ when the chief executive com- ___________________________
under the auspices of the S tate ' plained of a back strain  he suffer- 
Board of Education of the Blind in ' eO during Navy day appearance I 
the Departm ent Store of J. W. LSatiirda:,’ in Bridgeport. New Ha-

The pope exhorted Argentine 
Catholics to work for "the pre
cious g ift of peace" and toward 
"the achievement of a  fraternal 
union of all peoples."

He lamented th a t the divislo;i 
between the godless and the fol
lowers of Christ was becoming in
creasingly profound.

Advertisement—

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes und Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

5(L/>ali Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body nnd 

Fendei Repuiring 
Auto Peinllng 

Simonizing

Oil Burners
w id

Furnaces
.^^ A  P ew  S till  A vailiib le . 

R A I 'K I .I F F E  O IL  CO.
rel Harttiinl 1-6 IBI 

488 Maple Arena# — Hartford

Hale Corp., Manchester, all day 
Tuesday, October 30, 1945.

The goods on display are all

ven and New London. The gover-; 
nor said he was not aware where 
he sustained the injury. He said.

made in the homes of the blind and , however, he would be forced lo 
not in an institution. In each in- 1  Cancel a scheduled address ' a t 
stance the full price tha t is paid ! Portland, Me., today, 
for an article Is given-to the blind I 
person who made It. The articles j “
consist of ironing board covers, 
aprons, holders, luncheon sets, dish 
towels, footstools, leather belts, 
purse.*, wallets and a variety of 
other hand work. The prices are 
moderate and the workmanship la 
good.

P arts  of the Snake River gorge 
are deener than the Colorado's 
Grand Can von.

WOULD I .IKE TO RENT 
A FURNISHED 

COTTAGE ON BOLTON 
LAKEvFOR SUMMER 

NTHS
OF NEXT YE.VR

State Pribe and , 
Description IrrLetter.

P. O. BOX 3^  
Manchester, Corii

DON'T lET
f o o t  Troubles
SLOW YOU DOWN

lltinifial* 
paitl •! UfA*;
Uw •  FtH f
for initont oii^ 

ro lio f 
f r o io  b l io o
proutiro.

CORNPADS
iM*a-eOua98

At tfco firt l tig ii of 
•  corn, coilwt or 

Iniioodi* 
• r̂o>

t o f l * 0 * P o d  
• l lo i lo o t io f  pfOV 
»o ro  It  k o lp i  to  
pro«OOt fvrt1*«f
S'**f>- 2So

Arthur Drug Stores
Rubipow Bldg.

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

PIANO TUNING 
AND VOICING-$5.00
Repairing Rebuilding 

Cash tor Your Spinet Uraod 
■nd Upright

A. G. MrGROHON
Phone 3328

WINTER 
IS COMING

Get Your Cai^ Ready 
At

NichoIs’Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phtm«-4047
Open Evenings for to u r  

Needs.

Dozen

845 .Main St.

HANSEN'S
Open All Day 

Wednesday, 
Hallowe'en
To Accommodate 

Downyflake Donut 
Customers.

HANSEN'S
Next To Armory

=  Short Cut

SCIENTIFIC TRAINING 
Is the background tor our sclentiflc servlcihg of 

your refrigerator.
.We are specially trained and equipped to serx'lce homa 
units, ^  larger installationa.

_  SERVICE NOW — SALES SOON!

(m 9T rsyjsr £xres/t»/ee /# m i types t̂ semseiuTm

C O A fM / y y
M P e te e fs s rsp

97

W£ StRVE HOMES DAIRIES'FOOO ST0RES-TAVERHS-RESTAUR4HTS*

LEARN.
PRACTICAL RADIO SERVICING
Increased demand for another class, left us no alternative. StiU 
a few places available In onr new Tneoday and Thursday evening 
class starting soon. Become a Professional Batlio Serviceman.

ACT NOW! Calk Write or Phone 6-1630 
Open Monday Through Thursday. Noon to 9:00 P. M.

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
198 'TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD 1, CONN.

Fall Fitness

MALLORY
✓ .

HATS
Now th a t the sparkling Fall days .are 
here, you'll w ant to feel fit as a fiddle 
and LOOK it as well. So make It a 
point to  atop In and see our outstand
ing cotlection of new Mallory hats. 
'You’ll like their dashing, flattering 
lines ^  the ir dietinctlve atylmg — 
the ir tru ly  fine quality. >

$6.50 aiid $7:50

'l- 'i

a j j ? '
SHOP I

W J

LIGHTWEIGHT 
OR LINED HATS 
IN THE SEASON’̂  
NEWEST SHADES

.fiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

OOONVCNICNCC 
OCLKANUNCSS 
OCOMFORT

w U k

r a o N i

YOUR
ORDER
TODAY

lot FURNACE — HEATER — FIREPLACE — COOKING

The W. G Glenney Co.
SS6 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

CAPITOL NEEDS 100 CARS
No bne.ia Town or Oat of Towp Can Pny More Thaii We Can!

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

NEW CARS ARE IN PRODUCTION NOW! ! 
WHEN FULL FRODUCTION IS REACHED—USED CAB 

PRICES WILL DROP SHARPLY

We Will Pay Cash for Your Car. Up To These Prices 
Station Wagons and Convertibles Included

’41 Chevrolet, up tn 8888
’41 ford, np to 8900
’41 Pl^nnonth, up to 8800
’41 Bnlelc. up to 8IS70
’41 Pontine, np to $1118
*41 Oidmoblle, np to $ l$ t0
*41 Dodge, up to 810S0
*41 Ch?y*>er. op t« $1498
’41 NsiA, np t o ................. $1180

*40 Chevrolet, np to $118
*40 Ford, np t« $710
*40 Plymonth, np to $$M
'40 Bnick, np to fllSO
’■lO Pontiac, up to $$t0
*40 Oldsmoblle, up to $1010
*40 Dodge, np to $778
*40 Chrysler, np to ' $1111
‘4$ Nash, np t o ................. $ 1 8 0
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All Makes and Models Bought Accordingly 
CASH IMMEDIATELY! NO DELAY!

Drive In—Write In or Phone In
We Win Boy Your Car Over the Phone. 7*8144

SPECIAL OFFER
SeD yonr car to ns right now and yon can i 
the next 80 dnyt wtthont ehnrge.

I jronr car for

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
.368 MAIN STREET ' HARTFORD

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON, 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
F. E* BRAY 

JOHN B. BilRKE RTNERAITHOME^ 
< BURS AIK BROTHERS 
CAIMTOI GRINIIING CO. 

CARROLl CUT RATE 
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC 

CAVEY'S GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
WM. DICKSON & SON 

DILLON SALES AND SEIU'ICE 
BEAUTY SALON 

WNDELL’S .
FOSTER'S MARKET ^

GORMAN MOTOR SAI.ES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 

GRISWOLD'S^ SERVICE STATION 
C. L, h a l e  c o n s t . CO. 

JpHNSON & UTTLC

. KEMP’S, INC.
LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAI CO. 
UfANQfESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McCONViLI.E, THE Fl.OPlST 
MILIKOt^SKl, THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAC;E STORE 
B. D. PEARL. FURNITURE-APPLIANCES

PARK HILI Fl.OWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
W niJAM  H. SCHIEI.DGE-PRINTING 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
k r \ T E  SHOE REPAIR SHOP. : 

U.S. CLEANERS 
W. D..STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

- WUHOSE DRESS SHOP 
L .T . w o o n r / f .

1 ■ '

53484853484853485353485348
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Manchester 

Evening Herald
PUBLIBUKD BY THE 

HERALD PRINTINQ CO. IN'C.
IS Bluell Street 

Hancbeder, Conn. « 
THOHA8 rEROUSON,

Goneral Uanaser 
Founded October 1. 18S1

Publlihed Eeery Erenlns Eicept 
lundeyi end Holldeye. Entered et the 
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TriAnan On Foreiftn Policy
’ President Truman wa.s undoubt- 
•dly ihipelled to diBciiBS foreign 
policy Saturday, by two circiim- i jpint policy on Pale.etine.

for the rest of' the world ,ia excel
lent, ^ta potential ftpral force .la 
diminished by the fact that we 
declare ourselves an exception to 
International rule.

President Truman, throughout 
his speech, gave his argument 
why we should be perrrtltted to 
consider ourselves an exception, 
why we should he permitted to

when we sent trains in to . the 
hQr.Uiedn_half, the Russians took 
them and prevented them from re
turning.

All this Is completely ridiculous, 
ft is pointed out that President 
Roosevelt, at Yalta, arranged fori 
the joint occupation of Korea j 
without arranging for natural and j 
essential coppieration between the

new enemies.

lead the armaments race, why we two occupation aones. And events 
should lay down rules for others' do prove that he was mistaken 
but accept no rulea ourselves. His j in his natural assumption that 
explanation was, to give all Its In-1 common .sense would work such 
ferences an extreme expressjon, minor problems out. Consultations 
that we. alone among all nations, are now in progress apd common 
are perfect; Because we are so sense may finally rule. But mean- 
perfect, no other nation ahould be I while the Russians have, "quite 
alarmed, no matter what we do. | needlessly, won themselves some 

This thesis is a little hard even 
for Americana to swallow. And 
it would not-he surprising if other 
nations still retained some suspi
cion of us, at least until our ac
tions prove our own loyalty to and 
submission to the prfliciples we 
recommend for others. President 
Truman's speech will have accom
plished nothing unless it is fol
lowed up by honest performance.

Hallowe'en Parly 
AtvCoiiiilrv (Hub

We .Share The Headache
British official circles are re-

The Country Club held their an
nual Hallowe'en Dance at the Club 
house last Friday evening which 
was most unusual and one of the 
most successful parties of the 
current social season. Harold- D. 
Peckham was chairman of the 
event with Mrs. Harry Benson.

pbrted to be really plea.sed be-1 Henry M. Huggins and P7srl M 
cause, according; to report, PresI- Ballsieper sei-ving on the commit-
dent Truman has pledged the i charge.

. , ' The club house was decorated inUnited States to cooperate m n „„nowe'en fashion with-a
Up to chamber of horrors, witches and

stances—the diplomatic stalemate j this time, the British feel, we ' f‘”  '^*'*icing was furnish
existing in the world at large. Americans have been full of noble McKay and his orches-
............................. ............. ...—

ver.v leluctaijt to take any rcspon-|aon. William <’. Fisher and .lack B. 
slbility for actual policy. So longj^**” '*'
as that was our attitude, we w ere!. Approximately one hundred at- 

. .. _ I tended the party. The following
gaining a reputation for virtue | niembers with their guests attend-

and the rising tide of disaati.sfac 
.tion in his own country with our 
own foreign policy.

'.*‘ The international diplomatic 
l-ataiemate, 'still existing today, 

largely concema itself with ques
tions between Rusala and the 

["United States. We arc di.ssatis- 
|jied with Russia's conduct in what 
'Russia has taken as Russian 

(-apheres of influence. Russia la aus- 
-picious and resentful of our con

i'duct in spheres, like Japan, which 
Iw e  have seemingly marked for 
four own unilateral influence. Rua- 

lia is also auspicious of us for our

Driver HeldV

I I I  Aeeident
floral Man ArrrnUMl in 

EaHt Harlfim l; .Man 
SerioiiHiv Hurt i
Amos C. Brownell, of 27 West ; 

street. Manchester was arrcsteil by | 
Officer George Heim of the East j 
Hartford police laat' night on Sil- j 
ver Lane as a result of an accident 
■in which William F. Zimmel. .'■>4. of 
1215'a Silver Lanf was seriously 
injured.

Zlmmel allegedly walked into 
the aide of the Brownell car and a 
aecond car, following behind 
Brownell, rap over the prostrate 
body of Zlmmel.

Brownell's SlHlenient 
Brownell told Officer Heim that 

he firat saw Zimmel as he was 
standing beaide a telephone pole 
by the side pf the road, apparent
ly thumbing a^ride,,_j.As the man 
stepped lnto„ tire road, the Man- 
cheater man drove to hla left to 
avoid hitting him. but Zlmmel fell 
forward and struck the fender of 
the car.

Hit By Next .Car 
Brownell stopped as soon a.s he 

could and went back to succor the 
injured man, trying to wave the 
oncoming drlvera away but before 
he had reached the the bo<ly, lying 
ir the road, another c.ar. unidenti
fied, ran over Zimmel's body, mov
ing it aeveral feet.

Zimmel was take'n to the F.ast 
Hartford hospital where he was 
reported to have a ruptured right 
lung, fractured right leg and pos- 
.sible spine fracture, Brownell was 
held on a charge of reckie.ss driv
ing. ,

IiiyoHlei! With (lap Hale’s Named 
. G-E Dealer

Miss Margery Sheridan

Miss Margery Sherida’n, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Sheridan 
of 11 Division street, -was formally 
invested with the academic cap 
and gown at an investing c.ere- 
mon.V Sunday morning in the 
chapel- o f St. Joseph's College, 
West Hartfoni.

Ml.ss Sheridan la a member of 
the junior cJas.s and is at present- 
following the cooperative college 
nursing program. She is now in 
training at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

rather cheaply. We were being 
Idealistic without accepting the 
headaches which go with any ac
tual effort to put ideali.sm into 
practice.

The nature of the Palestine 
problem is auoh that there

ed: Mr. and Mrs. Loula Kelly, Wll 
liam Purdin, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Caleen. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. 
Mace, Mr. and Mrs. f'liarlea Pic
ard, Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Bi;istol.

Four announced intention of kcep- 
f ing it secret.

Domestic dissatisfaction, in

[boasting of the atomic bomb, and ! fy on whichever side was out-
ruled. And prospects of compro
mise seem to please no one.

But now the United States ‘s 
Uum, has been based .on two main' at least trying to help solve the 
[factors. One is the fact that our problem', and is willing to accept 
. diplomatic leadership has failed .some of the recrimination sure to 
[to admit or discuss the real and come from any solution. 'That Is 

gjc oiflferencea between the proper courage and world service 
[United Statea, and Russia,

iMr. and Mis, Carroll H. Barrett, Is ’ -c'and Mrs. Edward Llthwin, 
can-j Mr. and Mrs. George Moquln, Mr. 

not be anything but headaches and Mrs. Raymond Owens. <'pl.
for any one who tries to solve it M>'
A ..i—i. ,1.  • ■ . Mrs. W. J. Stevenson, Mr, and Mrs.A clear decision one way or the  ̂Albert Knofla, Mr, and Mrs. Paul
other .would create lasting enmi-! Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.

Boh on

and
.particularly thoge differences in 
:Which the moral advantage may 
He with Rua.sia. Add, the other 
la the fact that Presidti^l 'Tru
man, with his keeping df. the 
atomic bomb,^and hia cynical c^ll 
for great military strength as oi[b, 
only possible protection, has be- 

iin a great new armaments race. 
These were the things which, 

efore Saturday, seemed chiefly 
raaponsible for division abroad 
and dis.satisfactldn at (lome. What 
did the President's speech do 
about them?

First, he did make indirect ref
erences to our dl's.satisfaction with 
Russia’s conduct in her sphere of 
Influence. But lie made no refer
ence W'hatsoever to Rii.s.>ila'.s 'dis- 
aatlsfaction with our conduct in'

on our part providing we do sln- 
ecrely try to serve Ihe cause of 
justice.

One of the most interesting 
.sidelights on American partleipa- 
tl'in in settlement of the Issue is 
the fact that the Arab chieftains 

I of the Near East are already oper- 
aUpg their blackmail against us. 
The>> have already issued open

Knofla, Miss Frances Hyde, Miss 
Marguerite Cole, Raymond Goslee, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Braun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moeller, 

•Mr. and Mrs;. Dclphis St. John, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas D. Faulkner( Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chanda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abbott Chase Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Benson, Mr. and Mra. Harry C. 
Fisher. Mr, and Mra. Henry M. 
Huggins, Mr. and Mra. Harold D. 
Peckham. Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Piper 
and'Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Roman.

CAOiiibined Meeting 
Of Mothers’ Oirele

will provide the music for round! 
and .square dances.* A.ssistihg Mj's. I 

I Fiano on the committee will be:' 
Mrs. Hugo Broda. Mrs. Alfred 
Bai'bero, Mrs. Richard Morra, 
Mrs. Angelo Soma and Mrs. John 
Alba.si. Sperlal features will be a 
raffle for two turkeya, a door prize 
and flowers for all the ladies. The 

; committee Jooks fonX'ard to a 
' large attendance.

.Xiiciiim Well Attended 
A large crowd from Bolton and 

' distant points huddled uikIm' the 
auction tent on Saturday to wit- 

incss the" auction of articles from 
the estate of the late Mary Alvord 

[of Bolton Center. The auctioneers

lOlh Year Fr'aiu'hisp Haw 
Been Awarded for Elec* 
trie Ap|diunee1i
Onre again Hale'a has been ap

pointed official General Electrical 
Appliance dealers in Manchester. 
This is the 10th year that thev 
have had this franchiae.

At the loesent time General 
; Eleetru' Appli.sm es arc not avail- 
I rbic in very large mimbera but aie 
I being allocated to their older deal

ers in very small quantities.
Hale's have on display an' LB-7 

which will .sell for Slfil.fiO and ■ 
JB-7 which win sell for 9188 27). 
The new General Electric Refrig
erators have an efitirely new mo
tor. which according to. experi
ments, cut the operating cost 
about one-half.

The other appliances shown In 
the ad will be available before coo 
long. Ciistoiner.s who arc in the 
market for any»of these would do 
well to register their name in the 
Appliance Department so they can 
bo taken rare of when these new 

I models come rolling off the a.«- 
sembly line. ' ■ •

W illlmnntle Man Dies Suddenly

i Williniantir, Oct. 29. ' i/T. Wal- 
■ ter Burke, 41, of tl)ik city, died 
siuldcnly at St. Mary's hart ycstcr- 

jday during exeniplifieation of the 
third degree, knights of Colum
bus. Medical Examiner Brae Rat- 
ferty said̂  death was due to natu
ral Canada.

Oil" of the first, if not the first.
Bond, Rallies to be held In the 
State of Connecticut for the 8th 
and last Bond Drive will be held 
on Hallowe'en Night, October 31. 
at 8 p.m. at the Community Hall.
Bolton Center. The Rally is in the. 
form Of a masquerade dance, and i had little trouble .in aelling blank- 
entertainment. Everyone is eordi-j ets, spreads and other articles that 
ally invited to sttciul and the! could be us:'d to wrap the buyers, 
only adniission is the purchase of 1 The Bolton wimi whipped the tent

*4)
The combined Catholic Mothers’

threats that if we aid the cause circles will ho'ld their annual open 
o f Zionism, . then the door will be
closed to American oil companies 
seeking concessloins in the Near 
East. One Turkish newspaper, 
obviously expecting 'th is Arab 
threat to work, gave th^opinion 
that "His Excellency Mr. Gaso
line, is In process of vanquishing 
Zionism." This cynical appraisal

meeting and social In .St. James 
School hall, Friday. November 2. 
The meeting will begin promptljs 
at A o'clock.

Rev. Austin Munich, former su
perintendent of parochial schools. 
In the Hartford diocese will be the 
principal speaker. Rev, Frederick 
McLean, chaplain of the circles 
will also address the group.

,  . . ,. Following the bu.slneas meeting
of American policy on rale.stine | ,p^^^hps an Informal discus- 
need not necessarily be accurate, j stoh will take place, and a question 

what we have marked out for bur | it is permissible to hope, at least, i box will be a feature, 
own sphere. : that our new partnership In the' 'Cornelius Foley general

Second, he again retained th e , Palestine nroblem will he eiiiilerl i ‘^balrnian will be assisted by the
atomic bomb, and he again dedi-. by ideals of justice rather than by 
cated this nation  ̂ to an unparal-^^ui^Aiderations of cbmmeiTial ad- 
leled  ̂maintenance of military vantage. *
force. / I  __________________  •'

Therefore, he gave no direct/an- :
J l^ r s  to the problems with lyhlchjj omition  ̂ense In K o iea  
jthe world is directly concerned, j The task of successfully dealing ; 

•\What President Truman did try with Russia is one that must be |

Ij|to do was to alleviate the interna-1 accomplished If there is to be a ' 
ijtional and the domestic situation peaceful world. But even those I 
,|by the, indirect process of a re- who urge our leaders to devote re-j 
j'atatement of American foreign | newed and undivided energy to |

Mrs. Thomas Morrissey, refresh
ments: Mrs. O. Smith, decorations: 
Mrs. Foster Williams, hospitality: 
Mra. Robert Campbell, publicity.

The newly formed circles ere 
cordially Invited to attend as well 
as any one Interested In becoming 
a member of one of these groups.

10 Ar<‘ Prcseiit 
At Birlli<lav Paiiv

L policy principles.
In the 'main, 

,'are such as to

thi.s ta.sk inu.st admit how difficult
these principles | it is.

I, —  ̂ do this country I ‘ Our friends, the Ru.«Si,ans, are
l| honor and the world, good. M ost, perver.scly talented in rubbing the 

commentators have found only world the wrong way. Take Ko- 
two vital inconsistencies in this rea, for instance.

Il'atatenicnt of principles.
One is the fact that although .dependence. Arrangements at the 

,,the President said "we do not Yalta Conference held to this

A birthday party was given last 
Friday at her home to f’ atherine 
Cbrbett, 167 West Center street'. It 
was arranged bv many bf her

The Cairo " f,, ,  , . I St. .lames school, grade S.
( onfereneo pledged Korea its in-j (*atherine received nianvheautl-

iseek for ourselves, one im h 
('territory in any —pUu,e-..in

pledge, but arranged for the tem
porary division of Korea into two

jKvorld” he imnieUiately adiifcd the occupation zones. The northern 
f following aentenee: , zone, was to be occupied by the

•'Outside of the’ right to estab-^ Russians, the. southern by the 
l^ish necessary bases for our own ; Americans.- Russian and Amerl- 
■ protection, we look for nothing:ran troops are now stationed 
.which belongs , to any
I'pow'er."

These "necesaaiy base.s'* aie. Ijy 
omiiion description, points thou-

fiil gifts and expre.ssed her thanks 
in a little apeeeh.

Games were played and a scav- 
aiiger hunt was enjoyed which 
proved to be lots^-of fun. Refresh
ments were .sen'ed.

About 40 children were present, 
including Jean Picaut, Shirley Bol
duc, Margaret Benefit', Jean Picaut, 
Barbara Jones, Jean McCarthy, 

in ' Laura Martin, Mary Lawler, Ther
esa Phaneuf, Ann Mooney. Mary 
Sullivan, Phyllis Stebbina,'  ̂Lorraine 
Peterson. Joan Clark, Claire Cron-

other their respeellve zones.
Becau.se the northern zone con

tains all of Korea’s coal. Ipdustry, in'"EarV 'caiiid7y,'' 'PauT'Veteri, 
and chief railro.ad centers, cooper-1 Charles Stiirtevant. Don Henry, 

fiands of miles frone our own shore atlon between tfie two zone.s Bolduc, Richard Lappen,

yrom vital centers of China and to function normally. But ’ the ! Stanley Sombrle, Ed Custer .los-
fvu.ssia, two of our present allies. Buasians have drawn one of their enh Henderson, Ed 'McI.AiighUn.
j  The second inconsistci;vcy is'famous lines along their occupa-!
President Truman's aUtement j tional border. ' No Americans or ■ ----------------------------
[hat the Western hemisphere must j Koreans are allowed to pass that Breaks Leg In Jump
>nd win handle its owa problems border. The Russians have so far ' ■—------
Hvllhout interference from oiit- j refused to allow the northern' half i state’ “poU cf‘'uefd

the country to resume Its nqr-' tq have been one of several men 
the, foreign policy ncclaraUonJ mal > (unction of ajjpplying. the who'jumped from the second atory

wVVh coal.’ Colise-
muoi of conditions'in other .sec- quentlv. we have to import coal a Ksmlng raid early yesterday

'•"' telling everyone else what there are in the southern h^Jf. , tal, Dei'by, with a fractured .right
lym ust do. but denying any j There are less trains in the-'^P- Police‘ rounded up. 36 others

the right to tell iie anything.! southern half than there ,! and confiscated dice and other
declare art the wo. Id, open ^ ;w h en  we went in. for. we made the  ̂S " g ^ h X «  in^lud'lng 

antan p o lio . \*c clo«e a good { innocent mistake of assuming t Crowley, and Henry . Grahow* 
of the world to any other that railroad trananortation be- >*ki, 28, who are charged, with 

ry. j tween the two halves ol Korea *»niing house are
B. although American policy j would be a natural thing. But :.court''u^a^'^ arraignment tn city

bond or stum pa,
panciiig .Starts .\f '8 I

The donrs.will he dpeii at 7:30; 
p.m. for the convenienre of those ' 
who wish to purchase their bonds 
before the dance starts. Tlic danc
ing vv'ill start promptly at 8 p.m. 
with Tommy Rady's five piece or
chestra of Rockville-providing the 
music, A representative from the 
Manchester 'Trust Company will be 
pre.sent to sell bonds of all de- 
nomin.ations from 7:30 on. Stamps 
may be purchased at the door.

Knterlainnient Will Be IJvely
At nine o ’nioek there will be the 

Grand .March apd competent 
judges Will .select the prettiest, 
most origianl and funniest cos
tumes among the adults. The two 
children having' the prettiest and 
funniest coatiimes will also receive 
prizes. After the judges have 
awarded the prizes there will be 
an entertainment with musical and 
dance numbers being featured.

I Dancing will then be resumed until 
midnight.

X'arlet.v Of Kefreshmenta
There will be a variety of Hal

lowe’en refreshments on sale in 
the fireplace room during the en
tire evening,

.May Reach tjuota
If everyone in the Community 

who plana to purchase a bond dur- 
' ing the 8th Bond Drive would pur- 
cha.se it at the Rally on Wednes
day evening, Bolton would be as
sured of reaching its quota and 

i would no doubt be the first town 
j in the state to do so.

War Fund Lagging 
I Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chair
man of the Bolton War Fund Com
mittee, reports that collections by 
the volunteers has not nearly 
reach the quota set for Boltcn. 
Mrs. Hutchinson asks that anyone 
who has not been contacted or 
anyone who wishes to add to their 
original donations to please call 
her and she will see that the con
tribution is picked up.

Service Men Notes
Achtlle PaggloH of Birch Moun

tain has received his honorable 
discharge from the United Statea 
Army and is now at his farm on 
Birch Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Chase 
had a surprise call from their son, 
Howard, Jr. known to many resi
dents as "Laddie" from California. 
Laddie who has been made a Lieu
tenant reach^ the west coast 
after aeveral y^ara in the Pacific 
area. He expects to be home in the 
near future. He haa better than 80 
points and is' In the Marines. -

A rail from T-5 Henry Massey 
informed his parents that he has 
arrived in New York, and expects 
his discharge soon. Donald a sec
ond son, does not expect td_be 
home for at least six months. A 
third son; Robert, who has- been 
in France has not been senl to 
Germany.

Captain Philip A. Hutchinson is 
home from the Pacific area and 
is with his ps^ents,' Mr, and Mrs. 
Chester Hutemnson of Bolton Cen
ter.

Still in Germany are Ralph Broil 
who Is stationed at Stutgart and 
Walter Chamberlain who la in Ber
lin.

Important Meeting Tonight
Town Clerk David Toomey has 

made arrangements fpr a meet
ing to be held thia evening at 8 
p.m. In the Fireplace Room of the 
Community Hall when a repre
sentative of the Veterans Ad
ministration will talk with the 
group about the need, plans etc., 
for a council or some type of 
service for returning servicemen. 
Everyone is cordially invited to

1'till at times' ll has hard to follow- 
Ihe bids.

To ( onliniir .Music Studies
Miss Alison Lee daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Myron Lee of South 
Bolton left Sunday for New York 
City, where she .will continue her 
study of voice. Miss Lee who has 
been a member of the South Meth
odist church choir has chosen the 
Sotdano-Schuleen Studios. Sfie has 
received numerous gifts from her 
friends Inclifdlng an Identification 
bracelet and a purse. While study
ing in New York she will be em
ployed in the cla.ssifled department 
o f the New York Times. ■

Showered With llills 
Mrs. Kingsley Carpenter was 

guest of honor at a shower held 
Satuniay evening at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Loo o f South Bolton. Guests w-cre 
present from Bolton, Rockville and 
Manchester. Private Carpenter is 
in the Marines and at present is 
stationed in Virginia. Refresh
ments of assorted sand /iches, 
cakes, coffee, relishes and nuts 
were served to the thirty guests 
present.

Vletiii) of Fall Dies

Stamford, Oct. '29. i/Pi—Medi
cal Examiner Ralph W. Ci'ane 
said that Robert Weimorbcrg, 67, 
of this city died of accidental in- 
jiirie.s received,; in a fall while 
c limiting .steps leading to the third 
fl'Xir; of his home. Wennerberg is 
siirvived by one son, Gustave.

Acts AT ONCE to relievem/retm  snesKfDUE TO 
COLDS

Preaeribad by tbMiaanda of O e^ra l
pzRTUMiN Is tcienUfically prepared 
to set at once—not only to rtUev* 
such coughing but also to loosan 
tickling phlegm and make it easier to 
ralee. *Sa/e and mighty elfective for 
both otd and young. Plfa»ant tatting!

Any drugstore. ̂ PERTUSSINt-

T O -N IG H T
TOMOIIOW MII6NI

Vtpmtdohh
4//-VIOITAOL1

LAXATIVEa« AiMCM*

JAMES
WOODS

Range and Fuel' Oil
Loeal Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Wiring and 

Range Burner Service

Before
CALL 8028
■ 8 A.'M. - After 66 P. M.

SIMONIZING
The Body Sh^p Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
884 Center S t Tal. SIOl

Q u a l i t y -

P r in t in g
FRED F. RECAVE

211 Main Street 
Telephone 2-1081

PERSONAL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

25 —  $1.25

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

SctiKce
The American Wav

Every family eierciies 
d em ocra tic  freed om  of 
choice in lelecfing a larvica 
priced in Iieepin9 with ifi 
plant. Our comprehansiv# 
price range maket this pot- 
libla.

The public alwayi respondi 
favorably whe,n it» inferetft 
are protected by trustworthy 
service, dependable mer
chandise and sound values.

A.tlBl'LANCE SERVICE

Enjoy the Sensible 
iVdy to Lose Weight

THE

"AYDS"
W A Y

2.25
For a Month’s Supply

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
'JTIUTIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 1 wilLnave a rata 
hill, for the collection o| two and

. one-batf inllls ori the dollar laid qn
.tiendr^-It',ia--hoi»ad.-thaL.a«ajevflha,UA«.Jtotjrt<tra«4^^

interested will be present."
Flan Harvest Daner 

Mrs. Anthony 'Fiano heads , the 
committee in charge of the-Harv- 
est Dai^ce to be sponsored by the 
Ladies of Saint Maurice on Sat
urday, Nov. 10, at [he Community 
Hall. ’The Bamstormera of Hebron
Advertisement —

Dr. D. e . Y. Mqore will resume 
practice Tuesday, Oct. 30. Office, 
63 Benton atrsaU, .

tor Oct. 1st, .1943.
Taxes accepted every work da.v 

and evening during October at 47 
Main Street.

Take Notice! AU taxea unpaid 
Nov. I, 1949. will ba charged in* 
lereat at the rate ol 6 par cent 
per year from Oet. I, 1945, until 
paid.

Joseph ‘tfiiBi tier,
Collector. 

>taii|chtstcr, Conn., Sept. 27, 1949.

Don’t wear yourself out-with tire
some exercise. Don't give up all the 
foods you like. Dcm’r cut out a ^  
meals . . . tust cut them dow.i. w  
testa' conducted by medical doctors

in a few weeks with AYDS Vitamin 
C^dy Plan. Just try it yourself.

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Preticripfion PharmifCikf.s

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Hardy Outdoor Plants Now In Bloom.

.See and Order Your Favorite Varirlles Now 
For Next Sprinx’s Delivery.

OVER .50 VARIETIES TO SELECT FR6.M:

SPECI.VL THIS WEEK— BOUIJUETS «1.00
61 Wabhington Street *

Manchester, Conn.

— R E C O R D S -

COI.IIMRIA -  llBfX'A -  VICI'OR -  CAPI'IOL

P O T T E R T O N ' S
At The (’enter Main Street

- Open Ibamday Until 9 F. M. Otoaad Safitrda.T At 6;39 P M

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gosoline

' \

Bantjy Oil Comoony
5.11 Main Street Tel. 529.5 or 2* 1057

Opposite the Armory

E X T R A  C A S H
lor

Seasonol Needs

TF a loan of aiO to 9300 It to 
A your advsnt 
to serve you.

Loans made prompUy and 
prlvstaly, on elghatura alone. 
Senslbla monthly payments.

SrinOiav

lee*
•

N fweoti

t *
Me»*Wv
NT«*e»h

i t

OtfotaaSi

$100 $10 44 l i t  >3 $1003
300 U .5S 33.11 }9 7 4
300 54.4t 34.30 20.37

Tb* aW «« td»aA*o ig h i n d  a* pr»a»<

Leans msda In 1 -Vtalt— just 
phone, give us a few.nacetssry 
facts, then stop In by appoint
ment to sign and pick up the 
cash, loans and repsyments also 
made entirely by mall. Coma 
In, phone or write today.

FINANCE CO. I
Sod Floor 

State Theater R ldf.
„  _  ; Phoae 3430

»  n . Brown, Mgr.
^  l.irrnse No. 391

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILl
We Invite you to lns|>ect Ihe materlala and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under construc
tion.

JARVIS REALTY
Office: 8 Dover Road Residence: 26 Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 — Week Days and Sandaya.

A Nu-Enamel '^No Brush Mark'' 
Job Is. As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

We have just received a large bhipmeut uf Nti* 
Euainel Automobile Black . . . . . .  $2.95 (Jt.
INTERIOR GLOSS ENa MKI.—

Five Colurs ....................................... ............$5.75 gal.
ALL PURI*OSE VARNISH...................... ....... .$’2.95 gal.
PAIN! CLEANER........
LINOI.KLIM I.ACCIIJER—

‘̂ Plastic White Clear.............. ............95r pt.. $1.85 qt.
SPAKVARM.SH—

Will Not Turn While .
INTERIOR FI.A1 WHITE

. . . . . . . .  1.5c pkg.

.................. \ .. .$1,85 qt.'

. ;  V.. .SSeVy pi.. $1 8.5 qt.
AlITO EN AMEI............... BOr '5 pt $2 9.5 qt.
TRANKPAREN1 VARNISH  ........ Jl 75 pi.. $2 75 ql.
Nil ENAMEL
SELF POLISHING WAX .......................................95c ql.

901 Main St. Phone 3321

J W H A L C c o i u
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n M’
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Today Marks Opening 
Of Victory Loan Drive

Week End Deaths
Santa Crux, Calif.—The Bev. 

George Clement''King, 90, fprmer 
Episcopal archdeacon at Olympia,

Wash., and general mlsbionary for 
the diocese. He was a native of 
Scotland.

Cambridge, Maas. — Edward 
Kennard Rand. 73, prdfesaor emrl- 
tus of Latin at Harvard.

New York.— Leonnard Llebllng,

;
an4 music71, pianllt. xompoaer 

critic.
New Rochelle, N. Y.—Edward B. 

T. Spencer. 82. former pi'ofeasor of 
Greek and archaeology at Grinhell 
college, la.

New York.—James C. Young,

90, author and former nev^spaper- 
man. '

Litchfield, III.—Herman Schalk, 
89, father of Ray Schalk, star 
catcher at one time for the Chica
go White Sox

ey, 46, former deputy commission- j 
er of the Internal Revenue bureau. i 
He waa a liaUve of Fall River, I 
Mass. '

Mexico City.—Victor I, Monte-.

treasurer and director of the B, 
Goodrich Rubbor Ob.. Akrofi. O,

Washington.—Timothy C. M oon-' nybhl, f o r m e r  vice president.

All mambera ot the cAt faaatiy 
do-', not have eyes with vertical 
aUt pupila-the llona/and other 
large “cata" have round pupila

Mam husler Again to Do 
Her Purl in Putting 
Over Cainpaign; Ouola 
Is A siiigncd

|l . Todav murke the opening of the j 
Victory Loan Drive and Harold C. 
Alvorci Area Chairman for Man- ' 
Chester and surrounding territory 
expressed the hope that Manches
ter would once more do her part 
in underwriting the full amount of 
E Bond Series of *270,000 assigned 
to' ihl.s area.

Loyal Workers Heady 
Said Mr. Alvord. "Once more the 

loyal group ot workers who have 
' given 30 generously .of' their time 

and' efforts art: behind this last 
drive the government intends to 
make. Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr. 
Chairman of the Women's Division 
of Manchester's War Finance 
Committee reports that her or
ganization will help out as they 
have done ao ably in the past. "I 
wish to slate now, that without 
the help ao freely given by Mrs. 
Chepey’s w o r k e r !  and other 
grou'ps. it would not have been 
poasible for Manohester to aub- 
scrlbc the amount of E bonds that 
we rcgisUred in past drives,".said 
Mr. Alvord.

51ors UeUils laiter 
When questlonad as to the type 

of campalsn to be pul on this 
iime, Mr. Alvord stated that full 
detaila would be forthcoming in a 
few days, but did say that it would 
be an entlraly different soUciUUon 
than Manchealar had prevloualy 
known. The itorea will likewise 
cooperate as they did in the Sev
enth Loan, but thia '.time in co
operation with the Women’s Dlvt 
•ion of Manehester's War Finance 
Committee. Mr. Alvord did, how
ever, aUte that the most intensive 
part of the Manchester Victory 
Loan Campaign would be put on 
during the week of November 9 to 

-t  Inclusive.

About Town
J .

Ronald H. Gateil 18, Seaman, i 
Second Class, USNR. of 105 Cedar 
etreet, haa been assigned to the 1 
crow of the USS Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, second of the Navy’s 
new super aircraft carrier!. The j 
45.000-ton carrier, named for the i 
late President Ropaevelt, is the : 
first major combatant vessel of 
the modern I'lecl ever to be named ; 
for an individual. Membcra of ihe 
ship's crew took pre-commisaion- 
Ing training at the Atlantic Fleets ; 
Naval Training Station at New
port, R. 1'. , ^

Paul Aliano, S. 1-c, of 18 Union | 
street, was discharged fi-obi the | 
U, S. Navy, today at Lido Beach, ' 
Long Island, New York,. I

T-S Augustine Gregorio, of this.j 
town, was on board the 3S Mont
clair Victory which arrived In Bos- ; 
ton yesterday carrying troops 
from the European Theater of Oj< 
eratioha.

Dawn M. Dawson, Beaman, First || 
Class, of ■ the "Waves,” daughter ; | 
of Mra. Florenca Marceau, 92 Hil
liard street, and wife of George R. i| 
Dawson, of Portsmouth, N. H„ i I 
was diacharged Saturday at the ' | 
United Statea .Naval Air Station. 
Anacoatia, D. C. She entered tlie < 
service on June 1, 1944.

A apecial communication of j 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will ' 
be held in the Masonic Temple to-1 
morrow night. The Master Mason,! 
degree will be conferred. Lodge || 
will open promptly at 7:S0.

Corp. Donald E. Oalll, Corp. | 
Henry W. Gondrkowski and T*5 
Everett A. Murphy, all of tills 
town, were on boaH the SB Sea | 
Robin which arrived in New Yorki| 
yesterday carrying troops from j 
the European Theater of Opera-1 
Uons. -•

Youth Fellowship 
Officers Installed

James McKay, Jr., waa inaUlled 
as president of the Methodist 
Youth FellDwahip of South Church 
last evening. The addreae waa 
given to the young people by Ed
ward Macauley, counsellor of the 
high school group, and the officers 
were installed by the miniater. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.

In the prelude Mr. Ashton, min
ister of music accompanied Ross 
Urquhart, Jr., and Jainea McKay 
who played "Jubilate” on their 
trumpet-s. George Green with the 
violin accompanied by his sister at 
the piano played the "Largo" by 
Dovark for the offertory.

Those installed as bfficers of the 
fellowship in addition to James 
McKay were the following: Wil
liam Strain, vice president; Arleen 
Tedford. secretary: Clement Pon- 
tlllo, treasurer; Ruth McKenney, 
chairman of worship; Jean Wilson, 
chairman of world friendship;' Lor- 
raine Montie, chairman of com
munity service, and Barbara Hall 
and Ross Urquhart, Jr., co-chalr 
men o f recreation and social life. 
The service of InaUlIaUon was by 
candlelight and had been arranged 
by the committee on worahip.

New Fire Engine 
Is Expected Today

The new LaFrance fire pump or-̂  
dered by the officers of the Sm '  
Manchester Fire District ̂ <wer 
two years ago la to be deu^red 
late this afternoon or thjA evening. 
The delay was caused Sy the de 
manda made by thp̂  Army .for fire 
fighting apparatuA and It was not 
unUl last week that the order was 
cleared. It was shipped by freight 
from Elnfira, N. Y.. last week and 

. arrived In Hartford yesterday af
ternoon. The unloading Is to toe 
done by a representative* o f the 
company from their Boston office. 
He left Boston this morning and is 
to start unloading this afternoon

The pump .will be placed in com 
miapion at No. 3’s house. It la sim
ilar to the pump purchased for No 
4 three years ago and haa a pump 
Ing capacity of 750 gallons a min 
ute. It cost *10,000. -

A apecial meeting of the Frank 
Mansfield Detachment, Marine I 

Corpa l.ieague will be held Wednes
day evening, Oct. 31, at the home 
of ComraandA^ Alfred Palshaw,
44 Lewis street. All members are j 
aaked. to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wenzel 
who recently disposed- of their 
home at 389 Lydall street, with ' 
their three children, left yesterday | 
for K i n g w o o d ,  near Chicago, I 

here they expect to locate per- ! 
"anently. 111
H. W. Hollister, Jr.,, torpedoman ! 

;-c, son of Mr. and Mra. H. W. ! 
Hollister of St. John street, has re- i 
turned to his ship in San Francisco 
after spending a thirty-day leave , 
at his home. He has been in the 
8er3’ice since April, 1943, and In I 
the Southwest Pacific area for the ' 
past 15 months. He wears the 
American theater, Asiatic-Pacific 
and Philippine Liberation ribbons 
with a bronze star. He also has  ̂
the submarine combat pin for four { 
successful runs. Hia y o u n g e r  
brother Earl, also in the Navy, is 
stationed in the Philippines.*

jPersOiial Property 
Must Be Declar*fec
All owners of personal property 

in the town of Manchester have 
but tomoirdw and Wednesday to 
file with the assessors their lists 
if they wlah 'to save the 10 per cent 
that is added for failure to. do so. 
The Owners of real estate and au 
tomobiles are not required to file.

The asaesssors have a Hat of all 
property and automobiles owned Ip 
Manchester and the llsta have all 
been made out, but the value of 
peraonal property must be sworn 
to.' For that reason It Is neces
sary for owners o f persona) prop 
erty to call at the assessors’s of 
fl^e.

Selectmen Enjoy 
Game at New Haven

Chapman .Court, Order o f^ m a - ! 
ranth, will change its M eeting I 
from Friday to Thurada;^ evening I 
this week, on account-of the recep- | 
tion on Friday evening at the Ho-1 
tel Bond in boqof^ of Grand Royal ' 
Matron Mra^^nna L. Rogers a t ' 
the Hotel Bdnd. It 4yill be advance I 
night, Tm^sday, with the local 11 
oourU/MriB. Alice Hitt, associate ' 
m^ron wdl advance; to the posi-1 
km of royal matron during the j 
Opening cAremonlea, and Associate I 

Patron Herbert Fraser will sd- I 
vane to royal patron. There will 
also be initiation of candidates 
Thursday evening.

Walter Gutzmer, son ot Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Richard W. Gutzmer of 43 ! 
Mather street, in undergoing treat-! 
ment at the Veterans Hospital in 
Newington. Staff Sergeant Gutz- ! 
mer who returned home in July ; 
and received an honorable dis
charge was wounded twice while , 
serving in the Pacific area, the { 
first time in August 1943, and i 
again in Luzon, Philippine Islands, 
and was hoepjtalized in New ■ 
Guinea. Ha was' with the 169th ■ 
Infantry, 43d Division.

Alt members of the Children of 
Mary .Sodality of St. Bridiget's! 
church are inyited to a Hallowe’en 1 
party to be held in the Parish Hall 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

The Forty 'Hours Devotions 
which opened at IT o'clock yester
day morning in St. James church. | 
will close tomorrow evening at i 
7:30. I

T h e  Selectmen ahd clerk of the 
'board attended the football game 

New Haven Saturday. The. siig 
cstion that they attend the game 
;as made by Selectman England 

■nd when'll proposed that he buy 
the tickets he agratd to do so if 
Selectman Chambers would buy 
the dinner, n ils  Selectman Chani- 
hers agreed to do. Everything wa.4 
carried out a.4 ggroed and even 
the weather waa favorable for a 
day’s pleasure.

Local Educators 
* At State Parley
Five Manchester teachers took i 

an active part In the section meet- | 
ir. at the annual convention of j  
the Connecticut State Teachers' 
Association held in Hartford on 
Friday; I

Miss Harriet K. Franzen of Lin- || 
coin school was cliairman of a 'sec- 1  
tion meeting "Reading as an Aid 
to Better Social Living." Manches-1 
ter teachers assisting Miss Fran- 
zen were Mias Gertrude Carrier, 
Hollister school; Miss Hulda But
ler, Nathan Hale school, and Mrs. I 
Grace Taytor^ Rolmrtson school.

t.ook part In another section meet
ing, "Arithmetic as a Social Tool."

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
RepRirlRt ■ Rewinding 
All Work Goaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main SI.. 0pp. Depot 
5 Telephone 5(542 *■

I .-Unquestionable Good Designing 
2!-Rugged Long Lasting Construction 
3.-Price for every Budget

The Watkins Standard
Excellence based on

/

71 Years o f Progress
' /

♦Vatkin* Brothers was well on the road to fame when the Ford 
mind whipped up the first horseless carriage. Like the fre*h, 
ui)-to-the-minute thinking of the two Watkins boys, Watkins was 
the fir.st store in town to deliver by auto truck . . . was one of the 
early agents for pleasure cars!
After 71 years, Watkins is rich in tradition, but young in ideas.. .  
a combination you can’t beat when you want fur.nitiire of fine 
style, lasting quality, at reasonable prices.

/

Regular $149.00. The Lawson has always been one 
of our nio.st popular lounge sofas because its versatile 
cliaracter lends it to most any decorating scheme. This 
one in wine-red damask. x

For your comfort. . .
Charles of London is a low, loungy 
English design with upholstery near
ly to the floor; wide, flat arms that 
closely hug the seat obshions, fiid a 
comfortable high bacW. 
tured cotton, this mod
el was f 0 r m e r 1 ,\
$289.00 ....................

In rose tex-

1 9 8 ° °
The ̂  original Duncan Phyfe sofas, 
lacking springs, were anything but 
comfortable. Today we copy these fine 
models building into them Twentieth 
Century comfort with spring-filled 
bases and cushions. In rose or dusty 
blue striped damasks,  ̂ ^
they were formerly I s Q o o  
$195.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

Regency isi one of the "top”  styles, 
And not toq often seen in sofas. One 

y'\ that is reduced for the Anniversary 
X  comes with graceful tufted arms, and 

tufted back; in plain 
Empire green cover. fOfi.oo  
Formerly $289.00. . . .  I O

Another modified Regency design fol
lows the lines of a Duncan Phyfe 
model only it is all-upholstered. 'The 
covering is a rose damask with a 
classic leaf striiw in blue, with 
blue b o u c l e  fringe 
trim. F o r m e r l y  | O Q * 5 0  
$189.00 ........ ........... 1 2 9

99.50 20.50 59.75

Conyersalion group
; »4*y5ca*TOtm wn-B.

be-Two comfortable chairs; a table 
tween to hold lamp and ash tray . . . 
and you have an inviting conservation 
group. The Queen Anne wing chair 
comes in bright tangerine printed

linen and was $135.()0.. The Lounge 
chair is in a powder blue with white 
leaf design and was formerly $69.50. 

' Genuine mahogany is used for the 
Sheraton lamp table.

2 7 .50

Aid to entertaining
,The coffee table stands before your sofa or love seat, 
or between two facing chairs to help you serve eve
ning snacks when entertaining . . . always at hand 
at other times with ash tray, magazines. This one 
i.s of genuine mahoganf; glass protected top. Was 
$35.00.

’Winter lights
With edrly evenings, lamps play 
a most important part in the 
decoration of a toojtn. There’s a 
notable collectiofi o f  crystal, pot
tery and composition table Jamps 
included in the AnniverSar^*'<!el- 
epration at savings!

. ' /•

To speed letters
You speed riglit through tivose letters that have al
ways seemed such a chore when your living room 
boasts a roomy Chippciulale de.sk like this. Roonf  ̂
on its large top. too, to spread out Dad's and the chil
dren’s homework! .Mahogany plywood and gum- 
wood; rol>e-carvings. Regular $13.00.

M a iic h e d e ^

I .
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[erald Reporter Rides 
In Monster Air Parade

f l ic s  from  Hartford in | 
Navy Bomber to Join 
1 ,200  Air Arniaila 
Over Hudson i

By'Archie Kilpatrick 
' The United SUtes Navy has 
)uat completed Its major share in . 
the winning of a wide ocean war 
In the Pacific, -and on Saturday 
every port along the Eastern Sea- , 
board, able to muster a crowd,! 
was shown battle-scarred veter- 
ans of these high seas and inva-, 
Sion engagements fresh from the 
.Pacific.

Soon, these monstrous hulks of 
steel and compressed TNT and 
their air fledglings will close the 
war-time book and emerge into 
a new Naval era, but our Naval 
•nslgns will still fly from the 
mastheads of the world’s grreatest | 
Naval armada. 1

In some places, notably New 
York, the Navj' held a record ob
servance on Saturday. The gi'cat- 
est peace-time show ever given 
for the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Q. Public was staged on and 
over New York. I was lucky to 

'‘ have a front seat at this show.
Takes Bide in Bomber 

I was assigned to a Navy TB.M 
(Avenger) bomber piloted by En
sign Donald Sands of Bedford, 
Mass, I had originally been sched
uled to make the trip to New 
York in a bomber piloted by 

‘ Lieut. Sam Jane, but in the last 
minute rush my place was 

' changed. «
;  We rose .from Brainard Field at 
!’ ’ 1:45 the leading section of J9 

bombers and dive bombers assign
ed to the show from the 153rd 
Carrier Air Force, ' which had 
been in Hartford for the Navy 
Day observances for the past few 

1̂- days. -M y seat was in the tail of 
the bomber,, where the bombardier 
usually sits in combat. I was sur
rounded by a maze of instru
ments, few of which I knew the 
purpose. And I left them all 
alone, too.

Start for Meeting Place
We circled Brainard Field for 

about ten minutes until, all of the 
J53rd had gotten into the air, then 
we- struck a beeline for Water* 
bury, where we circled the city 
several times in observance' of 
Navjf Day, then pointed for the 
rendezvous, Montauk P^nt, at the 
top of Long Island. ,

There we waited , for the planes 
from the East, Bpston, Providence, 
Quonset, P ort^ ou th  smd Port
land to arrlŷ .̂ When all had ar
rived andyjblned the growing air 
armada. We set off along the south 
shore Of Long Island for a second 
rendezvous, Asbury Park, N. J., 
yrhere we picked up the Naval 
planes'flying in from the South 
Virginia, New • Jersey and the 
Oiesapeake section.

We were right in the middle of 
this greatest air fleet ever to pass 
over the East. Ahead and behind 
were myriads o f planes of all 
kinds. The reports said there 
were 1,200— and this number 
could have easily been so. They 
were like flies on a sky fly-paper, 
all flying In perfect formation to
wards the goal—the Hudson river 
and the victorious Paclflc Fleet. 

0>'er Statue of Liberty 
After the New Jersey rendez

vous we swung north, crossed 
Sandy Hook and entered the lower 
New York Harbor. Below us, half 
in sunshine and half in shadow, 
stood the grand old lady with the 

'^.Yoreh, .Inspiration of millions of 
iBpee men—the Statue of Liberty.

as the'planes in our group 
eded up the Hudson over the 
t, we picked up the first shlp^ 

the MSgon and right beside her 
the Helepa, the famous battle- 
wagon, New York and then • the 
more recently famed battleship 

|1 . Missouri. \
As we swuhg over the great 

Missouri, her ^ve-inch turrets 
were belching smoke. Close ob
servation showed the Destroyer 
Renshaw, carrying Pi^ldent Tru
man, just passing , the W w  of the 
Nippon Peace ship. Flashes 
could be seen from her top turret 
guns, and the smoke drifted 
northeast over the big dread- 
naught towards Brooklyn.

Big .Aircraft Currier 
Right beside the Missouri was 

the “Big E" the Carrier; Enter
prise, an honored vessel and next 
in line was another beauty, not yet 
entered Into service, but ready to 
give an account of herself as the 
others-—the Midway. Then came 
the Augusta, Boise, (noble ship) 
Columbus, Monterey, named for a 
great battle of the Mexican war, 
the .Croatan. (named for the first 
white settlement in Amerlc'a) 
Leary, Sigourney. Aulick, Foote. 
Porter, Isherwood, Zollars. Vogel
sang, Bache,  ̂ Orion, Silversldes, 
Bowfin, Cutlass, Gilmore, Floun
der, Crevalle.

In Close Formation 
We were giving the folks on 

Rlver.side Drive a real air show 
for the bomber I was in was 
marking yp about 200 m. p. h, in 
close formation; It seemed 1 

_ could almost reach out of the 
' window and touch the wing tip of 

No. 18;
Then we passed the George 

Washington ' Bridge and more 
■hips. In order came the Sara- 

i fleld, Stelnaker, Young, Gahse- 
' vort, Maloy, D. H. Fox, Baker, 
. Case, Bronatein, Thomu, Myera, 

B o s t ick , B. W. Reid,' Borum. 
Rasher, Snapper, Threadfln, Gato, 

..ina,.-al3lpa.,.iiamed for 
flab arc subs.) '  i 

It Was quite a show, and a quick 
one for scores o f miles behind us, 
tar. to tha distant horizon. Navy 

, planes were still coming In as we 
,awung hard right^and headed for 
Hartford. .

, It was something hard to put 
kito words; it was a  gigantic dem- 
aMtratlon of tha superior strength 

~ sea and ID* arm. fresh from the 
it Victory o f all time.

W s aeurrlsd back borne, for It

Arcppis Church Call

Kiwanis Hears 
Of Prison Life

Recreational Director at 
WetherMfiehl Tells o f 
His Experiences

Japs’ Bloody 
Orgy at Aid 

Station Told
(Continued from Page One)

larv

eaths

“ Eighty .six̂  per cent of the men 
who have taken an active part in 
sports have had clean records 
sipcc being parollcd" declared An
thony L. Randall educational and 
recreational director at the Weth
ersfield State Pri.son. at the weekly

Mrs. Margaret Zielinski
Mrs. .Margaret Zielinski of (52 

North street, died’ this morning at 
the Memorial hospital after a brief 
illne.ss. She wa.s born in Poland

■ ago. She had lived in Manchester 
! since 1910.

Iv new theory of law. The bill 
eharged that Yamash(Ja "permit
ted” his troops to commit atroci
ties. The objection was over
ruled.

PoHt|M.netm'nl . Plea Denied i .Survl%'ing her are her husband. 
The defense then sought a two ] daughters, Mrs. Jo-

week poslpbneinent tf) adequately j rhilds and .Mrs, lyinis Godz
, P'-oxeention's newi^nj, ggvpn p^andchtWen. all of
hmrhcon mpetm^r = charjjcs. Thnt was ilonlod, but the ;^ianrhostrr. /
Club at the Sheridan this a fter-, stipulated that the de- funeral w ill /b e  held on

. f. . . 1 ffhsc might renew its. request-fort Wednesday, morning from the Lc-
-Mr. Itandall was introduced by postponement after the prosecu-1 dpre Funeral Home. Main street 

Rev. "  • Kalph Ward, -'r- Jh / lion rests. | at Hudson street at 9:30 o’clock
apoakrr has boon at tm Wetnorfl- ^  <Tear that thr gt St. John’s National church
field rri.son for th*' past, trn ycar^. iayin<̂  the Rrmind-• at 10 o’clock. Burial will be In St.
cominij there in J93j after teach-. appeal either to Prea-1 John’s cemetery.
Injf school in Broad Bnwk for the Truman or to •the United! Friends may c

Draft Began ~ 
5 Years Ago

Lottery Held in Wash- 
ini^ton; First to Enter 
Service from  Here

States Supreme court if Yama- 
shita is convicted. It asked dia-

samc period of years.
Many Were lllltenite

He .spoke on the work gp chgipes against Ya-
the Wethersfield Prison and (he fnashita, who is the first Pacific

war criminal suspect to face trial, 
on the contention that the com 
mission is . without jurisdiction 
And. hoc] no proper authority to 
hear the ca.se.

Kev. Ellison F. Marvin

Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, curate 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church, 
who recently received and accept
ed a call to become rector of the 
Church of Holy Communion, Lib
erty, N. Y„ read his resignation 
yesterday at the morning worship 
service in St. Mary’s church, ef
fective Nov. 7. Rev. ,Marvln •will 
assume his duties on Sunday. 
Nov. 11, succeeding Rev. Allan t ’ . 
Grayson, rector for the past three 
years who Is leaving for Marlbor
ough, N. Y.

Rev. Marvin came to Manches
ter in March. 1943, to assist Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, now of SL 
George’s Episcopal church, Lee, 
Mass. rfev. Neill remained Until 
October, 1013, completing nearly 
26 years as rector o f St. Mary s 
church. Rev. Marvin carried on 
the duties of the parish, one of 
the largest In town, as deacon in 
charge, with the occasional assist
ance of Episcopal, ministers from 
Hartford and elsewhere, until the 
anival in April, 1944, of the pres
ent rector. Rev. Alfred L. Wli 
Hams.

Elli.son Fletcher Marvin is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar 
vin of Mattapolsctt, Mass. He w as 
bom in Waltham, Mas.s„ grew up 
in Mount Vernon, N. Y.; was grad 
uated from Dean Academy, Frank
lin, Maas., and from,,Tufts College 
and the Berkeley Divinity school 
of New Haven. He was ordained 
trt the deaconate by Bishop Man
ning, In New York. .Tune, 20. l o n  
and on June 4, 1914, Trinity Sun
day. he was ordained to the priest 
hood at the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine. He haa made many 
friends in the parish and town 
since coming here and has faith 
fully dischat-ged his duties during 
the activities o f the church in ‘ lie 
war years. He is also the present 
secretary of the Manchester Min 
Isters Associatioh.

Curate Marvin made his home 
with the Neills at the rectory while 
they remained in Manchester, and 
since then has lived at 186 East 
Center street.

r<»

is known among the boys that that 
type of flying is a chore, without 
any color for the boys who handle 
the controls. They just wanted ter 
get back to Hartford and do a lit 
tie fast formation flying, and dl 
bombing before calling it a day.

After alighting from the plane 
that gave me a two and one-half 
hour view of the greatest Naval 
sight in history, I meekly thanked 
Ensign Sands for his lift to New 
York.

“ Why didn’t you hook onto the 
intercom?” he asked. “ I buzted 
you back there a coupla times, but 
got no answer.”

“I just made it aboard,”  I said 
“The crewman dumped me in your 
ship as you were rolling down to 
the take off, and I had no time for 
instnictions. Anyway, it was a 
grand show,"

Greenback Shower 
For Dorothy Plitt

Prison Farm at Enfield. , As edu
cational director he,started teach
ing elementary classes and a.s 
many of the men couldn’t rend or 
write it was a dlfflcult propo.sitlon. 
The mert took to the training earn-, 
estly with an enrollment close to 
120.

Mr. Randall described the prison 
life telling how the men arc. under 
close observation 24 hours dally. 
There are strict rules and regula
tions that govern the men who are 
watched during both their work 
and recreation periods.

The speaker is in a position that 
requires his meeting all prisoners 
before they go* before the parole 
board. Each parolee recelve.s an 
IQ test and he remarked that “ the 
men apeak freely to me on many 
subjects they wouldn't discuss 
^ th  other prison offlclals.”

Began Crime Earl.v 
Many of tlic men at Wethers

field began their crime careers 
at the early age of eight and have 
been in both Cheshire and Meri
den before finally winding up at 
Wethersfield. Many of the prison
ers were orphans while others had 
very poor home conditions. Mr. 
Randall Cited the cases, o f six men 
who all were sent up for long 
terms. After having good records 
the group were ail paroled with 
five still maintaining perfect 
slates with the sixth b.ack at the/ 
prison. Two of the men served iti 
the services and received manv 
decorations and medals for brac- 
ery under fire. There hasn’t'been 
a paroled prisoner who has rereiv. 
ed a dishonorable discharge, from 
any branch of the service wbieh is 
a record that the prison is proud 
of, the speaker .said.

He spoke of boys ptajnng truant 
from school . and -others wno. 
wanted to give the girl friend a 
good time .so stole moiwy and cars 
and eventually wouncl up in the 
ii.stitutlon.

The procedure, pf a prisoner 
being admitted to the prison was 
given from the time a man left 
the courtroom, until he Is in his 
cell. Each prisoner has afi individ
ual cell with nil men numbered ns 
well as their clothes. Upon enter
ing a man- is given it H-day segre
gation period in which time he is 
visited by a doctor and a chapli n 
and then he is assigned to work in 
one of the numerous occupations 
that are offered. Each man le'- 
ceives one hour of recreation dallj’

Wethersfield need.s a gym badly 
and for Indoor recreational prlvl- 

Each man is allowed a 
radio in his cell. All radios have 
the speakers disconnected and ear
phones are Installed. Ail stations 
are available. Each man receiv
es fifteen cents per day from the 
state.

The speaker told o f a man who 
had served 20 years and upon be
ing dropped off in Hartford at the 
railroad ■,'station who got out of 
the car and “ looked like a scared 
rabbit.”

Thd sports program that is car
ried out at prison includes a foot
ball, baseball and softball league 
at Wethersfield and ba.seball, bas
ketball and softball at the Farm. 
Prisoners are. allowed to fight with 
regulation gloves on. under su
pervision.

The attendance prize donated 
by Edson Bailey was won by Way- 
land Straughan.

Two Settlements 
O ffset Two New' 

Walkouts Toclav
(Continued from Page One)

Five years ago today the first 
and en m /’to this country 40 years i draft lottery under Selective Serv

ice Sy.stem was held in Washing
ton. Thus began the first peace
time draft of • men for service in 
the United States.

The first men to enter service 
from Manchester through Selec
tive Service were Stanley Majew- 
ski, Jr., and Thomas William Wip- 
pert. They were volunteers for 
prior induction and left for servige 
on November 18. 1940. Both men 
have been in service until this 
year, Majev.’ski being discharged 
on June 3 and Wippert bn August 
18.

Mrs. Clara Turkington Wallett, 
chief clerk of the local Selective 
Service office, began her duties ex
actly five years ago today, a poai- 
ti'on she has held ever since!

Members of the Selective Serv
ice board and the office staff will 
observe the fifth annlver.sary at 
dinner at the Villa Louisa in Bol
ton tonight following the regular

may call at the Loclcrc 
Funeral Home after 7:30 this eve
ning.

Oborg^ Henry Deniore
George -Henry Demore, 75, of 

Ixipust street, for the past 19 
years a resident here, and former 
kitchen ' helper at the Silk City 
Diner, died yesterday morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after a long Illness.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Thure, of Philadelphia.

The funt^ai service will be held 
at 10 o ’clock tomorrow morniri' 
at the T. P. Holloran Funero

purchased home at 53 Stillman 
Avenue on their return, and be at 
homq to their friends after No
vember 15. I " r " '-  -

The bride's gift to her matron 
of honor was a string of pearls, 
and the bridegroom’s gift to his 
best man was a leather billfold.

The bride v,;aa graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1939. She has been em
ployed as a .secretary at the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft plant. East 
Unrtfnrd, and Was honored with a 
number of pre-niiptlal affairs and 
bridal showers, the last of which 
WAS held at the home'of her par
ents, Mrs. Martin being assisted by 
her daughter. Mrs. Tetlow, and a 
number of relatives, neighbors and 
friend.s were present.

weekly meeting of the board.
Judge William S. Hyde is chair

man of .the local board. The other 
iiembers are Harold Keating, Hen- 
V Mutrie, Arthur E. McCann and 

maid H. Ferguson. The office
Home, 175 Qenter atreet. Captaiiu-- tail Includes Mrs. Wallett and
R. G. Atwill, o f the Salvation 
Army, will officiate and burial 
will be in the Ea»t cemetery.

iirs. C. C. Varney.

*
■̂in

like the United Automobile work
ers, demandgd a 30 per cent hour
ly wage increase. In the Akron 
difficulty,' characterized as unau- 

ion officials, a 
spokesman for ^group of pickets 
at the Firestone plant said the 
men "were a ft/r more money.”  He 
asserted the/ men were not on 
strike but hgd merely “quit work.” 
The union scheduled a morning 
meeting tol attempt a soUition.

Meantime, strike votes and con
tinued jockeying for position I 
thrc.atened further dl.sturbances. 
The CIO United Electrical Radio 
nnd/Machine Workers reported it 
plahned to seek strike votes affect
ing 170.000 per.sons in 54 General 

Icctric Corp. plants, and 30,000 
electric, manufacturing plants 

of General Motors.
Issue likewise was a wage In- 

creAserthLs time for $2 a day. A 
similar demand has been made hv 
the UERMW in the Westinghoiise 
Electrical Manufacturing Co. es
tablishments.

The CIO-Steel workers today 
filed notice of a dispute with 766 
steel, iron ore and aliiminiim com
panies. involving 600,000 employ
es. and asked the'NLRB to take a 
strike vote Nov. 28.

The petition for a strike ballot 
under the Smlth-Connallv war la
bor disputes act was filed with the 
National Labor Relations board, 
War Labor board and Labor de
partment by David J. McDonald, 
secretarv-treasiirer of the union.

The dispute, the notice said, was 
over the . union's demand , for a $2 
a day pay raise. The union is 
headed by Philln Murray. Who also 
1s president of the Congress of In
dustrial organizations. Manv CTO 
unions are demanding a 30 per 
cent wage Increase.

Two Bright Notes 
Two bright notes were marked 

with the settlement of disputes 
which had closed five Montana 
daily newsoapers since .Sept. 29, 
and in the Hollywood movie 
strike. Althpugh the Montana 
terms were not disclosed, an 
agreement between publishers and 
the International 'Typographical 
union was expected to permit re
sumption of publication later in 
the week. Some 375 printers 
were affected in Biitte, Helena 
and Missoula.
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Funerals

Church Lovallv
. • »

Suiidav Observed

. Forrest-O’Cdin
The; rectory of Our Lady of the 

Blessed Sacrament-was the scene 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
the marriage of Miss

Mrs. MaHkU S. Mertens
Funeral services for Mrs. Matil

da S. Mertens, wife of Charles 
Mertens, Sr., of 8 Wetherell street, 
were held at 3:30 this afternoon 
at the Watkins Funeral home. Rev. 
P. G. Prokopy. of the Zion Luth- 
an church, officiated. Mrs. Llb- 
erata. Crandall sang ■'’The Old 
Rugged Cross” and "Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus.” and Mm. R. K. 
Anderson presided at the orgeui.

The bearers were Walter, Ar
thur and William Mertens and Er- 
ving Findley. Burial was in the 
Buc^Iand cemetery.

Miss Clitherine Sullivan
Funeral services for Miss Cath

erine Sullivan of Woodland street 
were held this morning at nine 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s church 
leaving the Quish Funeral Home 
at 8:30. Rev. Robert Carroll cele
brated the high mass of requiem. 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl was 
deacon and Rev. James Timmins 
was sub-deacon.

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity «ang and 
presided at the organ. The bear
ers were Matthew Hayes, Walter 
Shea, James Tanner and Thoihas 
Sullivan.

Rev. Robert Carroll read the 
committal service at the grave.

Church Loyalty Sunday, the last | 
Sunday in October, has been ob
served for so many years at the 
Second Congregational church, it 
has become a tradition. Yester
day the attendance was unusualiy 
large. The choir rendered “Glo
ria in Excelsis” by Farmer in a 
spirited manner, and the Junior 
choir of boys and girls in their 
white vestments, sang the hymns 
and an anthem, ”0  Morn of Beau
ty”  from ’-Finlandia” by Sibelius, 
under the direction of their lead
er and organizer, Mrs^ Geraldine 
Tenney Prentiss.

The pastor. Rev. Dr. Ferris E. 
Rejoiolds, delivered an excellent 
message on the general subject 
of church loyalty.

Foreign Policy 
Soon to Face 
Critical Tests

(('ontlnitfd from Page One)

on a nation. His statement was , 
generally interpreted here as ap
plying to the Balkans. ^The United 
States has-been critical of Rus
sia’s  .political policies particularly 
in Roqiania and Bulgaria.

Palestine- This is a problem be
tween Britain and the United 
States over admittance of Jewish 
refugees from Europe to Pales
tine. But it involves the broad 
question of maintaining pence and 
order in the Arab-dominated, oil- 
rich. strategic Middle East. Prime 

I Minister/Attlee is expected soon to 
^ 1̂  iii.v i n'ft-- "I ^ ° ” ” "®jmake some public counter-propo-,/
OCoin, < »ughter of .Ma and Mrs I ’Truman’s recenC siW
Raymond O Coin, of 223 Spnice lOO.OOO Jews be
street, to .Sergt. Robert C. F or-1 fitted  to Palestine. /
rest, son of Mrs. Myrtle Forrest. Dardanelles- Russia’s trea t/ of 
of 1730'.j N 5th stfeet, Harris- friendship and non-aggression 
burg. Pa., and the late Mr. For- with Turkey expires next/week. 
rest. The Rev. Karl S. .Stafkd That may signal intensified Soviet

pressure for bases on the straits 
connecting the Black sea and the 
Mediterranean, as well as for new 
privileges for'Russia in using the 
straits. Mr. Truman’s speech 
stressed the principle of equal 
rights to strategic waterways.

United Nations — The formal 
organization of the new security 
league will raise questions of the 
commitment of United States 
forces to help preserve world 
peace. It xvill bring much nearer 
the need' for decisiima on the ex
tent this nation may be willin( to 
intematlbnalize strateglo base* 
won I n ^ e  Pacific.

Mr. Truman emphasized in his' 
speech that While the United 
States desires no additional terri
tory it does Intend to have boMS 
'Considered necessary to its own 
security.

performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a powder blue 

suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias and roses. 
Her maid of honor, Mias Marie 
-Elllnger, wore a grey pcncil-stripe 
wool with brown accessories and 
a corsage of talisman roses. John 
Ellinger was best man for Ser
geant Forrest.
. Mrs. Forrest attended Manches

ter High school, and was employ
ed by the Spencer Rubber <jo.

Sergt. Forrest, a graduate of 
William Penn High school, has 
served nearly three years in the 
Army Air Corps. He is now sta
tioned in Euphrata, Wash., and 
will return op completion o f his 
furlough.

Fight at Soerabaja 
Blootliest in Java; 
Estimate 25 Killed

' (Continued from Page One)

let them go.” Later he said that 
seven natives were being held.

Soekarno rushed to Soerabaja in 
an R. A. F. plane in an attempt to 
get the natives to halt the fight
ing.

Airstrip Under Fire
T flew with Soekarno and two of 

his cabinet into Soerapaja and re- 
^ I ir cn  loyally. tiirn^ to Batavia'in the only planeThis church. In conjunction with j

many other.s of different denomin- . When we arrived we found
atlona, i» inaugurating a Back airship "under fire and held by 
to Church” mov^ment.^ urging its ^ patrol of British Mahrattas.
members to attend church, talk i ^ result of the subsequent
church and live church. | truce firing died down in the head-

An incident that created a rip- j qimrters area of the British 49th

Couple Are Hurt 
In Accident Here

■Mn*. -leHHle McF Gleiuiey
Fimeral .services for Mrs. Jessie 

McFarlane Glenney, wife of Ghris- 
toptier GIsnneyJ of 74 Porter street 
were held at two o'clock this 
afternoon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff of Avon 
officiated ami burial was in the 
East cemetery.

There were many beautiful floral 
tributes and a (Relegation from the 
Britlsh-American club visited the 
funeral home last evening.

The bearers were George Glen
ney, Fred Cam. (Christopher Glen
ney, Earl Seaman, Fred Bendall 
and Lieut. Herman Heck. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

Two Small Firet
Miss Dorothy F. Plitt. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Plitt, 29 i
Edgerton street, was the guest of n  f C iK  C I U l
honor at a greenback shower Sat- 
qrday evening at the ZIpser Club 
on, Brainard place. The party was 
given by Mrs. Gertrude Lawson, 
assisted by Miss Lucy Sartor.
~The decorations were in blue and 
yellow and the hrlde-elect seated 
under an umbrella decorated in 
these colors, opened her gift? of 
currency from a decorated bo.x. ■

The hostesses served a luncheon 
of salacjs, sandwi(;hes and other 
good things, buffet style. A feh, 
turc that attracted was a bcantii 
'fully adomed and inscribed show
er cake made by Miss Lottie Orr, 
a portion of which was seiwed to 
ai; p.resent. Singing, bingo anti 
other games rounded out a jolly 
evening.

Miss Plitt and Corp. Ernest 
Kissman will be married Saturday 
at-3 o’cjock in Concordia Lutheran 
6hurch, Winter at Garden street

North China Scene 
Of Heavy Fighting

(Qontiaued from Page One)

(juarters conceded the fighting 
was serious.

” ^ e  cannot comhder the.situa- 
U6'ri ' topresenU a civil war until' 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shek 
openly proclaims, it, to be so and 
calls the Ctommunlsts rebels,”  said 
•h official Communist spokee'man.

Sources favoring Chlang’s gov
ernment said they believed the 
only way to unify the nation was 
to eliminate the CommimL'rts. 
which they said they thought 
Gfrlapg could do with an all-out, 
well executed campaign in from 
three to six monthA

The members of the South Man
chester fire department had two 
calls for fires over the week .end. 
The first call came at 2:45" Satur
day afternoon for a fire In an au- 
tombbije in the rear of the Wood 
ice planl on Bisgell street. The 
loss was small. The call Was taken 
care of by No, 3.

The other call came at 11 o ’clock 
yesterday and No. 2 responded. It 
was for a chimney fire at 36 Du
rant street and again there was 
little damage done. Both were still, 
alarms.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Alice 

Marcione, 25 East Middle Turn
pike: David Belanger. Rockville'; 
Mrs. Winifred Petig, 241 Summit 
streeL Arthur Varta. Bissell street.

Admitted Sunday: MIm  Doria 
Cervini, 38 Benton street: Mrs. 
Lillian Black, SO Eldridge street: 
Mrs. Ernestine Donnelly. 31 Rus
sell street: Lieut. Robert Dennison’, 
Highlanc) Park: Mrs. Emma 
Chassec, 224 Main street: Mrs. 
Florence Peterson. 20 Pine street: 
Mrs. Frances Smith, 28 Raym ind 
road; Joljn AVilkinson  ̂ Bfrfton; 
Mrs/ M'arrgaret Llntner Mtut^raak 
Lintner, 92 Holl street.

Births: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Then, 60 ' Norman 
street, and e daughter to Mr. a.id 
Mrs. Robert Shimmer, Ropkville.

Birth; A aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pi'nnpy, 15 Earl street.

Admitted today: Arlene Rich
ardson, 67 Oak„ street: Ronald Wjl- 
aon, Rockville; Jack Sargent, 21 
Maple street: Mrs. Christina 
Vlrkley, Rockville, and Roberta 
Dick. 21 Qtaoben atra»t.

A  L o u t
A meeting of the committee in 

charge of the American Legion’s 
series of Hallowe’en parties will 
be held at the Legion Home at 
7:30 tonight. ■ Details will be 
checked In preparation for the 
parties. General CHialrman Riia- 
seil B. Hathaway requests that all 
committee members be 'present if 
possible.

Mrs. Rachel ; Hopper and Mjaa. 
Florence and Mias Cora Pritchard, 
all o f Center street, ha't’e returned 
after spertding the past week in 
Boston^and vicinity.

Master Sergeant Arthur Koch 
of Talcottville, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Koch, has been discharg
ed after four years and nine 
months service in the Army. He 
has three campaign stars and was 
awarded the bronze medal star for 
meritorious service in the Euro
pean theater of operations, and a 
commendation from the adjutant 
general's office. His brother, 
Lieut. Edward C. Koch.'la home 
on a 30-day leave from the Pacific- 
area, U.S.M.S. Another-Jarother. 
Clarence. Is with the Army In 
Arizona.

Staff Sergeant A'lexandcr J. 
Platt, of Manchester,.was on board 
the SS Santa Cecilia which was 
due tcxrrivh In New York today 
carrying troops from the European 
Theater of Operations.

Sergeant Edward A. Savino, of 
this town, was on board the SS 
India Victory due in Boston today 
carrying (roopafrom the European 
Theater of Operations.

Corporal Albert Catalano, son pf 
Mr.' and Mrs. Antonio Catalano of 
26 Henry , street, haa received an 
honorable discharge under the 
point system at the separation 
center^ (iamp Butner, N. C. Corpo
ral Catalano senred two and a half 
years In the service, 18 months in 
the E. T. O.

Dr. D. C. V. .Moore has returned 
from a'vacation spent In Torriijg- 
ton and will be in his office tomor
row momliu;. -  -  '

Manehpsler 
Dale Book

Tonight
Monthly meeting of War Rec

ords committee. Municipal Build
ing'at 8.

Hallowe’en party and dance, 
John M ath^ Chapter, DeMolay, 
Masonic Teinple.

Friday, Nov. t
Combined meeting of Catholic 

Mothers’ .Clreles. St. James’s hall 
at 8.

pie through the audience occurred 
during the junior sermon when the 
minister as’sed the children what 
day the church was celebrating, 
and a little lad, called out in a 
loud voice. “Navy Day.”

Chrysanthemums were used in 
profu-sion in decorating the ros
trum by the flower eommlttee..

New York Loclse 
To Confer Degree
Washington Lodge, L. O. L. No. 

117 is planlnng a big time here on 
Nov. 3 when a degree team from 
New York will put on the RoySl 
Purple degree in Orange HsU at 
8 p. m. Saturdav, Nov. 3.

Supper will be served by Osano 
in the lower hall at 6 o’clock and 
all members planlnng to attend are 
asked to report to either Jack 
Stratton or Harry Flavell, on siip- 
ner reservations Wednesday night, 
Oct. 31 or early Thursday morning, 
Nov. 1. ,

Grand officers from / Massachu
setts and from nearby/lodges will 
attend this outatandihg function 
which will be graced by two Past 
Supreme Grand Masters. '*

The committee w1!ll mee at Or
ange hall tomorrow night at 7:30 
to further plans for the ceremo
nial.

K.C. to Confer
Degree Tonight

The first degree will be con
ferred on a class o f candidates' by 
officers of C a m p b e l l  council, 
Knight? of Ckilumbus. at the K. of 
C. home tonight at 8:30 o ’clock. 
Originally plans had been made to 
hold the degree in St. Bridget’s 
hall and candidates were notified 
to that effect, but late last week 
it was announced by Grand Knight 
Comielius R. Foley that, due to the 
hall being -useii for another pur) 
pose tonight, the degree work haa 
been transferred to the home. ’ 

Another first degree is scheduled 
to be held Nov. 26 with a second 
degree to be held Nov. 30. The 
exemplification o f the third degg-ee 
has been set for Dec. 2.

Weddings

brigade and in the center and 
southwestern portions of Soeraba
ja- A certain amount of firing 
still was going on in other areas 
of the city, but it was reported 
that the situation generally was 
quieter.

The first six.hours of the battle 
were known to have taken the 
life of one Indian sepoy. A British 
dffleor and several Indian soldiers 
w’ere reported w'oiinded.

Dutch Plane Hit
A Dutch Catalina plane was hit 

by light machine-gun fire while 
flying 150 feet above the railway 
station. The' plane returned to 
Batavia without landing at Soera- 
bajn ,•

It still was not clear what had 
touched off the outbreak. Leaficts 
had been dropped on the city warn
ing unauthorized persons carrying 
arms to turn in their weapons by 
Wednesday on penalty of 
British Army observers thought 
the leaflets might have been a par
tial cause of the clash .

Moestopa, a mysterious Indone
sian whose name has been linked 
with the hostilities, was) reported 
to have fled the Naval .base. A 
British selMor staff officer said 
that when hi', informed Soekarno 
last night of what had happened, 
the nationalist leaderhad said that 
Moestopa held no (vfficial position 
in the native movement for Inde
pendence from Dutch colonial con
trol. j

There were not more than 1,600 
British troops in Soerabajat and 
many of the units were completely 
surrounded by Indonesians,who 
'probably numbered in the tens of 
thousands.

Eatl D. Klbbe of 134 Spruce 
street, was held in bond of 8500 in 
Town CJourt this morning by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers on a charge 
of reckless driving.

Kibbe was the driver of a car 
which struck M'K and Mrs. Frank 
P. Lintner of 92 Holl street last 
night at 7:55 at the comer of Bls- 
sell and Main street Kibbe was 
traveling north on Main street and 
JMri and. Mrsi Lintner were cross
ing from Bissell'street to the wrest 
side of Main stxeet.

Mr. Lintner who is district man
ager of the First National Stores, 
received back injuries and Mrs. 
Lintner suffered bruises. Both 
were taken to the hospital In 
Burke's ambulance.

The case was continued to W'ed- 
nesday, Nov. 10, in court this 
morning. Officer George C, Dent 
investigated.

Bond Show Tickets 
At Theaters Here

Hurts His Knee 
< Ori“ Gym Floor

Robert, the son of Sergeant and 
Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald of Brain
ard Place is wearing a cast on his 
knee as a.-result -Of an accident at 
th» Bast Side Rec. Robert paid' 
his junior membership In the Rec 
last Thursday and then went onto 
the gyro floor for a little exercise. 
He fell, striking- his knee. It 
troubled him so badly the next day 
that his father took him to a doc
tor who X-rayed the knee. It was 
found that a amall bone was 
liroken. He will be unable to en
joy the facilities of the Rec for 
seyaraJ wealu. hay will occupy their newly

Murray-Martin
Miss Ehzabeth Gerarde Martin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-Thomas 
Martin of 13 Cellar street, was 
united in marriage to John Edward 
Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murray of Westerly, R. I., Satur
day, October 27. The single ring 
ceremony was performed at nine 
o'clock in St. James’s church by 
the rector. Rev; William J. Dunn. 
White pompoms decorated the 
altar.

The bridal attendants were: Mrs. 
Suzanne Tetlow of Holyoke,, 
Mass., sister of the bride, and 
James Douglas Murray of Wes
terly was best man for his broth
er. Ushering w êre: John-J. Martin, 
brother of the bride, and Anthony 
Drago of Westerly.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bridr wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, the basque waist of 
which was designed with a sweet
heart neckline and long, pointed 
sleeves. Her full sk,lrt terminated 
in a full length train, and her veil 
o f Illusion of finger-tip length was 
attached to a pearl-trimmed tiara. 
Her bridal bouquet was of white 
roses and stephanotis.

The matron of honor was gown
ed in blue moire taffeta, with 
sweetheart neckline, elbow sleeves 
and full skirt. She carried an arm 
bouquet of yellow pompoms.

'The mother of the bride wqrj;, 
fuchsia crepe with gardenia cor
sage, and the bridegroom’s moth
er, bltCck crepe -srith-iigaedealaa-^l 
They assisted in' receiviog at a 
reception for ?00 apiesta at the 
Garden Grove on Keeney street 
from 13 noon on. The decorations 
were autumn leaves and flowers.

When leaving for a motor tour 
o f the Northern New England 
states the bride was wearing a 
hunters green garbardtne ouit, 
brown accessories and orchid cor- 
sage!

Th(

Roast Beef 
Suoper

Thursday, Nov. 1. (o 7
Served by Sewing Circle 

Concordia Lutheran Chtircfi
winter and Garden Streets 

Menu: Roast Beef with gravy 
and mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots, turnips, pickled beets, 
rolls, apple pie, cheese, coffee.

Sup^r 81.00. Reservations 
close Oct. SO. Call Mrs. Fred 
Knofla, 7704; Mrs. Robert Kit
tle, 2-0468.

Tickets were placed in the box 
offices of both the State and Clp- 
cle theaters today for the Victory 
Loan show to be held at the State 
theater on Tuesday nigh't, Novem
ber 13, It wa.s announced today by 
Manager Jack Sanson. Purchase 
of a bond entitles the buyer to a | 
ticket toi-the show. Sale of the 
bonds got underway today as the 
Victory Loan campaign began.- 

The feature picture at the Vic
tory Loan show will be “Weekend 
at the Waldorf.”

I

eck-List 
 ̂For 

Motorists
Things to. do - 

. today:

□  Tune Up Engine
□  Lubricate Chassis
□  Adjust Rrake.s '
□  “ De-sludge”  Elngine
□  Change Engine Oil
□  Rotate Tires
I You Check the List—  

We’ll Check the Rest!

Carter
Chevrolet Co. 

Inc.
191 Center Tel. 6874

Manchester and East Hartforda -

Annoudng Opening of

Ken’s Drivinjgf School
Monday? October 29

Learn To Drive the Easy Way!
For Appointment Call:

MANCHESTER 8315 OR HARTFORD 8-3739
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S S K i i S  Today’s Radio WTUT— 1280
wirri>—1410

Eastern Standard Time

4:00—WDRC — House Party; '  7:30— MDRC — Thanks to the
News; WHTD — Jack Berch; 
W TH T^^ews; The 4:00-5 30 
Spot; V ^IC —Backstage Wile.

4:15— ------  —  -M„.
Newi

4:3w; ITD-

HTD—Time' Views thu . 
WTIC—Stella Dallas. i

WDRC — Jimmie Fldler, \ 
Report from Abroad; 

:C—Lorenzo Jones. i
— WDRC — Main Street, 

artford; WHTD—Hop Harri- 
gon; WTIC — Young Wlddcr 
Brown.

5:(X)—WDRC —  Story of Amer
ica ;'W HTD—^Terry and the Pi- 
ra tesr^ T H T —Meet the Band 
W n C —When a Girl Marries. | 

5:15 - -  WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT—SupeYnjan: WTIC Por
tia Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC — N w s  Commen
tary: Swoon or Croon>WHTD— 
Jack Armstrong: IVTHT--—Cap
tain Midnight: JVTIC — Just 
Plain Bill.

5;45_W DRC —Old Record Shop> 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix: WTIC—Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
S:0—News on all stations.
8:15 — WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings: WHTD—Cliff Edwards; 
WTHT—Lewis Fox; WTIC — 
Professor Andre Schenker.

6:30— WDRC—George B. A n i- 
stcad; WHTD— Answer Man, 
WTHT—Concert Hour; WTIC 
—Background for Dinner; Five 
Minute Mystery. 

g;4.'i_WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Easy Aces; WTIC — Lowell 
Thomas.

T:00—WDRC — Mommle and the 
'Men: WHTD—Headline Edition; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WHTD — Raymond S w i n g :  
WTHT — Mayor Mortensen. 
W n C —News of the World.

Rockville Drubs Meriden 26-6 at Mt
Yanks; WHTD — hone Ranger; 
WTHT—Melody Lane; WTIC — 
Victory Loan Drive.

7 ;45_W'E1C—Musical Appetizer. 
8:00—WDRC— Vox Pop; WHTD 

—Lum and Abner; WTHT — 
Democratic Town Oimmittee- 
Thomas J. Spellacy; W n c  
Thomas Spellacy.

8:15— WHTD— Heda Hopper'a 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC—Joan Davis Show; 
News; WHTD — Sherlock 
Holmes: WTIIT— Music: FTIC 
—Opening of Herald Tribune 
Forum.

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WHTD - Bulldog Drummond: 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter: WTIC 
—Telephone Hour. **

9:15—WTHT— Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

9:30—WHTD— Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Spotllghf Bands; 
WTIC—Information Please. 

i0;00— WL)RC—Screen Star Play: 
WHTD—CIO for America; 
W T H T - Rensie Radio Auction 
Gallery: WTIC — Contented

• Program .' (|
10:16—WHTD—Hoosier Hop.
10:30—WDRC— 'Thomas J. Spel
lacy: WHTD— Thomas Spellacy: 

WTHT—Herald Tribune P’orum; 
w n c —Dr. I. .<3.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC— Night Owl Show: 

WHTD—; Jazz Concert; WTHT 
—It’s Dance Time; WTIC —' 
Harkness of Washington 

11:30—WTHT— The Feeling la 
Mutual: WTIC -  Cafe Zanzibar 
Orchestra.

11:46—WHTD— Treasury Salue;
WTHT— Dance Orchestra.

12:00— WHTD — News; Music: 
WTIC—News; St. Louis Sere- 

Tiade.
12:30—WTIC—Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—WTIC—Lee Sims.

Tigers Heavy Favorite 
To Top Red and White

Col. W. S. Paley, CBS Head 
Back in His Civilian Post
New York, Oct. 29—(/P)—Col. • 1945, he was transferred to the 

William S. Paley. on leave as CHS army and commissioned a colonel, 
president since Oct. 6. 1943, to serving as deputy chief of all ac- 
serve oversea*, is back in his cl- tivities within the psychological 
viUon poet Today, in a atatement warfare division until coming back 
to employe® coinciding with hi® to the U. S
n'ther ^  ^  .....Opening ^broadcasts from the

“Now that the war Is behind us. ■ ^®*‘®*‘* 'Tribune
in hroadcaatine face new prob- I Forum call for three programs on

Tema S^O
under pressure of war. are provid- on “ Re
tag US with wonderful new instru- f® " ’ « .3o

T l.. K " “S L ” '  " ' “ a , —  '  5
taeae calls ’ ‘ ’American Relations with China,”
intenalve rewarch. the highest de- Herbert Evatt. Australian
51!? Lorelgn minister MBS 10;30_Sgt

CCIL Rivals Play Under 
Lights , Tonight at 
City School’ s Field 
In Middletown at 7
Tonight will be Homecoming 

Night at Middletown when the un
defeated Middletown High Tigers 
play host to Manchester High’s 
Red and White eleven at City 
School's Field at 7 o’clock in a 
CX:iL contest under the lights.

The game was scheduled to be 
played last Thursday night but 
when Inclement weather Interfered 
the game was shifted over and 
barring rain again, the game will 
go on tonight.

The unbeaten Tigers from Mid
dletown-are considered by many 
the beat team in the 105 year 
history of the school. That ia'a 
long ways to go out on the limb 
but it is an indication that the 
team has something that isn't juat 
ordinary.

Co-captaina Joe Alcssl and cen
ter Bob Daly are sure All State 
selections, 'hicse boys hnvc been 
the backbone of Coach Walno Fill- 
back’s success. Alessi has crossed 
the enemy goal line on nine occa
sions. Manchester has been able 
to score only , three touchdowns in 
four starts.

Although the locals’ record isn’t 
as brilliant as the home club in 
tonight’s tussel, upsets can and 
usually do happen. Coach Tom Kel
ley indicated that he will shoot the 
works, open his bag of tricks in 
an attempt to score an unexpected 
vrin over the home forces.

Sportscaster Bob Steele who pre-

Middletown Back

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor .

Joe Rich Features 
In Winners Back!ieldl

deal of all-round ingenuity- There 
is no standing still in our world 
of radio.”

Paley's first overseas assign
ment from OWI attached him to 
the psychological warfare branch 
of allied headquarters in the Medi
terranean. After Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower’s appointment to the 
supreme command, he went to 
London os chief of radio at Su
preme headquarters. In March

1927
WILLYS COUPE

1939
FORD PANEL 

TRUCK

Joe Alessi

Joe Alessi, left halfback will be 
in' the Middletown backfleld .to- 

dieted the other night 'a win for.|'night under the lights at Middle-
Middletown” has been wrong-Ifi 
the past. Usually Steele’s predic
tions are way off and ton l^ t 
plucky Red and White eleven will 
entertain for Mlddletowh with a 
chance of upsetting . What is l a 
beled the top team In the state.

The locals wlll/Cbunter with their 
regular lineup •' with a passing of
fense expected with Ed Brown do
ing the hpavihg and Mickey Murp
hy and .w b Tedford as the receiv
ers. , Middletown operates from 
the famous T-Formation and a 
wide open scoring game is seen, 
ta n  Manchester upset Middle- 
town? This will be answered on 
the playing field tonight.

Bumper Jacks $2.50
U. S. Army Pup Tents $2.50 
Hand Pumps $1.95
Ezkaust Extensions .95/ /
^lal-Beam j   ̂
fleadUghts/.ior old 
/ cars Complete set $11.95

FORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH, ’35 to ’ 42

BRAKES $9.95
Prieo Includes d-Wheels, 

Lining and Labor
U. S. Army Mess-Klts 75c
U. S.‘  Army Hats 75c

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5191 

Open 7 :30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Ben Kurokl, American horn Japa
nese, on "ReBponslblUty for Ja
pan,” and Capt. Harold Stassen on 
“ Island Bases.”

Four more programs are listed 
for Tuesday ^iftemoon, when So
viet Russian is the theme. Various 
speakers will be heard on ABC at 
2:30 and on CBS at 3:30, 4:30 and 
4:45.

On the Air Tonight: Victory 
Loan programs—ABC 8:30.Variety 
show wlUi Hollywood movie and 
radio talent; CTBS,10:30 "A  Bond 
to Remember.” to include Sec. Fred 
M. Vinson and. Gen. Omar Brad
ley.

Other: NBC 8 Humphrey Bogart 
In ”My Son John” ; 9 Voorheea 
concert, Fritz Kreisler's first ap
pearance of season; 9:30 Informa
tion Please, (Cornelia Otis Skin
ner; 10 Contented Concert . . . 
CBS—7:30 (Repeat 10:30) Bob 
Hawk Quiz; 8 Vox Pop; 9 Joan 
Fontaine in “ Affairs of Susan” ;, 10 
Henry Fonda in “ You Can Only 
Live Once.”  . . . ABC — 8 Lum 
and Abner; 9:30 Rex Maupta mu
sic: 10:30 Josef Stopak concert 
. . .—7:15 Science In Peace and 
War, Dr. Carl T. Compton; 8:30 
Sherlock Holmes 10 Dave Elman 
auction.

Country Club Notes

town against Manchester High. 
Alessi who bas been clocked in 9 9 
in the 100 has scored'nine touch
downs for a total of .M points in 
five games played to date.

Alessi sparks the undefeated 
Tigers who are heavy favorites to 
add the Red and White to their 
long list o f victims. The kickoff 
will be at 6:45.

.Athletes, Better Students <
Prof. «u g h  G. McCurdy of 

Wesleyan claims today tlAt the 
stout-hearted lads who do or die 
on the athletic fields are better 
students than the boys who con
fine their exercise to hitting the 
books.

To prove bis point,.the professor 
tosses out the results of an In
vestigation of records of Wesley
an athletes from 1926 through 
1940, and by golly he'* convincing.

He gums up his survey by ask
ing two questions;

1. Do non athletes win more 
scholastic Honors than athletes?

2. Does intercollegiate sport take 
So much time and energy that the 
players do not have enough left,to 
excell scholastically?

His answer to both, o f course, 
is an emphatic, "no."

-The be-spectacled. slight Mc- 
Physical Education and Coach of 
soccer, switnm'lng and tennis here, 
reveala that the knights of the. 
gridirofv hills and dales, and gyms 
art hefoes. too. in general scholar- 
ahip'and Phi Bet Kappa competi- 
Ut>n,

The best marks are turned In 
by the crosa-country and soccer 
boys, with golf, swimming, tennis, 
track, football, baseball, basket
ball-and wrestling not too far be
hind.

Soccer and golf turn in the best 
material for Phi Bet? Kappa Keys, 
with swimming, cross country, 
track, baseball, football, wrestling, 
basketball and tennis shpiewhat 
off the pace. ''

Tile profeasor, who discloses his 
results in the current issue of the 
Wesleyan Alumnus, offers no ex
planation why crosa-country and 
soccer is so stimulating to the 
brains.

That’s a fact, and ao is it a fact 
that Wesleyan, a member of the 
“ Little Three” with Amherst and 
Williams, haa a fine athletic r«se- 
ord.

4.' . Rose to New Helghta
Yale’s unpredictable Bulldogs 

rose to new heights last Saturday 
to aoundly whip Cornell’a Big Red 
by a score of 18 to 7. Yale played 
their best game of the season 
without any doubt.

.Cornell rated the favorites nod 
before game time. Allan Dekde- 
brurf the Cornell captain, was the 
difference between a win and ‘a 
loss. Dekdebrun was great. He 
threw perfect strikes all after
noon but inability to hold the pig
skin cost the Big Red the ball 
game. Twice ends dropped the 
ball within the Yale five yard line 
not to mention the several short 
tosses that slipped'out of Cornell 
men's hands.
■ Dekdebrun was the best passer 
in the Bowl this season. He Was 
far better than Stan Koslowski of i

Summary
Kockrille (26) Mer«len(6)
Wilson, l.e 1. e.. Pollack
Pockett, 1. t. 1 t., Casaidy
Abrahamson, 1. g. 1- g., Alterla 
DeCarli. c c, Dlno
Marshall, r. g. r. g., Dloguardi 
Nasslff. r. t. r. t„ Petit
Paseka, r. e. r. e.,.T. Callahan 
Richariia, q. b.
Majewakl, I. h. b 
Murdock, r. h. b. 
pich, f. b.

Score by periods:
Rockville 6 0 7 13— 26
Meriden 0 6 0 0— 6

Scoring: Touchdowns: Murdock 
2, Rich, Genofli. DiMinlcUs. Point 
after touchdowns; Paseka. ipassi, 
Jalbert (placement.1

Substitutions: Rockville, Corde-

Rips Gaping Holes 
- Silver City Forwi 

W all; . Pat MurddekI
Scores Twice Beloi 
1^800 Footb^l Fansl

t. b., DlMinicus

Holy Croea. That is. as a passer, ra, Kosak. Genofli, JaIbert,_Hayes
Paul Robeson. Jr., son of the fam
ous Negro singer from Enfield, 
played the major part of the game 
in the Cornell backfleld but he fail
ed to di.splay the talents of the 
vear previous when he outplayed 
“ All American” Paul Walker as 
an end.

Walker today is playing far.be
low his pace of two seasons ago 
and last year when he wa.s select-' 
ed on several mythical All Ameri
can teams. Walker docs all of 
Yale's punting. Walker got off obe 
good boot Saturday, the first of 
the year. On the defense he loafs 
and while he snagged a few 
passes from Art Dakos including 
a payoff toss, he is far below the 
Walker of tke past two seasons.

The Bulldogs’ next start will be 
against the rejuvenated 
mouth Indians Saturday in the 
Bowl. The Indians have b e^  
bolstered considerably by trans
fers that will take place Nov. 1 
and don’t be surprised if the Han
over team scores an upset. How
ever, thie Yale Bown jinx still 
hangs over the Indians.

Mitchell: Meriden: Grant, E. Cala 
han.

Referee: Flaherty; umpire.,
Ramsdell; field Judge, Koelsch. 
time. 4-12 minute periods.

StatiNtIcs
First Downs ............
Forward Pass Comp
Incomplete ............
Intercepted ............
Kicks .....................
Kicks Blocked ........
Funibles
Opp. Fumbles Rec. . 
Penalties x ...............

By Eari W. Yost
Joe Rich, a line cracking 200-1 

q b.r'Klutz pound -fullback, stood out like a| 
i. h. b.. Wotton sore thumb yesterday oftemoonl 
r. h. b.. Majeskl at Mt. Nebo when he paced thal 

All-Rockville eleven to a 26 to H  
win over the Briar Arms of Meri-| 
den.

Rich treated the arovvd of moral 
than 1.800 to a fine exhibition utl 
bucking and ripping the Siivarl 
City line to shreads as well 
punting superbly and intercepUngl 
enemy thrown aerials. On defensel 
the husky powerfully built full-f 
back was a tower of strength.

Rockville (Countered in the eariyl 
moments of ’the opening periodl 
climaxing a 65 yard drive withl 
Pi-utty Majcvvskl tossing a paesl 
from the Meriden 43 to Pat Mur-| 
dock on the 27 and the latter ronl 
unmolested into the Meriden end! 
zone for the initial six potata.| 

1 Murdock's attempted placement 
was wide of the crossbars.

K M
.1 3 4
. 3 ,4
. 9 'I
. 4 5
-  1 2
. 0 0
. 1 1
. 1 1
.2 5 5

National Loop

Irish Favored 
To Top Middies

Driving and Holei-ln-One Result* 
Driving Conteat

Longest drive—Henry A. Rock
well. 243 yards. Longest three 
drives. Frank Oleksak, 612 yards. 

Hole-In-One Contest 
1st—Don Piper, 5 ft. 1 in:
2nd—Cffiet Braun, 8 ft. 4 in.

Tuesday Programs; NBC — 9 
a.m. Ed East and Polly; 1 p.m. 
Sketches in Melody; 6:30 Sports 
Spotlight; 7:30 His Honor, the 
Barber; 9 Amoa and Andy . . . 
CBS— 9:15 a.m. Arthur Godfrey; 
1 ;S0 p.m. Meet Margaret Mac
Donald; 5:30 Cimarron Tavern; 8 
Big Town . ABC—11 a.m. Brene- 
men’s Breakfast; 1:16 p.m. Con
stance Bennett; 4 Jack Berch 
show; 8:80 Alan Young comedy; 
10:30 Joaef Stopak concert . . . 
MBS— 10:30 a.m. Fun with Music; 
2:15 p.m. Jane Cowl; 4:30 Mutual 
Melody; 7:15 Korn Kobblers; 9:15 
Real Life Drama,

Purdue t>iplng

Lafayette, tad., Oct. 29*—Pur
due bas won 12 of Ita last 14 
starts In Big Ten competition.

Canieron-coachcd team leads the 
conference with two victories in 
as many starts. North Carolin-i 
with one victory is the only other 
squad with an unbeaten and un
tied conference record.

Virginia, an Independent, has 
the only other perfect record in 
the South. The Cavalier* trampled 
Virginia Poly 31-13 and will lake 
on West Virginia next.

Midwest
____ The Big Ten race is wide open.

' ^  nn .n.  ̂ Indiana uoscd out Tulsa 7-‘2 in an
New \orK, Oct. 29 <.'Pi T he. game and lead.s the loop

dizzy collegiate fcxjtball campaign with a 3-0 . record. Purdue and 
swings into the November stretch Ohio State come next with 3-1 fo!-

. I lowed by Michigan with 2-1 and 
Minnesota 1-1. Michigan moved

, , _ ................. . ______ ion with its 19-0
! changed radically, there’ll, be noth

Ing definite about the race in tHe j role of underdog for the first time 
National Football League until this season.
the season’s final whistle blows. A crowd of some 80,000 is ex

Right now, three teams in the pected to jam Cleveland’s Muntci- 
Western end of the league and two I dbI Stadium to see these two un
in tjie Eastern end are tied fo r ! beaten Titans clash in the big

Grid Results Clui^h ill Top Gamp Sat*
_  I urday in Cleveland;

Eagles Hand Rams First Cornell Faces Lions 
Loss; Redskins Drub 

! Giants; Yankees • Win
i  Chicago, Oct. 29—(/P>— Unless i  Saturday with Notre Dame oppoi- .......... ...... ..................
i the shadow of things to come is  ̂ ing Navy in a contest which may - Jn to 'th e  contention wTth its

j  find thp Midshipmen cast in the , over Illinois.

Local Sport 
Chatter

leadership. All ten teams have game of the week. Off the results
of last Saturday’s games when 
the Middies barely squeezed by

Nellie Johnson Defeats Cora La 
Francis To Win Fall Tourney

been beaten, with the five leaders 
each listing one defeat.

The surprising Cleveland Rams, Penn 14-7 while Notre Dame \v,:s 
previously beaten, dropned a i rolling over Iowa 56-0, the Irisn 
28-14 decision to the Eagles at j probably will be Uie choice. 
Philadelphia yesterday. Grgen

Passingly Good

Fort Worth, Oct. 29.—Fresh
man tailback. Leon Joalln of Texas 
ChViatian has a passing percent
age oif .561. -

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
^  •mEPHONE HOUR,”  WTIC-WEAF

FRITZ KREISLER

To Resume FeuA Next Sunday
The team championship should 

be decided next Sunday when Earl 
Ballaieper and Art Wilkie nwet 
Bill Peach and Chet Braun In a 
finals play-off. These teams dead
locked a week ago last Sunday in 
a thrilling 36 hole match which 
ended all even and In the dark to 
top It off. This looms as a red hot 
match and although the odds fa 
vored Peach (*nd Braun In the first 
match, the araart boy* /figure the 
veterans Ballaieper and Wilkie 
have too much experience and 
fight to loae out. T t*  match will 
be at eighteen hole /and  will get 
underway at 12 :30 taoon.

DIvR
Ben Roman, Del St. John. Earl 

Ballslepcr, B ob / Boyce, Harold 
Peckham, Tomtay Faulkner and 
Henry Hugglna will take In the 
testimonial dinner to Tommy Ar̂  
mour at Rockledge on Weitaeeday 
evening. Any- other member inter
ested in taking thie in should con
tact Ben Roman. . . Henry Smith
it hitting the ball very well these 
days and is anxiously awaiting the 
return of LL Robert» Smith, his 
partner, go that they can take care 
of all these red hot teams around 
. . , Judges in the Drivii^ and 
Hole In One Conteit* were. Del St. 
John, Jock Hayden, Wayland 
Staughon and boh Cole . . .  The 
largest meeting in years is in the 
offing for the Annual Masting and 
Banquet.

Calendar o f Coming Events
Tuesday, Oct. 80.—Ladies Divi

sion meeting.
Friday, Nov. 2.—Men’s Night.
Saturday. Nov. 8. — Annual 

Meeting and Banquet.
Sunday, Nov. 4. — Team (Aam- 

pionship playoff: Earl Ballsiipcr 
and Art-Wilkie vs. Bill Peach'and 
Chet Braun.

Bay, beaten by Cleveland two 
weeks previously, handed the Chi
cago (Cardinals a 33-14 defeat. 
Washington's Redskins scored a 
mild upset in beating New York, 
24-14. Boston beat Pittsburgh, 
10-6, in the day’s best defensive
game, while the Chicago Bears' "'''Trised 13-7 by Washing-
added to their growing record o f ' ton’s Huskies, 
defeats by losing to Detroit, 16-10

P R O G R A M
Tooeata ----- . .  Boch-Seiniger
Concerto No. 22—First Movement. . . . . . . . . . .  V|ottl
BroKk . . . . . . . . .
Hungarian Rondo 
Miniature Viennese March..............................Kreisler

..........  ............Hnydn-Kreisler

'tiiH thf Bill sysrrAi'

Moadly Defeats Boyoe 10-8 
Holly Mitadly is the new club 

champion succeeding Art Willkie 
who won the title in 1943 and 1944 
Moncliy was thfee.up on Boyce ?t 
the end of the flret eighteen boles 
having shot a 69 to Boyce's 71. The 
final eighteen foimd Mondly con
tinuing bfs par ehooting white 
Boyce ~>6puuderyi around on the 

tltafl iielore he knew it. 
he woe cloeed out. Mondly played 
as beautifully es ever and boa 
earned hie niche In the (Country 
Club’s Hall o f Fame.
Advertisement—
- Contact Arthur A; Knofla for 
results.'24 years selling Manches 
ter real estate. Telephone 6440 or 
Koao. '

Another 80,000 plus 
probably will jam Los Angel*.-.) 
Coliseum to see the all-conquerir.g 
Gaels of ‘ St. Mary’s tangle with 
the twic^-beaten Trojans of South
ern ' California. The Gaels tooit 
last Saturdav off to rest for the 
U.S.C. tilt while the Trojans 'vere

It was the Bears’ fifth straight 
loss.

That series bf games left Cleve
land, Detroit and tlie champion 
Green Bay-club tied for "irst place 
in the Western Division with jftjur 
wins and one loss , each, while 
Washington and ^ s to n  headed 
the Eastern Division with three 
victories and one defeat each.

One team probably will be 
knocked out .of a leadership ipot/ 
next Sundaii when Detroit meets 
the Yanks in Boston, and the fol
lowing week’s play when Green 
Bay opposes Cleveland and Boston 
meets Washington, may again 
change league standings.

(Cleveland was the league’s only 
unbeaten team before Philadel- 

^^hia’a Eaglea broke loose in the 
Jiird and fourth quarter yesterday. 
Each had scored a touchdown tii 
the second quarter, but the Eagles 
took things over in the third when 
Roy Zimmerman, after setting up 
the touchdown on paasee, scorec) 
from the one-yard line. Mel 
Bleeker scored one in the final 
period, and Flip McDonald «acored 
the final counter on a pass from 
AI Sheridan.'

Detroit came from behind In the 
third quarter on a 29-yard pass. 
Cotton Pnee to BUI ciallihan, to 
whip ChlciagQ'a'Bears. The Liona 
had scored in the first quarter 
when Chuck Deshane intercepted 
one of Sill LucRman’s passes and 
raced 45 yards fo r . a touchdown 
Though the Bears ontgained De
troit in almost every department, 
they lacked the scoring punch 

Veteran Don HuUon led the 
.Green Bey Packers to their 33-14 
-victory over the Chicago Cardin
als by scoring three touchdowns 
and three points after touchdowns, 
for a total o f 21. The Packers^ 
settled the argument. with one 
touchdown In the flret quarter and 
ththe in the second.

Waohlngtion; trailing,.
Yorkers, 7-0 after the first quar
ter, scored 10 points in the second 
ami never were in trouble, after 
that. Sammy Baugh was the Mg 
gun in the attack, pitching two 
touchdown possee.

Boston also came from brliind

Other big pairings of the wee'it 
match Minnesota at Michigan, 
Northwestern at Ohio State, Pittse 
burgh at Purdue. Texas at South
ern Methodist. Duke at Georgia, 
Cornell at Columbia. Villanova .U 
Army, and Washington at Oregon.

JJ Week’s Ilpset Victims ' 
/Minnesota, Purdue and Texas 

jollied Southern California In the 
ranks of the past week’s iipset 
/victims. Minnesota found itself i*n 
against a vengeful Ohio State 
squad and took ita first llcWng by 
20-7 count. Northwestern’s young
sters paid no attention to the rec
ords and blasted Purdue from the' 
list of the unbeaten and untied 
powers, 26-14 while there was no 
reasoning behind the 7-6 trimmi'-g 
Texas took from four-'aim'es beat- j 
en Rice. !

With about a month of the lall 
frolics to gOi here is about the way 
the sectional leaders shape up;

East
Army in a class by Itself, fol-. 

lowed by Navy, Penn, and the in-/ 
beaten triumverate of Columnia,

In the Big Six Oklahoma and a 
rtsurgent Missouri eleven are 
deadlocked for the leadership at 
3-0. Missouri beats Nebras::a 
19-0 and Oklahoma swamped Kan
sas State 41-13. Both teams go 
outside of the loop Saturday. Mi.s- 
souri meeting Michigan State and 
Oklahoma tackling Texas Chris
tian.

The Missouri Valley Conference 
thrnnii strictly between Oklahoma and uiro fc, I Aggies maintained

their unblerhishcd record by do- 
feating TCU 2.5-12 whiliF Tulsa 
was going down to its first defeat 
at Indiana's hands.

Southwest
Rice’s surprise party at Texas’ 

expense snarled the Southwest 
Conference situation. Southern 
Methodist lends the circuit with 
one victory and no defeats follow
ed by TC U  at 2-1. Texas. Rice and 
the Texas Aggies are next with
1- 1 while Arkansas and Baylor
hold 1-2 slates. Conference clashes 
match the Aggfes against Arkan- 
sis and Texas against SMU. In 
ntn-title contests Rice plays Tex
as Tech and Baylor opposes South
western. ■ /'

Rocky Moiintaina 
Colorado and Denver are tied at

2- 0 for the Big Seven lead. Den
ver knocked Utah State dut of the 
tanks of .the all-conquering by a 
41-6 score'and gave the_jStatera a 
1-1 league record. Colorado didn t 
play Saturday and next week goes 
outside the loop to meet uribeate-o 
New Mexico, an independent. Den- 
■ver can go ahead by beating Utah.

Far Mr'esi
• Washington became the No. 

nominee for Rose Bowl honor* by 
upsetting U. S. C. The Huskies’ 
Pacific Coast Conference recortfiis 
4-1 with u s e  and UCLA tied lor 
second a '2-1.■ The Uclans beat

The All Rockville football team 
looked and played mtich bettci; 
ytsterday afternoon than they did 
the week previous. The opposi
tion wasn’t as tough but the club 
can look forward to a busy after
noon next Sunday against a vet
eran New Britain AA at Mt. Nebo.

‘ Jde Rich the husky fullback who 
ripped the Meriden line to shreads 
on hia ball carrying ventures is a 
show in himself. He ooftened up 
the line in the first half and the 
barrage of touchdowns in the last 
half was the direct result.

With Rich to blast the lines and 
Prutty Majewakl and Pat Murdock 
to run the ends, <3oach Ralph Gil
roy has a fine group of ball car
riers. .Mike Genofli in his debut 
yesterday in the backfleld flashed 
to give the team an added threat.

Manager Jeff Koelsch bas lines 
out for the appearance of the New 
Haven A n n e x ,  state aeml-pro 
champions for a game the latter 
part of the season at Mt. Nebo. 
The Annex drubbed the Hartford 
Pros yesterday in Hartford.

Several of the Rockville players 
received swell hands from the 
crowd. It seemed good to have the 
fans appreciate their efforts by 
letting loose a few cheers. The 
fellows really deserve it. Of the 
16 players on the Squlid, ten are 
honorably diacharged veterans.

Holy Cross and Temple. The Ca-1 Oregan 12-0 In a Friday ’ night 
deU mauled Duke 48-13 for tjieir ; garde that saw Rossi make his 
14th straight victory over a twe- last start for the Bruins. Rossi is 
year span and will have another. being transferred to Haiward.
soft touch in Villanova’s Wildcats 1 -----------------------------'
who were beaten 33-2 by Tenne*- i
see. Despite their loss ^to Nav.v 
Penn's Quakers stiir stand high in 
the east and will let Princeton 
know it Sat’jrday. Columbia breez
ed by Brown 27-6 and ought to 
get past Cornell. Holy Cross blan.i- 
ed Colgate 21-0 and should (io 
about -the sarne to the New L*m- 
con Sub Base eleveorTemple edg
ed out Pitt 6-0 and has a doci'e 
Lafayette Leopard ahead.

.South
Alabama ratee ae the No. 1 

team of the entire South. The, un 
beaten Alabamana swept 
Georgia 23-14 lor their 
Southeastern , Conference / victory. 
The Tide meets Kentucky Satur
day and Vanderbilt the wehk after. 
Mississippi State is the only tough 
OM ahead ot the Crimson Tide.

’Dilane, 19-7 conquerors of South' 
em Methodist next. Alabama and 
Stats meet Doc. 1 In a game that 
(tadoubtedly will decide ttie Soulh- 
oastem Conference championship. 

Although murdered by Army

Cage Meeting Tonight

New Haven, Oct. 29.—i-P)—The 
question of whether the Conoecti 
cut State Basketball League, will 
be a Six or eight team circuit this 
season will be decided tonight at 
the Hotel Garde here when Icxip 
members gather at 8:30 for a final 
pi-rseaeon meeting

Ding Farr former (?ub footballer 
and Rec basketball player has been 
discharged from the Artay.

The British American basketball 
team will launch their cage drilis 
this week and from reports the 
team •has lined up an imposing ar
ray of players.

♦Tonight in the West Side Rec 
Bowling League Brown’s Garage 
and the Cooper Street Tavern face 
one another with Warren and Jar
vis am] Lee’s Elsso tangling in the 
other • league ma:tch at the Rec 
alleys.

Siipporliiig Boiil8 
To Pep Are Listed
Hartford. Oct. 29 -Supporting 

the Willie Pep-Paulie Jackson bout 
tomorrow night at the Ailditorium •; 
will be five other scraps listed for ‘ 
six rounds eadh—or less.

One of the- undercard battles 
brings back Joe Edwards of Wor
cester-to take on Chubby'Wright 
of Philadelphia In a middleweight 
duel. Edwards made a hit ((ere the 
night he scored a victory over 
Tony Petro in a rousing scrap. 
Edwards has been fighting in 
Florida and won 12 bouts in a low 
there.

Lightweight AI Silverman of 
New York tangles with Jimmy 
Saunders of Jersey City in an
other aixround tiff that is expected 
to develop into a slugfest. Both 
have uncorked kayo wallop*/ in 
bouts here. Saunders knocking out 
Paul O’Hara only last Tuesday. A

The period ended with the balll 
on the Meriden '30 yard stripe inp 
Rockviiles possession. Oh the 
second play in the second period : 
Majewski pass was intercepted by 
Joe Di Miniciis and cutting aha 
ly to the right, he raced up thej 
sidelines.' With practically no no- 
•sistancc ani no interferance at all,
Dl Mlnicus outran and outd 
tanced the entire Rockville te 
for the tying tally The diatanc 
covered 72 yards. Several Rock-1 
vllle . players in pursuit lunged In 
desperation at Dl Mlnicua’ flytag 
feet but to no avail.

The try for the point was blockj 
ed. The score stood at six all M  
this point. Rockville upon recelvJ 
ing the kickoff marched to thW 
Meriden 22 only to lose the ha 
on downs. Fail to gain Ed Wotto 
got off a beautiful long spiral fa 
over the head of the. safety ma 
Mike Genofli. The boot travells 
64 yards and was one of the fea-| 
tures of the game.

Rich intercepted a pass on 
midfield stripe and galloped to 
14. With only seconds remain 
in the second period a Majew 
thrown pass was intercepted 
the half ended. The team* left i 
field with the scone standing 
six all.

It was an altogether differwn^ 
Rock\111e combine that took 
fleld at the start of the third 
riod. Coach Ralph Gilroy’s 
experienced and heavier elevs 
concentrated on a power att 
built around Rich and Majewikl| 
This change of tactics paid

Taking the kickoff, a poor bao| 
that end Smiley Paseka fell, on 
one the Rockville 40 yard line, th^ 
winners marched exactly 60 ya 
for thfir second touchdown. Ma| 
jew.*ikl started the march with 
scintillated bit of sucking 
Meriden defenders In and then 
versing his .field to race to th 
Silver City 26 yard line, 
run saw, several fine blocks th 
to pave the way.

Majewski • and Rich altemat 
in carrying to the 9. With thl 
running attack bagged down, Ma| 

'Jewski faded back and spot 
Murdock on the three. Ho “ ■* 
a perfect strike and the ha 
scored. .iThe seventh point 
succes.sful when Majewski pa 
Into the end zone and Pa# 
grabbed the pigskin after it wa 
deflected by a Meriden defender,]

The fourth and final period saw 
Rockville push over two touch 
do'wn*. The first came mldwt»| 
in the period with the one ma 
blitz, Joe Rich, bulling his wa| 
into pay dirt from the one fo 
line to .’climax' a 32 yard mar 
Larry Jalbert’s placement spB 
the uprights to ^ve Rockville 
20 to 6 margin.

A Rich pas.s interception set ui 
the final score In the last mlnuw 
of play. 'Starting from the 
Genolfl and Majewski ca ^ ed  
ternately with Genolfl going int 
the end rone on an off ta c ^  
slash from four yards out for thl 
score. Murdock's placement

^The winning Rockville elevs 
played good ball thoi^hout 
game with several new raeea s ^  
tag to advantage. Bln NSM 
Jack Marshall. Paseka and Tinj 
Poc’kett were tpwera of atreng 
in the Rockville forward wi 
Rich, Richards. Murdock, Maje 
ski and Genofli all showed to “

Hi the backfleld.
Grant led the Meriden club 
his backfleld post with coMt 
chatter and good clean tackle# * 
weU as being a good pass recelvi 

Rockville racked up IS fi“  
downs to four for the losers in i 
dltlon to dominating the play^ 
all departments throughout 
game.

fwk one! * Uhr p" ^f ! Si f Ne w S t a ^ ^ ’i*
Another pair o f '  lightweignts. | Mt. Nebo. ______

Jimmy Rodgers of.Bndgeport and
Th* leagu* consists of the West Joe Polowltzer of East Harttard, I

Haven Red Dwuls. Bridgeport are pltted/against each othw. Ĵ^
Springw;QoUs. Bridgeport '  - - -  -  w ™L<enox,
Middletown Speed Boys. NaUga- 

over i tuck Zephyrs and Newfielda, who 
third will name tljelr home station some

where in Fairfield County, prob
ably Norwalk hr Btamford,
' Franchises are open in Bristol. 

Hartford. Danbury, Meriden mhd 
Manchester shd league directors

to 'be represented tonight. *

mini Tackle* Eddleman
Oct. 29.—Ill

to beat P-ittsbiirgb. with a pass and the Navy. Duke’s Bliif Devils 
Interception stlTrttng iKt'winning look like the best team in the 
tnuchdown drivo. < Southern Conference. Th* Eddie

MoMMy i^tiin is‘\

New York,, O ct 29. Paul Moo
ney 1* back as rolunibla's basket
ball' coach following , two-and-s* 
half yaars In the Navy. ■ [.

my’s brother. Joe Rodgers, was Daytw, O* 
beaten by Polowltzer here recent- open* Its 
ly, and it stands to reason that 1, against bright AJr-• Da>'ton, star of wblc bis 

dlemsn, a remarkable 
athlete a# an lUini fr*ebma».

Jimmy will be out to avenge the 
family’s fistic hohor. Jimmy de
feated Hartford’s Lee Abrams 
here about a month ago. ^  

Pep Is in better shape for* his 
return to action than the time he

comeback following a spell in the 
Navy.: Recently discharged Iron 
the Army, the world's fsaUter- 
weight champion ho* aetuoUy been 
training almost steadily for two 
solid months. Tliree wyeks of in- 
tentive work, with but one day off, 

1 capped his preparations for this 
tboub V

Long Time BetwrsM

,jse— .
moutn resuniiid' ,
following a Upse o f U

Mm Mm— mSi
Mlnnespolts—Dave M 
bach on the Job as 1 

ball coach at Minndaot* i 
an aboanee ot thrse
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Qasnfied
Advatisementf

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found
LOST—Dog, French poodle, grey- 

black, female, red collar. Answers 
to l^dta. Pet of aer\'lceman’s 
Wife from out of etate. Reward
$10. call 6626,

LOST—Gold rimmed glasses in 
tan case between Arch and Wal
nut streets. Call 3680,

WILL THE person who took by 
mistake a grey Harris tweed 
overcoat from Masonic Temple, 
Friday evening please call 2-1108.

lO S T —Helbros lady’s wrist watch 
on Main street between the Ar
mory arid the Post Office around 
10:30 a. m. Thursday. Call 3565.

LOST—Man’s Wallet Friday night 
in Circle theater. Contained im
portant Merchant Marine papers. 
Reward. Telephone 3561.

I/JST—A bunch of keys on ring. 
Finder call Tel. 7867. Reward.

Announcements

WANTED—Two girls living vicin
ity Center want ride to Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford, arriving 
around 8:20 mornings. Return 
trip after 5:15 p. m. optional. 
Phone 7132 after 7 p. m.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich ice cream. No 
sherbet.' Bl^well’s Soda Shop, 

' 527 Main street.

General Factory 
HELP W A N TE D

Female.
First and Second Shifts. 

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street

Announcements

FOR AVON products and Avon 
Christmas gifts Tcl. 2-0445.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 OLDSMOBILE 6 .<iedan, new 
Duco paint, dark green: 1940 
Dodge aedan. new Duco paint 
black. Terms and trades. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WAVrBD—WE NEED used cars 
and psj top prices Cash talks 
and we have it. Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motors—4164.

WANTED To Buy—A heavy car 
Buch as Packard or Cadillac. 
1930-1935. Reasonable. Patker 
Welding. 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. Call 3926. .  ’

dusine.ss Services Offered 13
ASHES A^D RUBBISH removed 

Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Oamposeo, telephone 5848 o 
7487.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size )ob given prompt' attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees. al.so grading 
done Aime Lalulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS .SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940.

PICTURE FH-'-MING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat 1 for irllitary subjects. Work 
called for and dellveredr Cat! 
Mar Chester 7671.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free tnspectlo'ns!

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Qrunow, Coldspot, Croaley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIEN TinC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
RADIO REPAIRINO. Pick-up 
servlcs. Kadlos checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man
chester Rsdlo Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

UGHT TRUCKING, sahes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. TeL 
3661.

W A N TE D  
FIELD A G E N T
A^Uoattons desired for Fair- 

M d  County Field Agent, Con- 
■aeMcat Prlaon Asaociatlon. 
flalasy: Minimum, $2,220. Qual- 
Mentlone; Male, not leea than 
M, Anserlean citizen, high 
aelMMl graduate and 2 years of 
eoUege or equivalent; expert- 
eueed In personal problems, pre- 
fUraMy eorrectional. Oral ĉ x- 
aminatlon December S: no writ
ten teeL Applications close No- 
veinb^'24. Send for Informa
tion and application blanks to 
Connecticut Prison Association, 
Room 205, State Office Bullil- 
taig, Hartford 15.

H IG H  DOLLAR
Cash Ĥ aitlijlK for Business 
Properties - -  City or Coun
try Homes — BuiMinii Lots 
—  Farms — Summer Cot- 
tasos — Woodlots. 
W h atew  Ydu Have To Sell

/C A L L  8254

JONES R E A LTY
115 Main Street

ART'S Radio Sales and guaran
teed repair service. Home and 
auto antennas installed. Reason
able prices. Prompt pick-up and 
deliverj’ sen’lce. Arthur Ott, 
prop. Tel. 2-1403. 698 North Main 
atreet

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Layring and flniahing.

J. E. Jensen
Tej. Willlmantic 9928 evenings.

GENERAL trucking. 7-day week. 
24-hour service^ Reasonable 
Phone 2-1039.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
Of AO rjrpea Wanted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Offire 4112 RcBMcnc* 1215 

Weekdays and Sunday*

WANTED
Man With Experience In 

Newspaper Advertising 
Composition and Ability 

To Run a Ludlow.
Apply in Person. 

MANCHESTER HERALD 
13 Bissell Street

T O  BE SOLD
A real good home on East Center street, spacious living 

room with fireplace—-cosy sun room— a very modem kitchen— 
dining room—nice rfccptlon hall with open stairway—and a real 
tile lavatory all on 1st floor—master chamber and two other bed
rooms with a full tile bath on second floor-^plc.nty of closets In
cluding one cedar closet—large, bright open attic.

And the heating system Is hot water—oil biimer-:-basemcnt 
laundry—brass piping—and a two car garage—owner plans to 
move soon as sale la completed. lns|>ectlon at anytime.

A beautiful 4-room single on the West Side—oil burner with 
semi air condition heat—fireplace—nice bath with shower—a per
fect kitchen with cabinets—yard Is well cared, for and the house 
la nearly new. Inspe<-tion at anytime.

6 room single and nearly 2* acres of land. 12 minutes from 
Main atreet. House has 6 rooms—modeni with furnace heat— 

'one car garage—chicken house—fruit trees.

ROBERT J. SM ITH , IN C.
B6S Main Street Telephone St.50

c r - Real Estate and Insurance

Kti.siiU'ss Services Offered 1.3

WATERMA.N’S Personal errand 
service. Local- package delivery, 
Light tnicking. We rater to any 
local errand. Telephone .Manche.s- 
ter 2-07.52.

ALL MAKE.S of wa.ihing ma- 
chlnee repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call A. Brewer. 2-0549.

BOOKKEEPLNt. and Accounting 
records 'tept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purpose*, 
confidential, notary oubllc. Phone 
.3627 daj's or evenings.

ir ■■■■ — " ■ I
ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

OIL BUR.NERS cleaned,. serviced 
and tn.sfailed. Tel. 2-0461 George 
.McMullln, 704 Parker atreet.

LANDSCAPE worK, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds 
Phone. Do'nilvan, 7210.

PLUMBER, steamfltter. pump ne 
chanic. Carl Nygren. 15 Sou'l 
atreet Tel. 6497

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONVERSE, INC.

845 Main SL Tel 6887
WALTER .SCHULTZ. 8i Congress 
street. AsliPS anc rubbish remov
ed, Lora, trucking Tel 2-1588.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Inslnllcd 
and Reset.

Eawstrougha and Conductors 
All Typos Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

Florist.s— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE — Asparagus, .Mary 

Washington, 35-$1.00, 100-S2.75, 
Thousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85c, Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly- 
hockfl. 3-.50C, 12-$1.50. Free—Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Sttasta Dal.sy 
with every $1 00 order of peren-, 
nlal* John Zapatka. 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 8474.

Heating— Plumbing 17
FURflACFS, >Ll. 8li;es in stock. 
Low as $99. Devino Company 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
burj 3-3856.

Roofing- -Repairing 17-A

EXPERT REPM RS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 V\'oodland street. 
Phone 77D7.

ROOFf.Nt -  .SPECIALIZING In 
repairing roofs of all kinda, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Gooo work, fair price. Free 
estimate*. Call Huwley. Manches
ter 5361.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, «d- 
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. .Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Uorp.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestrot gh conductora Nu- 
-vood ceilings and interior walls 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavtgne, Manches
ter looting. Call 1-1428.

Help Wanted— Female 35 I Articles for Sale 45
i’ . j FOR SALE— Dirt -^suitable for

A WOMA-il wanted for. cleaning, j filling—freri' ,for carting it your- 
Phone 2-1809.

WANTED — HOUSEWORKER, 
part or full time. Call 4009.

self. 287 Oakland street.

SELLERS kitchen cabinet, com
plete. Good condition, $15. 121
Hollister street or call 6951.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted. Good 
.salary and commiaslon. No 
night.s. Call 3043, or after 5:30 p. 
m. 2-1240T

GIRL OR woman for housework 
in small home. Telephone 2-1482.

J INFANT’S crib complete. Blond 
maple, used only 3 months. Like 

*hew. Phone 2-1938.

FOR SALE -Outdated 16 m.iri. 
magazine load Kotlachrome And 
Super X Panchromatic film. 175 
Summit street.

WANTED —Girl for shirt press. 
New Model Laundry, Summit 

. street.
HIGH SCHOOL or college cradu- 
.lates For civilian rehabilitation 
program in Connecticut Institute. 
An opportunity to u.ee applied 
psychology with medical and edu
cational therapies. Write to Miss 
Elizabeth Stcphenso.i, 15 Allen 
Place, Hartford, 2, Connecticut.

WANTED— A high school girl a 
few afternoons a week. os
mother’s helper. Câ l 6865.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED — Oil Bunier .sen’lce- 
man for furnace burners. Boland 
Oil company. 369 Center, street. 
Telephone 6320.

WANTED—Young ambitious man 
. for factory work. Apply ■ Tober 

Baseball. Elm atreet.
WANTED — High school boy. 
Arthur’s Drug, Rubinow Build
ing.

ELE<*rRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work gpiaranteed 
Parker Weldln; Co, 166 West 
Middle run.pike. Tel .3926.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
bumerii of all make* and kinds 
cleaned and adjunteo 10 years' 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
atreet.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

BUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repAired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4.553.

Movlnp—Trucking—
Storage 20

LOIXAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718..

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com- 
. pany. Trailer van service. Local 

moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106, Manchester.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 

■furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply st Tea Room, 883 Main 
atreet.

WANTOD—Draftsmen, experienc
ed in layout work and detail 
drafting on electrical-mechanical 
products. W'rite Box DB Herald.

SAWMILL HELP. Woodsmen. 
Steady work. Transportation 
available from Manchester. Call 
3149 after 6 p. m.

SAVE ON tank heaters at Wards. 
Siebring steel tank heater has 
100-lnch heating surface exposed 
to water. Siphon feed arrange
ment gives uniform food, steady 
fire.. Only $1-8 at Wards Farm 
Store, Main street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE Slab wood $15 a cord. 
Telephone 2-054L

FOR SALE —Seasoned slab wood. 
Telephone 4225 or 8642..

FOR SALE—Hard wood. Drop a 
post card to Fred Marim, 691 
Porter street.

SEASONED WOOD 
Telephone 86.50.

for wale.

SEASONED Hard wood. "Slab and 
kindling. Hauling and trucking. 
Ashes removed, cellars cleaned. 
Phone 2-0374.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—Pigs, all sizes. Herr- 
man, 612 Center street.

FOR SALE—Yellow globe turnips. 
Inquire 472 Highland street. Tel. 
2-0267.

Salesman Wanted 36-A

SHEET MCTAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing New not air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE •

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Telephone 5S67 
Telephone evenings 4762 ,

116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered.'24-hour 
servlc^. Write Box N, Herald.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOIJMENE & FUAGG 
INC.

6 S 4 0 n tc i  St. Tel. 5101

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper John P Sullivan 
Phone 4?60.

Notion Sale.sman
To travel Southern New England. 
Call on department stores and 
wholesalers. Salary plus expenses. 
Driver’s license necessary. Write 
in detail and enclose photograph 
(not returnable). Box 547, 217
Seventh Avenue, New York.
SALESMEN — Following with 
dept., furniture, hardware, appli
ance stores. Salary plus commis
sion. P. O. Box 593, Stamford, 
Conn.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Rca.sonablc rates. 
Raymond Fiske Phone 3384.

Sitdationa Wanted—
Male 39

FOR SALE—Corn on the gob. 
Peila Brothcr.<», 364 Bid.wcll 
street. Call 7405.

Household Goods 51

F'OR SALF.' Table-lop gas range. 
Call 7604.

FOR SALE Pre-war cream and 
green tabletop gas range, rea
sonable. Rivard, 176 Spruce street

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW AND used tractor plows. 

Tractor rotary ground scrapers. 
Rite-Way Milking machines all 
in stock, Dublic Tractor Com
pany, Wlllimantic.'

Musical Instruments 53
FOR S-' LE Medium upright 

Vose & Ron plant). Very plain 
case, .satin mahogany finish. One 
of the finest pianbs ever built. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. Call at 6 
Pearl street ^tween 4 ;30 and 7 
p. m.

FOR SALK — Leonard upright 
player piano. Also Rex gas hot 
water heater. Tel. 5686.

GRAND- Piano, apartment size, 
mahogany case. looks like new, 
and has beautiful tone. Will last 
a life-time. Bargain for quick 
.sale. 1080 Main street, 2nd floor, 
Hartford. Call ’2^787.

W.anted—To Bay 58
CALL OR write and get paid for 
your bundled paners, house rags, 
scrap metals. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
182 Bissell street. Phone 5879.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room for rent, near 

Main street, Gentleman prefer
red. Telephone 6908.

FOR RENT—Pleasant upper five- 
room flat, steam heat, bath, near 
bus line. North section. Adults. 
Write Box VR, Herald. ,,

LARGE Heated front room, furn
ished for light hoiisekeepinc. 
Working couple preferred. Call 
6951.

Classified
AdvertiseiL..iits
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wanted to Rent 6S
WANTED TO RENT— 3-4 room 

unfurnished apartment by young 
quiet couple looking for a place 
since June. Please call 6740.

WANTED To Rent—3 or 4 room 
apartment by Nov 15 or Dec. 1. 
Local veteran and wife. No chil
dren. Tel 6796.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—Single 6-room house 
with three acres of land. Tele
phone 8433.

FOR SALE—6 room single house 
(vacant), 2 car garage, extra 
large lot, in good location. Tele
phone 2-0628. Private owner.

FOR SALE—Very desirable 8 
room single, 3 years old. oil 
hot water heat, Rusco automa
tic storm windows and screens, 
lovely modern kitchen, especially 
attractive roomy bathroom, fire
place, one-car attached garage 
with amesite driveway, lot 55 x 
150. 2 minutes to bus, $10,500.
Telephone owner 2-0901.

Lots for Sale 73

LOT FOR SALE — Very desir
able location on Wellington Road 
60x135. AH improvements. Elaay 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 5171.

Household Goods 51
WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums, also tile 
and wail coverings. Manche.<«ter 
Floor Covering O nter, 463 Hart
ford road. Call 5688 or 6759.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers, stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

YOUR Baby will rest better on a 
genuine Kant, wet crib mattress. 
Now on .sale $12.95 grade $10.95; 
$10.95 grade $8.95: $7.95 grade 
$6.95. Benson Furniture, '713 Main 
street. Phone 3535. Free delivery.

Private Instrurllons 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
in reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUT30N—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block 1. 709 Main .street. Phone 
2-1392.

Mu.sical— Dramatic 29
PIANO Tuning , the repairing. 

Player piano.s specialty, John 
Cookerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219

Business Opportunities 32
DEALERSHIPS offered, appll- 

ances, metal furniture, kitchen 
utensils, etc. State lines now 
handling. P. O. Box 593, Stam
ford, Conn.

WANTED — Part-time work, 
mornings and Saturdays. Tele
phone 2-0608.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
DALMATIAN puppies, beautiful

ly spotted. Excellent breeding. 
Either sex, $15 GJastonbqry 3071.

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel pup
pies. Reasonable. 26 Linden 
street opposite Center Park^

Live Stocks—Vehicles 42

FOR SALE — Pigs and rabbits. 
Telephone 5346.

Read Herald Advs.

' Poultry and Supplies 43
EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE—Fat Turkeys, live or 
dressed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m.

ROASTERS 40 cents a pound, 
live weight. 162 North School 
street.

EIROILERS and Fryera Ready to 
cook 43c Ib. Also 1>A Ih. squab 
broilers $1 each. Place order now. 
Wed. and S a t deliveries. Phone 
2-0617.

FOR SALE—4 to 5 pound roast
ing chickens and pullets, 35 cents 
a pound. Live weight, 638 Parker 
atreet.

EROILERS, roasters , and pullets, 
ready to lay. We deliver.- Tel. 
2-1403. 698 North Main street.

FOR SALE—Kitchen range with 
oil burner. R. Lehman, Bucking
ham, R.F.D, Glastonbury.

POT BELLY wood and coal burn
ing army stove. Suitable for cot
tage. Telephone 7461.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTF.D—To rent by young 

man, heated furnished room. 
Phone Wlllimantic 1926-Jl be
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

Apartment.s. Flats, 
Tenements 63

WANTED— Refined yourig lady to 
share furnished apartment with 
another girl on Main street. Call 
8254 after 5 p.'riti.

Houses for Rent 65

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

We Cater To All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable P r ic ^

FOR SALE—White combination 
gas and oil stove Used 1 year. 
Also Ice box. Call 2-1985.

ATTRACTIVE sofa, in good con
dition, complete with custom 
made slip cover. Reasonably pric
ed. Can be seen at 40 North Elm 
street.

FOR SALE —Rex gas hot water 
heater, $10. Phone 4609.

Socks and Mittens

5053

FOR SAÎ E
6-Robm House

On a comer lot, 50 ft. front, 
157* ft. deep. Storm win* 
dows and screens. Hot air 

heat. ^

CALL 8962
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FOR RENT—4 room furnished j 
home on one floor in Manchester I 
and on bus line to Hartford. 2nd 
floor reserved by owner for stor-! 
age. All improvements. Very 
reasonable to responsible couple. 
Address Box R-A, Herald Office.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5 or 6 room single. 
Call H. Noren, Hartford,^2-8()81.

WANTED to rent—2 or 3-room 
furnished apartment by couple. 
Phone 8039.

Legal Notices
AT A COt’ R T  OK m O B A T E  held 

»t M anchester, within and for the 
D istrict \if M anchester, nn the 27th 
dav ()f ritcinher. A.D.. 1945.

Pr.sen]t ),,VILLIAM S. H YD E. F.sq.. 
Judpe.

E state  of P eter F , Cashlon. late of 
M anchester In said d istrict deceased.

Upon the application o f A bigail M. 
Cashlon, ad m in istratrix , praying for 
an order of sale of certain  real estate- 
particu larly  described in said appli
cation ot) file, it is

O R D E R E D  ■. T h at the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined a t  
the Probate office in M anchester In 
said D istrict, on the .3rd day of No
vember. A.D.. 194.5. at 9 o'clbek In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona interested in said  estate of 
the p e n d e n c y o f said application and 
the tim e and place of hearing th ere
on. by publishing a copy of th is order 
In some newspaper having a clrcula- 
tiott in said d istrict, a t least live days 
before the day of said hearing, to  ap
p ear If th ey  see eaiise at said ..time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to th is  roqrt.

W ILL IA M  S. H YD E. Ju dge.

By Mrs. Ann« Cabot
They’re knited!—th'ey’rft of the 

brighteat sort of CHirlatinaa red— 
plaiding ia don with yellow and’ 
black square* (you carry the knit
ting yam so there Is no breaking 
of threads). Handsomest socks 
and matching mittens any girl on 
a campus ’ could either hope to 
make or to receive os fi gift,!

To obtain complete knitting in
structions for the Plaid Wool 
Socks (Pattcrh No. 5053), I sizes 
small, medium and large-Included), 
Plaid Mitt.ens (size.* 6, 6 'i ,  7, in; 
eluded) send 15 cents in coin, plus 
A-ceht postage, your oamer-aditoesa- 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot (The Manchester Evening 
Herald) 1150 Sixth Avenue, Nev  ̂
York 19. N. Y. , .

It'a ready! The new and loyeller- 
than-ever Anne Cabot Ailbum. 
Send for yOur copy iMW—you’ll 
find Just what you w^m for your 
winter accessories and your home. 
Dozens of goixl /ehristmaa ideaa! 
Price fifteen ctftu .

Will You BeSoriV 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance. 
On Your Cor 
Sooner Than
You Realize

*
Note Is the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford^ Now!

W ild  B u y e r"

W ILL BRING 
T H E  C A SH  ”

Immediate Service 
^  A'« Red Tape

WANTED
Carpenters 
Masons 

\  Bricklayers 
Laborers 
Plumbers 
Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road , 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sandays

Gay Aprons
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•Bom  Deris Mslst
Dhtrilwled Iv NBA

*im 7&
SmeR-Medkiirî Large 

By Sue Burnett
■liere are three of the nicest 

.aprons you’ll find—It’s not a bit 
too aoon to plan several for holi
day gifta. Use bright cheerful 
fabrics and trim with rtc-rac, 
binding or sparkling appliques.

Pattern No. 8726 1s designed for 
Sibes small (12-14); medium, (16- 
18), and large (20-40). Medium 
size, tulip design, requires 1% 
yards of 32 or ^-ineb .fabric; <1 
yards trimming. Bow-knot apron, 
19; yards: tle-on, cherry appll-

maimine-niade''ruining .to  trim. 
Use scrkjw for apllque.

For this pattern, send 20 cents. 
In coins, your name,, address, s!n> 
desired, and the pattern number to 
She Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19. N. Y.

Just out—the Fall and Winter 
1945 Issue of Fashion. Send for 
your I copy now—15 c*)xtM. _

**’Ow Are Yer, Princes# T”
XXI

Acrobatic dancers were now 
flooding Paris, and I ‘wanted 
to have a form of presentation 
that was a little different and 
more difficult than the average 
act. I  had designed a staircase 
(collapsible for traveling) that 
could be mounted in almost any 
apace, from a big stage to a res
taurant floor. Each step had 
ground glass panels inserted, al
lowing the light from electric 
bulbs to shine through the glass 
and . reflect the light on cham
pagne bottles that were, of course 

, empty. They were placed upside 
' down over a long steel pin 

screwed to the steps; this held 
them In place and allowed the 
bottles to pivot while I worked 
on them. The base of on brdlnary 

I champagne bottle la hollow and 
forma a perfect cup for the toes.

Standing In these with ballet 
shoes, I had power In my feet 
to turn pirouettes on the bottles, 
and their pin supports were strong 
enough to permit handstands and 
fast acrobatic tricks on them. It 
was a very effective idea but one 
of the hardest acts I have ever 
undertaken, requiring balance and 
stamina as well as grac^and acro
batic ability. ”

It  became necessary for me to 
practice with my toes bound In 
adhesive tape, in case* a bottle 
broke, which happened frequently 
at first. There was enough room 
In the apartment to practice, and 
I did so off and on all day, but it 
was Impossible to keep It up for 
a long stretch, as In dancing or 
tumbling. I sm afraid I was a 
good deal more Interested In the 
staircsse than in what I wat do
ing at the Opera Comlque.

■ • • T
As soon as the engagement fin

ished at the Comlque, Baud 
booked me' at the* A ^llo  Music 
Hall on Montniarte. almost next 
to the Casino de Paris. It was 
owned by the Impresario Lom
bard, who was also the proprietor 
of a very smart night club next

i door. There was a crystal floor 
[ with changing lights and the 
I atalrcase placed in the center of 
It looked beautiful. I was giving 
the rope act in the theater and 
the staircase number In the club— 
and BO required a man assistant 
for both these shows. Up to that 
moment, I had used a brother-in- 
law of Armand Saulnler, but he 
could not travel and had a bad 
appearance, so It became neces
sary for me tp look around for a 
suitable person.

The agent Andre’ Meers called 
me one day. asking me to ac
company rim to Joe Zelll’s caba
ret that night—he had a person 
In mind for me.. We sat In the 
balcony when the acta went on, 
and Andre pointed out the man In 
question. He was not very young 
but well built apd one of the 
finest tumblers I have ever had 
the luck to see. The idea Andre 
had In mind when he showed him 
to me was that I could’ probably 
use him not only In my act but 
also for stretching and timing 
when 1 practiced.

His story was a strange one, for 
Andre told me he was half Eng
lish, half Arab, and had at one 
time his own Arabian troupe with 
his brother. They <6en made 
comedy act between them that 
was so outstanding I t  tORped the 
bill all through England. The 
brother, who was even better than 
the man 1 was watching, did such 
fantastic falls and tricks that he 
Injured his spine and became 
paralyzed. After the act split up 
Albert Morgan (the one I saw) 
drifted to Paris.

He was at Joe Zelli’s place 
through the kindness of the own 
er, who had known Morgan for 
years and wanted to give him 
break. Joe Zelll, Incidentally, ia 
one of the best-hearted people 
alive, and I know of many a kind 
and generous deed he’s performed 
to assist broken-down acta In 
Paris. I  a.sked Andre Meers to 
call Morgan to the table after the 
act v'aa finished, so that 1 could 
talk to him.

and received good notices almost 
every week. The staircase num
ber was particularly successful 
and well worth all thp hard work 

had put into it. But It was 
actually punishment every time I 
went on, for my toes used to 
bleed from beneath the nails be
cause of the force required to 
maintain a balance on the bot- 
tle.s.

When my contract was up. ev
erything worked out very nicely. 
My friend. Olga Gougoutchloff, 
took over my apartment, and Mor
gan was In the seventh heaven 
of delight about our going on tour 
and opening at- the Ambassadeurs 
of Cannes, the smartest place on 
the Riviera.

(To Be Continued)

BONDS for 
tkeWCTORS

OBofsfVawFtste
Feeding It-lnchers. Hoisting cans 
with bag powder aboard the USS 
Indiana in cargo nets for use in big 
guns. Warships must keep stocked 
and 'Victory Bonds will help supply 
them. U. S. Trtatvry DttarlmrKl

Sense and Nonsense

Social Situations
The .Situation: You are standing 

In a bus snd the driver asks you 
to move back.

Wrong Way: Feel that you have 
right to stand wherever you 

please.
Right Way: Move back so that 

others will liave a chance to bo^rd 
the bus.

Sons All Marching Home

Ogden, Utah—(jD—I t all came 
at once for Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Tesch. In one day they heard this 
news from their sons, Staff Sergt. 
Herman B. Tesch' had reached 
New York, homeward boumj. Cpl. 
Wllford Tesch had reached Port
land. Ore., headed home. Cpl. 
Chris Tesch, discharged at Camp 
Haan, Calif., was headed home. 
Pfc. Henry Teach, on Tinian, wan 
due liome for Cmristmas. There’s 
more—Ex-Sergt. Paul Tesch. an 
other .son discharged %Vlth 120 
points last June after serving on 
half a dozen fronts, will be on 
hand to welcome his brothers.

Man’s Meet Precious Asset 
The hours of each day are life 

itself. Time is the most precious 
asset smy man has. Think that 
over carefully. Is your life worth 
enough -to you-to—itaAke sound 
planning worth while? For any 
honest man, the answer is the ques
tion itself, ’̂ le darkest hour in a 
man’s life la when he sets down 
to plan how to make a living with
out earning It. Lives there a man 
who can maintain honestly that he 
is entltleid to success If he la un
willing to earn it? That answer, 
too, la In each man’s own heart. 
If  a man’s object In life la to work 
just enough to "get by,” he will 
have to be satisfied with a half 
loaf, disheartening existence, one 
that holds no future and bears the 
cahnarks of despair.

Your future is as vast and 
glorious as you have the vision to 
plan. The woHd is yearning for 
men who lose themselves in the 
appointed taaka. Faith in your 
capacity to meet all tests, to over
come all obstacles la now y<fur 
solemn obligation. Wear the man
tel of your business with the dig
nity It Imposes. Make every man 
and woman with whon\ you come 
in contact recognize you aa^one 
worth knowing, one who knows 
where he is going, one who knows 
what he wants from life. Then 
you will be rewarded with a rich 
measure of auccess, regardless of 
passing problems. The key . to 
greater service Is in your hands! 
Will you turn It?

na

his

Definitions
Art: An effort fe portray

ture.
Solo: When anyone sings 

own praises:
Eloquence: 40 per cent logic and 

60 per cent enthusiasm'.
Conscience: A wee small voice 

that whispers: "Someone Is sure to 
find out.”

Jury’ Panel: A group of citizens 
who are presumed to be so clean- 
minded that they have not read 
the na.sty details about a di.sgust- 
ing crime.

It  may not be enough to Indicate, 
revival trend, but there ia cer

tainly the flavor o f ,”23 aktddoo” 
In the r'ecgnt advertising of an or
ganization calling-itself: California 
Bualncaa Enterprises, Los Ange
los." It ran the following adver
tisement In the classified columns 
of some newspapers:

"New Sensational Business; 10,- 
000% Profit; $25 capital nccdod; 
absolutely legal; $100 reward for 
proving untrue. Write Box 340, 
Loa Angeles.”

Persona who send the required 
$2.00 are told;

“This is a good business to en
ter, since you yourself Invested 
$2.00. Now start up for yourself, 
using the same methods—retain 
Ing each $2.00 received—and urge 
the senders to go into this business 
as we have urged you.”

It  is better for a man to get 
something in his eye and wink 
than to wink and get something 
In his eye. ■

Man — What’s that piece of 
String tied around your finger for 

Friend—Well, that’s a knot, 
Forget-nie-not is a flower. With 
flour you make bread, and with 
bread you have butter. This is to 
remind me to try to find some, but
ter at one of the grocery stores.

Amos Tash, from, out Brii.-fti- 
vllle way. says: “Talk ain’t cheap 
when you hire a lawyer to do It 
for you.”

say
and

Junior—Mother, didn’t you 
that baby had your tyes  
daddy’s nose ?

Mother—Yes, darling.
Junior—Now he’s got grandpa’s 

teeth.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE F O Z ^

MAYBE YOU THINK THIS WASN'T BIG NEWS* OUT WHERE 
THEY WEAR THE PANTS DOWN AS LOW AS POSSIBLE

McNauffhl SyndiratF. I5C.

Home BY EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

I  had all I could do not to laugh 
out loud when he arrived, for 
he had the most terrific cockney 
■accent, with aH—the dry-hur 
so characteristic of London’s East 
End. He took qpe look at me 
and said.”  'Ow are .ver, Prlnccas?" 
and frorti then on. that was what 
he generally called me. Wehad 
a long talk, and I dl.scoyerert he 
neither drank nor smoked, was 
married to a French girl, and had 
two small children. I took an 
immediate liking to this straight 
forward manner and vast know! 
edge of show business. Joe ZelH 
stopped at our table that evening 
and gave him a splendid refer
ence so when he came to look at 
my equipment the next day. I en
gaged him. This was one of the 
be.st things I ever did. for he be
came a trustworthy, reliable per
son on whom I could always de
pend, and was also a real help In 
my work.

'The first time we practiced, I  
asked him how ho liked the Job. 
He said. "Not arf. Princess: you 
don’t know/what it means to me 
not to ’ave to nimble any more. 
I’m forty, and rne hones la rattlin' 
about like" a Weedin' skellngton.”

Both the Lombard (ingsgementa 
were decided triumph's, and I be
came known tq the newspapermen
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c a r n i v Al BY DICK TURNER

"He’i never good for more than one ru n T .

SIDE GLANCES BY* GALBRAITH
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"Have you noticed how democratic the' cook is getting 

. recently? Only this noon she asked me to have lunch' 
with her in the kitchen!**
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ALLY OOP I To Tamerville BY V. T. HAMLIN
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TAMSRVILLfi.EH? V6h  , T KNOW 
THAT FUAG-STOP...ri'S A LON* 
WAV FROM H E R E -V B E T T E R  
PROP OFP a t  t h ’ j u n c t i o n  
AND HOOK A W E S T

BOUND ORA

W)JILE OOOLA, doc WOVMUCs and PR. 
BRONSO-M V E A B A LLV  TOSS TH E  
BALL A R O U N D , TH E  SU B JEC T O F
t h e ir  Dis c u s s io n  " makes m iles"
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F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Two of a Kind B Y  MERRILL BLOSSER
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"Amen I Come to -think of it, now that the war’s over, 
ru  thank you too for some roller skates!**

Playing ’Possum BY FRED HARMAN ''
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OUT OUR WAY

WASH TURBS, The Chase Begins BY LESLIE TURNER
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BY J . R. WILLIAMS
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